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'Annie Hall' top picture
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  ALSO, Oscar 

has come alive again. The SOth 
Academy Awards show was a lively 
birthday party for the little guy, 
complete with a genuine political 
brouhaha and some of the “best” 
Oscars going to a man who was too 
nervous to show up at the affair.

Woody Allen’s b ittersw eet 
remembrance of his life’s love, 
“Annie Hall,” won four of the most 
pratigious Oscars, including Best 
Picture, and 1977’s runaway bmoffice 
favorite, “Star Wars,” won six, most 
of them in technical categories, and a 
special award for sound a fects .

Diane Keaton, a first-time nominee 
and A llen’s form er real life  
sweetheart, was named Best Actress 
for her close-to-life portrayal of the 
flightv “Annie Hall.”

Ridiard Dreyfuss, also a first-time 
nominee, won a Best Actor Oscar for 
his portrayal of a  frustrated actor 
sharing a New York apartment with

an unwilling Marsha Mason in “The 
Goodbye Girl.”

“Ju lia ,” a tale of underground 
efforts in Nazi Germany, b a s^  on a 
section of Lillian Heilman’s “Pen- 
timento,” won three Oscars, but 
another favorite, “'The Turning 
Point,” was shut out

Unlike last year’s rather dull show, 
when O scar producer W illiam 
Priediin (of Hollywood’s New Breed) 
spumed the ostentatious trappings of 
show biz, Monday night’s producer 
Howard Koch, the Academ y’s 
president, gloried in the movies’ 
glamour and tradition.

Appreciating the affair’s traditional 
stag in g  as the world’s foremost star
gazing op i^ u n ity , Koch brought 
back the noisy arrival of the stars and 
did an in to ^ tin g  montage mixing 
clips of old arrival scenes with real 
arrivals.

“Friedkin thought glamour had 
nothing to do with the Oscars,” said

one Academy official. “Koch thinks 
^ m o u r  has everything to do with the 
Oscars.”

Besides the ^ m o u r , there was a 
little  old-fashioned controversy, 
courtesy of the Best Supporting 
Actress winner, Vanessa Redgrave, 
for “Ju lia .” Miss Redgrave, whose 
nomination prompted protests from 
some quarters because of a pro- 
P alestin ian  docum entary she 
financed, accepted her Oscar with the 
usual thanks and then told the 
Academy:

“I think you should be very proud 
that in the last few weeks you’ve stood 
firm and you’ve refused to be 
intimidated by the threats of a small 
bunch of Zionist hoodlums whose 
behavior (hereshe was interrupted by 
a collective audience gasp) whose 
behavior is an insult to the stature of 
Jew s all over the world....”

Her comments later were attacked 
by playwright Paddy (%ayefsky, who

told the audience he was “sick and 
tired of people exploiting the occasion 
of the Academy Awards for the 
propagation of their own political 
propaganda.”

He suggested to Miss Redgrave that 
“a s i i ^ e  thank you would have 
sufficed.”

Allen’s impressive score for “Annie 
Hall” also caused some buzzing; Best 
Director, Best Original Screenplay, 
Best Actress and Best Picture.

When "A nnie H all” producer 
(Charles Jo ffe  telephoned Allen in New 
York to tell him how his nervous 
romance fared, Allen replied, “Don’t 
bother me. I ’ll talk to you in the 
morning.”

“He was asleep,” Joffe said.
Joffe explain^  that Allen was not 

protesting anything by his absence, it 
is just that “Woody finds it difficult to 
accept any award of any kind. That’s 
just his personality. He’d find it very 
difficult to stand up here before you.”

HC trustees take boulder action
By MARJ CARPENTER

“Fifteen tons and what do you get? 
Another day older and deeper in 
debt . . .”

Howard College trustees may have 
been humming that tune in the back of 
their minds when they met Monday, 
and were discussing 500 tons of 
boulders.

However, their rocks are not going 
to get them in debt because they have 
already been paid for by donated 
funds, d esignate  for landscaping the 
campus.

The boulders and several thousand 
trees and shrubs are to be planted or 
placed on the campus as |»rt of the 
beautification project.

Funds for this project were all 
donated, and not tax dollars. The 
changing of the entranceway, and the

To all-time record

redwood fence were put up last year 
and are to be augmented with trees, 
shrubs, flowers a ^  rocks.

The boulders are to be purchased 
from Osborn Stone and Tree on a low 
bid of $13,750. ’The highest bid of six 
was Alamo Stone with $25,000.

The board discussed rocks 50 miles 
away Unit perhaps could be obtained 
free, but ditched the idea when they 
realized the heavy equi|mient, in
surance on rock handlers and other 
items that would be needed to move 
the rocks.

Taxpayers who might scream about 
$13,500 worth of rocks are reminded 
that the tax dollars are not paying for 
them. They have been donated by 
persons who want to improve the 
looks of what has been a “campus

Bank deposits up
Despite dry weather and bad news 

on the international money front, 
deposits in Howard County’s four 
banks reached an all-time high for the 
first quarter of 1978.

D e b i t s  were down slightly at two 
banks but increases in the other two 
financial institutions more than made 
up for their losses.

First National reached an all-time 
high of $61,707,338 while Coahoma 
State had a record high f i^ r e  for the 
first quarter with deposits totaling 
$6,660,973.

The four banks reported deposits 
totaling $132,167,398, which represents 
a gain of 1.13 per cent over the final 
quarter of 1977 and a healthy 7.5 per 
cent advance in a year’s time.

Bank loans are  down slightly, 1.8

per cent, for the quarter but showed a 
20.2 per cent gain in a year’s time.

The loan figure is down because 
farmers, preoccupied by protest 
movements within their ranks and 
stymied by the lack of rainfall in this 
area, have not yet approached the 
banks for loans to get their crops in 
the ground. The figures will likely 
change dramatically in the next few 
weeks, assuming the area gets some 
moisture.

Oil activity in the area contributed 
heavily to the boost in bank deposits. 
Too, tm  final figures reflect the fact 
that the last M Howard County’s 
cotton crop was gathered and the 
money realized from it reached the 
banks.

Deposits
March 31,1178 Dec. 31,1977 March 31.1977

First National 61,707,338 60,595,436 55,121,498
8 Security State 22,025,633 22,066,511 21,080,703

ip. State National 41,773,454 41,986,907 40,935,335
Coahoma State 6,660,973 6,053,478 5,760,680

■  Totate 132,167,398
Loans

130,602.332 122.907,316

First National 39,343,382 40,205,614 33,084,540
RU* Security State 9,766,796 9,389,471 8,273,255

State National 20,429,730 21,235,383 16,409,246
Coahoma state 4,510,066 3,776,977

■  Totals 73.967,676 76,340,622 61,644,018

James Ray denies firing 
bullet that killed Dr. King

P E T R O S, Tenn. (A P) — The 
dreamer is dead a decade today. But 
the doubts endure: Did Jam es Earl 
Ray fire the bullet that killed Dr. 
Martin Luther King J r .?

“No,” Ray told The Associated 
Press in an interview. But who did?

“That’s difficult to say. But I think 
that all could be resolved fairly 
simply at some type of hearing or 
trial,” Ray said. “Possibly the 
committee will be able to resolve It.”

He referred to a House committee 
conducting a new investigation. ’The 
first began April 4,1968, in Memphis 
when a .30-06 caliber bullet blasted 306 
feet, 3 inches from a boarding bouse 
bathroom window to the Lorraine 
Motel’s balcony. King, 39, fell with a 
severed spinal cord and died 59 
minutes later.

The first investigation Involved 
3,000 F B I agents and 30,000 in
terviews. On the 700th of 53,000 
fingerprint cards, a clerk linked Ray 
to the rifle found after the sniping.

On June 8, 1968, the day Robert 
Kennedy was buried, R ay was 
arrested  in London carry ing  a 
Canadian passport and a pistol. 
Investigators concluded he had acted 
alone.

“The FBI made an investigation 
and they were in a hurry to gM It,” 
Ray said, “and I think they was sort of 
slipshod in a way because they wanted 
to extradite me from London and they 
had to use some evidence that was 
fraudulent ... For instance, Charleo 
Stephens, ha’s sigmosed to be the 
eyew itne^ lie made three or four 
different statements. He has an arrest

with a monotonous landscape.”
Only one bid cam e in on the 

thousands of trees and shrubs needed, 
so the board decided to authorize the 
administration to check directly with 
growers and see if they could cut down 
on the price.

The board also discussed the fact 
that two teachers will retire this year. 
They decided not to replace the 
positions until such time as the college 
enrollment climbs back to what it was 
before Webb AFB closed down.

Ja m e s  Owens, head of the 
agriculture department and M.D. 
Whitley, science instructor, both 
retire this year. A lot of the classes 
and student load have been switching 
over to vocational courses, leaving the 
administration with some problems in 
student load in arts and sciences.

Next meeting of the board will be 
Tuesday, April 18, at which time a 
preliminary budget will be presented.

The board also officially canvassed 
the election for the members of the 
board of trustees and named Donald 
McKinney with 1,500 votes; Charles O. 
Warren with 1,485 and Jam es (Buddy) 
Barr with 1,435 as official winners. 
Robert C. Grubaugh had 390.

Two of the newly-named trustees 
were sworn in, including Dr.. Warren 
and Barr. McKinney was out of town. 
The board agreed not to elect officers 
until the next meeting.

Attending on Monday were Jim m ie 
Taylor, Harold Davis, Dr. P.W. 
Malone, Dr. Warren and Barr, along 
with Dr. C3uules Hays and other 
college administrators.

AAq Bell wiretapped home 
phone of fired executive?

record of 200 drunks....”
A fellow boarder, Stephens said he 

heard a shot and saw a nu n who 
resembled Ray rush past in the hall. 
Police put Stephens in protective 
custody, later to be embarrassed by 
disclosure that squad cars had ferried 
him to liquor stores.

On March 10, 1989, Ray’s 41st bir
thday, he pleaded guilty to murder in 
a 144-minute trial that fed coverup 
suspicions. A lawyer mentioned the 
solo-assassin theoiy; Ray objected. 
He would not say he acted alone. 
Judge Preston Battle decreed 99 years 
imprisonment.

King’s widow believed in a con
spiracy. So did the Rev. Ralph 
Abernathy, who inherited King’s 
direction ot the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference and his plans 
for the last great dvil rights march on 
Washington — where King once said, 
“I have a d ream ....”

On M arch 13, R ay recanted, 
blaming his plea on conflict of in
terest, his jailing. Judge Battle, 
sunuressed evidence and publicity.

To defray l e ^  expenses, and with 
Ray’s approval, defense lawyer Percy 
Foreman had sold author William 
Bradford Huie access to information 
for a book. Now Ray thinka he was 
kept off the witness stand to preserve 
Huie’s edge on the story and the 
profits.

Hide scofffe; Foreman says his only 
ob jective  was to avoid R av ’s 
execution. Rm  could not make ids 
dainw stick. Five appeals for a new 
trigl tolled; the last was refused Dec. 
13,1976, by the U.S. Supreme Court

SAN ANTONIO, T a u s  (AP) — A 
Southwastem BeO Talaphone Co. 
executive in Texas says he is certain 
the company wiretapped the home 
telephone fired executive Jam es H. 
Ashley during 1974 and 1974.

Royce F . Brookm ole, d istrict 
manager for Southwestern Bell in 
Midland makes the statements in an 
affidavit to be put before the Texas 
Supreme (tourt today.

Ashley, who was Tired from his 
$55,000-a-year job with Southwestern 
Bell in San Antonio in October 1974, is 
appealing to the Supreme Court a 
ruling 1^ the 11th Court of Civil 
Appeals.

'The appeals court earlier this year 
reversed a jury’s finding in December 
1976 that Bell invaded the privacy of 
Ashley and his wife by wiretapping 
their telephones in 1974. The jury 
recommended Bell pay the Ashleys $1 
million in damages.

The appeals court said there was 
insufficient evidence at the trial to 
support the jury’s finding.

Ashley now is asking the Supreme

Grant to city 
due approval

Mayor Wade Choate notified in
dustrial officials here that the $2.3 
million grant approved by region and 
state earlier wul soon be approved in 
Washington.

Choate and Harry Nagel, city 
nu m a«r, return today from the 
capita where they were seeking the 
whereabouts of the Econom ic 
Development grant funds.

The funds are designated to several 
areas including a new entrance to the 
new municipal airport, fixing up the 
airport terminal building, separating 
utility meters at the b a ^  and im
provements to the local sewer plant to 
bring it up to water quality standards.

Construction 
booming here

Construction in Big Spring con
tinues to skyrocket, with a 1 ^ ,4 3 4  
increase in costs for March of this 
year over March of 1977.

A total of S3 new projects were 
begun during Ma.xd) of this year with 
an estimated combined cost of 
$677,413. In March of 1977 only 35 
pro jects were begun, totalling 
$142,979.

This boosts the total construction 
costs for the year so tor to $3,686,997, 
dwarfing the $397,164 figure for tfaia 
time last year.

Three new commercial projects 
accounted for $155,000 of the total. 
’These projects include construction 
of: a  $55,000 restaurant by Herman 
Wilkerson a t 1801 S. Gregg; a  $75,000 
restaurant by Bill H edid at 1808 
Gregg; and a $25,000 three^nlt lease 
builSng by Bob Wheelor a t 106 B . 
Marcy.

In addition, permits were Issued for 
nine new homes with an estinnated 
total cost of $390,300.

Court to reinstale the Jury’s finding 
and damage award.

BrookmNe's affadavit, disclosed 
by San Antonio News columnist Paul 
Ih o n ^ o n , will be part of the 
pleadings Ashley’s lawyer puts before 
the Supreme Court

In the affadavit Brookmole says he 
is an expert on wiretapping.

“ I have personally monitored and 
been monitored on thousands of oc
casions and I can determine if a 
triephone is being wiretapped,” he 
states.

In numerous telephone conver
sations with Ashley during 1974 and 
1974, Brookmole says in the sworn 
affidavit he detected "p ositiv e  
wiretap symptoms” in the home 
telephmes of both men.

Brookmole, who still works for the 
telephone company, says South
western Bell security chief Edwin 
McKaskel “personally told me he was 
wiretapping Mr. Ashley’s phone in 
connection with an investigation for 
the company .”

Brookm ole said he told 
Southwestern Bell lawyers about his 
knowledge of wiretaps. He said the 
company lawyers told him he could 
not be subpoeimed to testify at the 
December 1976 trial and that “if I 
appeared at the trial to testify, I would 
do so at the expense of my job with 
Southwestern B ^ . ”

Southwestern Bell officials in San 
Antonio this morning were preparing 
a statement responding to Brook- 
mole’s affidavit

Dogs in Coahoma 
can't run loose

(X)AHOMA — Henceforth, the law 
will pose a problem for Coahoma 
residmts who let their dogs run loose.

Members (rf the Coahoma Police 
Department will start issuing tickets 
to owners of dogs not chained or 
confined to fenced yards.

Furthermore, the pets must have 
up-to-date licenses and been vac
cinated.

Those in violation of the ordinance 
will be subjected to fines up to $100.

Industrial club 
plans barbecue

’The Big Spring Industrial Club will 
hold its second annual appreciation 
barbecue a t 8 p.m. Friday a t the Dora 
R oboia Community Center.

’The industrial chib is made up of 100 
local members who hold one event a
year
local industry, by Invitation.

’Ihoae invited include the managers.

(A P  W IRCPHOTOI

BEST SUPPORTING SM ILES — John Travolta sm iles at Vanessa 
Redgrave as she smiles holding her Oscar Monday during the 50th Annual 
Academy Aw ar^ in Los Angeies. Redgrave won her award for her sup
porting role in “Ju lia .”

Park talks about cash 
(distributed on Capitol Hill

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tongsun 
Park seemed calm. His voice was soft 
and almost matter-of-fact as he an
swered questions about the bundles of 
cash he used to distribute on Capitol 
Hill.

Did he give former Rep. Otto 
Passman, D-La., $72,000?
• His own records show $56,000, Park 

allowed Monday, but he was willing to 
concede without hesitation it could be 
more.

He threw a birthday party for House 
Speaker Thomas P . O'Neill, D-Mass., 
in 1973, shdling out $2,000 for the 
party and $300 for gifts.

The next year. Park said, he was 
“one of many hosts” for another 
birthday party for O'Neill, now House 
speaker.

Focalpoint

“You wound up picking up the tab?” 
Park was asked.

“I'm still trying to collect” from the 
other hosts, he replied to laughter.

Tongsun Park once claimed dozens 
of f r i e ^  in (Congress.

His parties were lavish and his gifts 
frequent. His campaign contributions 
ca me even in non-election yea rs.

But few A m ericans outside 
Washington had ever heard of the 
South Korean businessman.

No longer. Now he was the elusive 
star witness brought before the 
public.

Urbane, immaculately tailored, 
accompanied by two lawyers and a 
handful of security guards. Park and 
his list of names and figures were 
stage center, and he knew it.

strictly for fun and in honor of 

mage
sigMrintondsnts and foremen of the 
local Induatrles whose main source of 
revenue comes from outside the 
county and brings hinds into Big 
Spring.

Door prises are given, barbecue 
served and there are no speeches. It  is 
simply an effort by 100 local citizens to 
express appreciation to industries 
often overlooked when official events 
are staged.

Action/reaction: Same limit
Q: What if the speed limit for school buses In resMeatial areas?
A: According to Police Captain Sherrill Farm er, the laws governing 

bus speeds are the same as those governing other vehicles. Dejwnding on 
the residential area the speed limit should 30 m.p.h.

Calendar: Stenholm caravan
TODAY

The Big Spring Women’s Softball Association meets a t 6:30 p.m. in 
room 2l9of ( ^  Veteran’s Administration Hospital. I 

The Big Spring Steer baseball team hosts the Abilene Cooper squad a t 4 
o'clock today in Steer Park.

Rep. Bob Krueger (D-Texas), candidate for U.S. Senate, will greet the 
public from 2:45p.m. until 5;30 p.m. and make a major announcement at 
a meeting in the Flame Room of Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

“ Old Glory Speaks” will be presented by O. L. Nabors at VFW Post 
2013. The presentation begins at 7:30 p.m. T te  public is invited.

WEDNESDAY
American Cancer Society Howard-Glasscock County Unit board at 

noon, Spanish Inn.
THURSDAY

First 1978 quarterly meeting of Heritage Museum trustees at 5 p.m. at 
the museum.

A groig) of volunteers for Charles Stenholm for Congrew will visit 
Howard County Thursday. The car caravan of volunteers wiU be led by 
Cindy SteNioIm, wife of the 17th Congressional District candidate.

Offbeat: Reluctant mayor
FLORENCE, Texas (AP) — Foy Hayden didn’t like being mayor of 

Florence and the last thing he wanted was to be reelected to the job. 
That’s why he didn’t run.

Gene Martinka wanted very badly to be the mayor, and he ran unop
posed.

But neither reckoned with the will of the people who elected Hayden 
127-36 by writing his name in on their ballots.

It's nothing new for Hayden, a 50-year-old rancher, who didn’t run for 
the office the first time either. He was elected on a write-in vote in 1977 to 
fill an unexpired term.

“There really wasn’t much choice last year, so I thought I ’d give it a 
try, ” Hayden said. “ But I guess I'll go ahead and work for the people 
hwe thatelected me.”

Tops on TV: Walters show
How you got to the top and whether you will stay will be the subject of 

an interview by Barbara Walters at 9 p.m. on channels 4,13, and 8. 'Those 
being interviewed include Vice President and Mrs. Walter Mondale, 
Reggie Jackson, Donny and Marie Osmond and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Matthau.

Inside: A  piece of trash*
u n iJ T Y  BILL PA Y ERS didn’t mince woxls when they appeared 

before a railroad commission hearing Monday to comment on a proposed 
settlement in the long-standing dispute between Lo-Vaca Gathering 
Company and its customers. They called it “a piece of trash.” Seep. 2A.

JOHN WAYNE has a 90 per cent chance of recovering from open-heart 
surgery and returning to the two-fisted adventure moviM he has made for 
50 years, his doctors say. See p. 3A.
Digest......................... ..................2A Sports............................................. IB
Editorials....................................4A Weather m ap................................2A

Outside: Fair
Fair skies will turn partly cloudy 

tonight, bringing a 20 per centchance of 
showers Wednesday. High today Is 
expected in the mid 80s. low tonight in 
the mid 40s, and high Wednesday In the 
low 80a. Winds will gust at 10 to IS mph 
from the west, shifting into the south 
tonight

FAIR

S )
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TRAIN DERAILM ENT HEARINGS — The 
N ation I ITensportation Safety Board opened 
hearinga in Washington today concerning train 
derailmenia involving deadly chemicals. Wit
nesses appearing before the com mittee are from 
left: Mrs. Linda Stevens, Clithank, M ont; Mrs. 
Cameron Smith, P ensacd a, F la .; Mr. Berger 
Howard, Dothan, A la.; M r. Edward Tate, 
WaverlyTenp.

A R C O  gas spill
ARDMORE, Okla. (A P) — Workers continued 

cleanup operations today to complete the removal 
of about 4,aoo gsUons of gasoline from Tulip Creek, 
and to prevent the spread of gasoline to a lake that 
su|»lies this city with water.

Visual observations by state  health officials 
Monday revealed that “a t least a little bit of the 
gasoline has probably gotten into the upper end of 
the lak e," Dwaln Farley, director of the state water 

"  r laboratory, said today.
r emphasized that "there doesn’t seem to be 

amount of gasoline in the lake at this 
tinae." He said strong rainscould prompt the flow of 
gainline into the lake.

City officials stopped drawing water from Lake 
Jean  Neustadt after a leak in an Atlantic Richfield 
Co. pipeline allowed the gasoline to enter Tulip 
Creui last week..The action was taken to eliminate 
the chance that aiwone would drink water con
taminated with gasoline.

‘West Texas’ prison site?
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Attorney General John 

Hill said today his staff is checking to see if a 
deadline has passed for the state to aquire a new 
prteon site in teuth Texas.

“I understand the deadline was April 1, but that is 
one of the areas we are checking on," Hill tSid 
reporters in an impromptu news conference.

Hill also said his staff was readv to give a legal 
opinion whether the proposed South Texas site was 
in “ West T exas" as specified in the 197« 
Legislatire’s appropriation bill.

However, he said after checking with an 
assistant, the formal request has not yet arrived 
from the Texas Board of Corrections.

A prison site selection com mittee, made up of 
Oov. Dolph Briscoe, Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong, and Ja m es  Windham, Livingston, a
member of the Texas Board of Corrections, post-

could beponed action last week until an opinion co 
obtained from Ifill.

“ If you think of West Texas in the traditional 
manner then the location is clearly not in West 
T exas," Hill said. “But I understand in some of the 
legislative hearings there was talk about the site 
being west of the Colorado R iver or some similar 
references. Before we render an opinion we will 
listen to the tapes of these legislative hearingi and 
see Just what was the legislative Intent."

Briscoe was quoted as saying Monday in Dallas 
that the South Texas site might be “moot" because 
options from the sellers to the Texas Department of 
CorrectionB expired on April 1.

Hearing on HUD funds 
exceeds expectations

Over X) people attended a 
public hearing to discuss 
priorities for the use of funds 
which may be granted to the 
dty by the Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD).

The meeting was held, 7:30 
p.m. Monday, a t the Nor- 
thiide F ire  Station, and was 
“far more successful than 
we had dreamed,” according 
to Paul Feazelle, director of 
community development for 
the d ty . Another dtizen 
participation meeting will be 
held at the same time, 
place on April 13.

same

The meetings are the first 
stage in pre^pplication for 
$1.5 million in funds from 
HUD over a two-year period, 
according to Feazelle.

“We will be competing 
with all Texas d ties with 
30,000 or less populatioa 
HUD will receive four times 
as many pre-applications as

it can fund. If we are asked 
to complete a full application 
we will be in pretty good 
shspe," explained Feazelle.

The number one priority 
expressed by those in at
tendance was for improved 
playground and park 
equipment. This includes 
rejuvenation of existin g  
equipment and construction 
of new parks and playground 
areas.

Other suggested projects 
include:

— M o re  e x t e n s i v e  
demolition of ramshackle 
buildings in the city.

—Im provem ent of the 
condition of alleys in various 
parts of the city.

—Hookup of individual 
houses to munidpal sewer 
and water connections.

—Im p le m e n ta tio n  of 
rehabilitation  loans and 
grants.

—Rem odelling of the 
Northside Day Care Center.

GO P hopefuls debate 
closing of Webb AFB

Sv ttif A rn t
Republican gubernatorial 

candidate Ray Hutchison 
claims that Bill Clonents, 
las G<X* opponent in the

the OOP gubernatorial 
standard b earer “ would 
indeed be a drag on the 
entire Republican ticket in 
1978."

upcoming primary election, 
opposed efforts to keep cmn 

a t San
.

ihilitary bases at San 
Antonio, Big Spring, Corpus 
(Siristi, Laredo and Houston.

Hutchison said that U S. 
Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, 
fought to protect jobs at 
Kelly Air Force Base in San 
A nh^o and to keep open 
Webb Air Force Base near 
B ig  Spring, the Corpus 
d iristi Naval Air Station, 
Laredo Air Force Base and 
Ellington Air Force Base in 
Houston, but was defeated 
by Washington bureaucrats.

“And who was the leader 
of these bureaucraU? Bill 
Oements (former deputy 
secretary  of d e fen se ),” 
Hutchison said Monday a t a 

\ meeting of the Memorial 
West Republican Women’s 
Chib a t Houston where both 
candidates appeared.

Hutchisoo also said the 
nominatloa of dem ents as

dem ents told the group 
“our campaign is gaining 
fast and building up for the 
general e lection  in 
November.”

W h ile  R e p u b l ic a n  
gubernatorial candidates 
were exchanging .v erb a l 
blows fa ce -to -face  in 
Houston, two of the 
Democratic candidates kept 
their distance although both 
campaigned in Dallas.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe and 
Texas Atfe. G e a  John HUl 
continued their verbal 
Riarring over the site for a 
possible state prison farm.

Hill has announced he is 
launching an Investigatioo 
into a l l e ^  organized crime 
involvement in the possible 
site in Hidalgo County.

B risco e  said  he has 
“nothing against any such 
investiiMtk».”

Woman tells examiner proposal ‘Is a piece of trash’

utility bill payers (didn’t mince words
Ridin’

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
P e u y  B uchom  told a 
r a i l r ^  commission hearing 
examiner it’s alright for 
companies to make a profit 
“but not at the risk of
shafting the people who are 

)ills.’’paying the bil
She and others criticized a 

proposed se'ttlement Monday 
that would allow LoVaca 
Gathering Co. to escape a 
commission order to force 
the company to refund $1.6 
billion to customers.

L o V a c a ’ s m a jo r  
customers presented the 
proposed 1,200-page set-

Dope charges 
are lodged

Jo e  Perkins and Randy 
Lee Teague pleaded guilty in 
118th District Court Monday 
to charges of delivery of 
m ariju ana and theft, 
respectively.

Perkins, 26,1103 N. Gregg,, 
was sen ten ce  to 10 years 
probation and a $1,500 fine by 
District Judge Ralph Caton.

Teague, 22, 213 Jefferson, 
was sentencMl to 10 years 
probation.

Deaths-
O J .  Watson

A .V . Carmack

Myrtle Stover

tlement as the only chance 
for solving LoVaca’s natural 
gas supply problems in this 
century.

They admitted, however, 
that rising utility rates would 
continue to rise under the 
settlement — by a little more

Kavanagh lauds those 
in volunteer endeavor

Featured speaker for one 
of the final activities of the 
Volunteer Services State 
Council Spring Board 
M eeting, the Saturday 
evening banquet at the Brass 
Nail Itotaurant, was Dr. 
John J .  Kavanagh, acting 
c o m m is s io n e r ,  T e x a s  
D ep artm ent of M ental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation.

“Volunteer involvement is 
a significant force in shaping 
philosophies, projects and 
changes in all programs 
involving the m entally 
impaired citizens of Texas,” 
saiid Dr. Kavanagh, to the 
assemblage of volunteers.

“You have seen the needs, 
come to work, and stayed on 
to participate and innovate. 
You have  ̂ shared the 
Department’s’ concerns for 
the impaired — their dignity, 
their individualism, and

N

DR. JOHN J .  
KAVANAGH

the

Otis Jam es Watson, 64, 
Coleman, died in the Big 
Spring VA Hospital at 1:40 
a.m., Monday after a brief 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday in Stevens 
Funeral Home Memorial 
C2iapel. Burial will be in the 
Coleman Cemetery.

Mr. Watson was bom Jan . 
31, 1914, in Grosvenor, Tex. 
He had resided in Coleman 
half a century.

He married Cybil Teaff 
Dec. 20,1947, in Post.

She survives him, as do 
two sons, Jam es David and 
William Douglas, both of 
Lubbock; a daughter, Becky 
E llison , Lubbock; four 
trothers, a sister and three 
grandchildren.

m em ber of 
C2iristabelphian Church.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Mrs. Norma Liles, 
Big Spring; two sons, Luther 
B. Stover J r . ,  Madironville, 
and Bill Stover, Midland; 
three sisters, Mrs. Ruby 
Greathouse, Burnet, Mrs. 
Garland Hunnicutt, Crane, 
Mrs. Carrie Dixon, Iraan; 
eight grandchildren and nine; 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. H. Harte

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Auburn V. Carmack, 78, 
(Colorado City, died at 1 a.m., 
last Friday at his home 
following an extended 
illness.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
Wednesday in the Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home Chapel. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Fred  Sm ith, B ap tist 
minister. Burial will occur in 
the Colorado City Cemetery.

Mr. C:armack was bom 
Ja n . 16, 1900, in F ar- 
mersville, Tex. He moved 
here 30 years ago from 
Hermleigh. He was a retired 
farmer. He was a veteran of 
WWII and was a Baptist. He 
married Bertha King June 
10,1953, in Snyder.

Survivors include his wife; 
three daughters, Edith Hart 
and Audrey Worley, both of 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Jim  
Nash, Sweetwater; three 
stepsons, M arvin King, 
CUorado City, Jim m y King, 
Rockford, III., and Roy King, 
East Texas; a sister, Mabel 
(}ulp, Colorado City; and 
several grandchilcfren.

SAN ANGELO — Mrs. 
Houston Harte, wife of one of 
the founders of the Harte- 
Hanks Newspaper Inc., died 
at 6:05 p.m., Monday in San 
Angrio. She was 84.

The Big Spring Herald is a 
part of the Harte-Hanks 
chain.

Services will be at 10:30 
a.m., Wednesday in the San 
Angelo First Presbyterian 
CSiurch. Rurial will occur in 
Fairmount Cemetery under 
the d irection of R obert 
Massie Funeral Home.

Forrest

Born C aroline Isabel 
McCutcheon in Pilots Grove, 
Mo., July 23, 1893, Mrs. 
Harte graduated from high 
school there. She attended 
college at Missouri Valley in 
M arshall, Mo., C entral 
M issouri College in 
W arrensburg, Mo., and 
Synodical College in Fulton, 
Mo.

Wilburn Forrest, 75, die 
Sunday at 10:15 p.m. in 
local hospital.

Services are today at

Her husband, one-time 
chairman of the board of the 
San Angelo Standard-Times 
and one of the executive 
committee of Harte-Hanks 
Newspaper Inc., died March 
13,1972.

They were married in 
Kansas City, Mo., March 26, 
1921.

Curly Smith

McCAMEY — Myrtle Mae 
Stover, 77, died at 1:35 p.m. 
Saturday at Medical Center 
Hospital in Odessa after a 
sudden illness. Services will 
be at 9:30 a.m. today at the 
First Christian Church of 
Ira a a  Burial will be at 4 
p.m. Tuesday in the Sandy 
Cemetery in Blanco County, 
directed by Larry Sheppard 
Funeral Home.

She was bora January 15, 
1901 in Blanco County. She 
married Luther B. Stover 
November 20, 1920. He 
preceded her in death Sept. 
17,1971.

She was a housewife and a

The Hartes' philanthropies 
were numerous but not 
widely published. Their gifts 
to Angelo State University 
totaled about $750,000. They 
also established a $25,000 
journalism schcdarship fund 
at the university, naming it 
for the late Milla rd Cope.

Survivors include two 
sons, Edward H. Harte, 
Corpus Christi, and Houston 
H. Harte, San Antonio, both 
newspaper executives; a 
brother, John D. McCut
cheon Jr . ,  S t  Louis, Mo.; a 
sister, Mrs. Griffin Olson, 
Pilot Grove, Mo.; and seven 
grandchildren.

Services for L. W. (Curley) 
Smith, 74, who died Saturday 
in a local hospital, were 
today at 10 a.m. in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapd 
with Rev. Guy White, pastor 
of E a s t Fourth  B ap tist 
Church, officiating.

Burial was in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

P a llb earers  were Tito 
Trevino, O. D. O'Daniel, Jr ., 
and Michael R. Krumton.

D. Strickland

Jim Skalicky
Funeral services for Jim  

Skalicky , 83, who died 
Sunday in a local hospital, 
will be Wednesday at 3:30 
p.m. in N alley-P ickle

Dovard (Doug) Strickland, 
39, died Sunday at 5:30 a.m. 
at his home.

Services will be Wed
nesday at 2 p.m. in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Guy White, 
pastor of E a s t Fourth 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Ed 
Mitchell, LeRoy Richart, 
John David K ing, Mike 
Sm ith, Monroe Casey, 
Rayford Gillihan and Arnold 
Tonn.
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NATIONAL GA LLERY PAINTING SLASHED — "The Adoration of the Golden 
C alf", a  paintfrig by the French artist Nicolas Poussin, was slashed a visitor at the 
National Gallery in London Monday. The picture, bought in 1943 for L10,0(X> was
lipped in several plaoas. A spokesman for the National Gallery said later it was hoped 
ibepaintiaf could be rastored.

than 1 percent in 1979 and by 
2 percent in 1980.

Mrs. Bucbora, executive 
d irector of Citizens for 
Equitable UtiUties, Inc., told 
exam iner Tom Hill the 
proposal “is a piece of 
t r a & "

“Pocketbooks have been

Light C a ; and United Texas 
Transmission Co., the major 
supplier ta r  the Houston and 
northeast Texas Gulf Coast 
areas.

Other opponents include 
Irving, Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Waco, Abilene, Sherman, 
D e n is o n , R ic h a r d s o n , 
D uncanville, Rockw all,emptied, bank accounts have 

been emptied and people Crystal Cite and San Antonio 
have gotten second jobs’’ in dty councilman Rudy Ortiz, 
order to eat and pay their Stan McLelland, a lawyer 
hills, she said. for United Texas, said if the

their rights as human 
beings.”

According to Dr. 
Kavanagh, volunteers serve 
in an ever-expanding 
number of categories, 
helping the TDMHMR in
c re a se  and improve its 
services to the patients, 
because “ the volunteers’ 
first priority is the clients.”

Jo se  Olivares, attorney for 
the League of United Latin 
American Citizens, said the 
commission should provide 
$1 million for LULAC to 
study the com plex se t
tlement, which was worked 
out tqr teams of lawyers ovor 
four years.

Custom ers who have 
agreed to the settlement 
represent 79.5 percent of the 
1975 sales volume of LoVaca 
and its parent, C oastal 
States Gas Corp.

They indude Austin; San 
Antonio; Corpus Christi; 
Brownsville; Robstown; the 
Lower Colorado R iv er 
Authority; Lone Star Gas 
C^., which serves 1.1 million 
Texans; Central Power k

commission’s Dec. 12 refund 
order was left standing, 
“there would be no refu na 
now or even in the distant 
fu ture.’ ’ Instead , he 
predicted, there would be 
years of appeals, possibly 
followed by bankruptcy 
proceedings which could 
take a quarter of a century.

D u ri^  this time, he said, 
Lo-Vaca’s gas sup^y would 
fall otf and customer service 
would be curtailed.

Ortiz said 2,000 persons a 
month have their ^ s  cut off 
in San Antonio because they 
cannot pay their bills, which 
have quadmpled. The set
tlement, he said, “will undo 
everything the commission 
did for the public good in its

Dee. 12 order and will insure 
that gas prices will remain 
arbitrarily high."

Earl Braoten J r . ,  d ty  
attorney of Waco, said the 
settlement is “totally unfair 
and improper” in that it is 
designed to benefit the 
shar^older rather than the 
ratepayer.

The complaining cities 
said the settlement does not 
provide for custom er 
refunds and also allows Lone 
Star Gas Co. to pass through 
100 percent of its gas costs to 
customers.

Lone Star president Louis 
Hulcy said the company was 
concerned over the cities’ 
opposition. He said  the 
settlement is in their interest 
because it (Reserves two 
trillion cubic feet of gas for 
Lone Star.

Of the LoVaca customers 
promoting the settlement, 
Hulcy added, only Lone Star 
has not been permitted to 
pass on all its increased 
costs.

Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Survivors include his wife, 
Minnie of the home; a son, 
Jam es Skalicky, Lancaster, 
Calif.; two grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren; 
two sisto-s, Mrs. Agness 
Hudspeth and Mrs. Francis 
Sneed Weir, both of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Bessie 
Haines, Odessa; a brother, 
Louis Skalicky, Big Spring, 
and sev eral n ieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death 
by one son and a daughter.

Pallbearers will be E . C. 
Casey, A. W. Moody, J .  L. 
Mullican. L. A. Griffith, P. L. 
Bradford, C. W. Dickerson, 
C. Black and W. H. Bain.

Collegians mass here 
for ro(jeo this week

The Howard College NIRA 
rodeo will be hdd here

p.m. in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. D.R. Philley, pastor of 
B erea  B ap tist Church, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers are Jam es O. 
Long, Raymond Phillips, Jo e  
Frank Knapp, Jim  Nelson, 
Johnny Wright, E rn ie  
McCustian.

Thursday through Sunday in 
the local rodeo b ^ l .

There will be 18 college 
teams from West Texas and 
New Mexico, including the 
Howard College Team.

Performances will be 7:30 
p.m. Thursday and Friday, 
with performances at 2 p.m. 
S a tu i^ y  and Sunday.

Tickets are $2 in advance 
and $2.50 a t the gate. 
Advance tickets may be 
purchased at the college, the 
Chamber of Com m erce 
office or from rodeo team 
members.

The local rodeo teams 
placed second in the men’s 
division and third in the 
women’s in the New Mexico 
State University Rodeo in 
Las Cruces, N.M. this past 
weekend.

Mac Aitizer split fourth in 
the short-go of the calf 
roping along with Jo e  
Martinez, who won fourth in 
the first go-round, first in the 
short-go and third in the 
average.

Guy Miller won the first 
go, second in the short-go 
and split the average in calf 
roping.

Hank Adams was third in 
the short-go, third in the 
average in calf roping and 
Jess  Knight won the first go- 
round of saddle bronc and 

out fourth in the

avo-age.
In the women’s division, 

Teree Teague was second in 
the short-go and third in the 
average of the breakaway 
roping. Pam Mitchell was 
third in the short-go and 
fourth in the average of goat 
tying.

“There is simply no reason 
to deny those who reseU 
LoVaca gas a 100 percent 
flow through of the prices 
paid to LoVaca for such 
gas,” said McLelland. ‘“n ie  
only result of a less than 100 
percent flow through of Lo
Vaca costs would be penalty 
imposed against the mid- 
dlenum for a situation which 
he did not create and in
creases in prices which he 
does not control.”

The proposed settlement 
would s ^ r a t e  LoVaca from 
Coastal, rename it Valero 
Corp. and basically put its 
custom ers in control.

W eather

came

Suits dismissed
A total of 91 divorce filings 

were dismissed Friday by 
District Judge Ralph Caton. 
The cases, all filed in 1976, 
have not been pursued, so 
the dismissal was in order to 
clear the docket.

Campground is 
not included

Whip-In, a mobile home 
stop located just off Moss 
Creek Road and IS 20 east of 
Big Spring, was omitted 
unintentionally from the 
Newcomer’s Guide printed 
by the Herald last Friday.

Operated by Whip Johnson 
since November, 1976, the 
stop embraces en ou ^  room 
for 26 hookups and has a 
grocery store on the 
premises.

The fac ility  has been 
nominated as one of the 
outstanding camp grounds in 
America.

Texans watching 
swirling clouds

By At>0€i«t«d P rtu

The thunderstorms that 
kept weather residents of 
North Central Texas 
watchiM the swirling 
cloud-filled sky during the 
evening hours moved 
eastwaid out of the state 
early today.

But, the National 
Weather Service v iraed 
that more thunder torm 
activity was possit.e in 
— tam. eoNBOM' of the 
Panhandle and in eastern 
sections of the South 
Plains.

Elsewhere, forecasts 
called for partly cloudy 
skies and continued warm 
temperatures with highs 
ranging from the 70s 
along the coast to the 
middle 90s in the valleys 
of the Big Bend country of 
Southwest Texas.

T he th u n d ersto rm  
activity Monday prompt
ed the National 
Weather Service to put 
large portions of North 
Central Texas under a 
tornado watch for several 
hours. Som e tw isters 
were sighted on radar, 
but no dam age was

theyreported as 
remained aloft.

Early today, skies were 
mostly cloudy in the 
eastern section of the 
state from the upper 
Texas coast to the Red 
River. By contrast, skies 
were mostly d ear in the 
western half of the state.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the chilly 40s in the 
Panhandle and moun
tains of Southwest Texas 
to the lower 70s in 
southern and eastern  
sections of the state.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Mild weather Is forecast 
today for the Gulf states and the southern and 
midme Atlantic states. Cooler weather is expected 
for the rest of the country. Rain is fcxecast for 
northern New England, parts of the northern and 
central Plains a nd the Northwest coast

Police beat
Church looted by thugs

Burglars broke into one 
church and almost made 
their way into another over 
the weekend.

Officers could find no sii
of forced entry into
Wesley United Methodist 
Church, 1206 Owens. 
Nonetheless, a  transoceanic 
radio, two caasette tape 
recorders, a calculator ana a 
metal camera case were 
m issing when the Rev. 
August E . Ammodt checked 
M o i^ y .

Total loss was estimated at 
$843.25.

Intruders were less suc
cessful at the Cedar Rktae 
Church of Christ, 1808 Cofe 
It appeared that they had 
tried to use a crowbar to pry 
open the locked door to the 
duirch, but succeeded only 
in causing $75 worth of 
damage.

N. Nolan, sometime between 
11:15 and 11:30 p.m. Mon
day. The funds had been in 
two separate bank bags 
inside the tiuck.

Vandals shot out a $200 
plate glass window at the 
Stanley Hardware Store, 203 
Runnels, sometime over the 
weekend. The culprits used a 
small caliber gun to do the 
damage.

Vehicles driven by Wilfred 
Calnan, 2210 Merrily, and 
Leonard M allone, 2609 
Wasson, collided at IS 20 and 
Highway 87.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Holyene Nix, 
538 Westover, was struck in 
the parking lot of Hall 
Bennett Hoe^tal, 5:32 p.m.

VeUclsg driven by Billy

An unknown amount of 
meat was stolen from a truck 
belonging to the P a ce  
P a c k in g  C o m p a n y , 
Sweetwater, early Monday 
morning.'The truck had been 
parked at the Rip Griffin 
Truck Stop.

Five fender benders were 
reported Monday.

McAnally, 1200 S. Gregg, and 
-  ■‘ SteDonald Stewart, 1006 W. 6th, 
collided at 1200 S. Gregg, 
6:12 p.m.

Checks and cash totalling 
$1,984.82 were ripped off 
from a truck beloagmg to the 
Finch Produce C o f^ n y . 110

Vehiclea driven by Billy 
Johnson, 607 Avondale, and 
Diane Austin, 2210 Cecilia, 
coUided a t 10th and Main, 
4:07 p.m.

A vehide that left the 
scene ran over a mall boK a t 
IB10IUi)eco8,l:0$p.m.
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Putting bread on table

'Duke' has 90 percent 
chance of recovery

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues., April 4, 1978 3-A

with Marj Carpenter

Paul Kime, a  well known 
Western artist, said the San 
Antonio Art Association 
recently  defined a pro
fessional artist as one who 
makes his living and puts his 
bread on the table through 
art.

We decided that those who 
held down another p ^  time 
job such as advertising or 
teaching or other salaried 
jobs, was a sem i- 
professional and those who 
dabUed in for fun and sold a 
few now and then are  
amateurs.

Kime laughed and said, 
“There were those who 
disagreed heartily with the 
definition. But that’s what 
we came up with.

P.B. Kime learned his art 
the hard way. He said it took 
him ten years to learn what 
he attempts to teach in a 
seminar in a week. He’s 
teaching one this week at the 
Hobby Center and his art is 
on display at Big Spring 
Savings and Loan.

Beautiful westenv" pain^ 
ings including Indian 
scenes, buffalo running 
before a train  in a 
snowstorm, the skull of a 
cow surrounded by quail, 
mountainous scen es in
cluding one with horses on a 
bluff and many others, are 
on display.

Kime has four children and 
it looks as though three of 
them may become artists. 
His 16- and l8-year-old boys 
have already sdd some 
paintings. “But my seven- 
year-old girl may have more 
talent than any of us,’’ Kime 
laughed. He said she sat 
around and sketched so 
much when she was four or

.■I

AN ARTIST TALKING — P. B . Kime, wellknown western artist, discusses art with a 
class being conducted this week a t the Hobby Center.

five years old that they had 
to make her stop and go out 
and play.

When Kime was overseas 
around 1959, he took ad̂  
vantage of being in Europe 
and took some art lessons 
from the Austrians, Ger
mans and Swiss.

For five years he worked 
for the government as an 
artist. He said he designed 
several recruitment posters 
and redid the “I Want You" 
poster several times. “It 
doesn’t take long to get tired 
of that,” he said. He soon 
found himself deciding to go 
intoartonhis own.

He also took some lessons 
from Hugo Pohl, who had

pictures in many of the 
Texas history books and has 
paintings in many of the 
states libraries, donated by 
his widow. He created the 
famous painting of the Texan 
carrying the flag and urging 
everyone forward in battle.

Kime, above all else in art, 
believes in realism. He said, 
“There are other art fads but 
^erybody usually comes 
back to realism. I think 
things should look like they 
look.”

He has studied Indian 
customs, Indian artifacts 
and other items connected 
with Indians so that his 
Indian art will be “ real.” He 
also does western scenes and

is familiar with both farm 
and ranch work.

Living down around 
Helotes near Bandera, he 
has some beautiful scenery 
to paint from but doesn’t do 
all of his scenes in that 
immediate area of the state.

There will be a coffee at 
Big Spring Savings from 2-4 
p.m. Thursday to give you a 
chance to meet this per
sonable artist.

Art that looks like art by 
an artist who looks like a 
rancher — P.B . Kime has art 
that’s worth going to see —  
painted round and about out 
by the fence.

Nineteen school districts 
in danger of losing state aid

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
State aid to 19 school districts 
will be cut off unless they 
submit data on property 
values toa new Texas agency, 
a blue ribbon legislative 
commission hea rd Monday.

Walt Parker, director of th e , 
T exas '*  Schodt* '’ ’’ T ax  
Assessment Practices Board, 
made the report to the 
Legislative Commission on 
Public School Finance.

Parker also said his agency 
has found a t least one source 
for determining the value of 
intangible property such as 
stocks and bonds within a 
school district — something 
statelawrequires it todo.

He said Internal Revenue 
Service summaries on in
terest and di videndsdeclared 
as income by residents of 
cities and counties can be 
obtained.

“ It’s the only way we feel 
we could do it in the short 
period of time we ha ve to do it 
in,” Parker said.

His deadline for submitting 
data on taxable property 
values, including those of 
intangibles, is Sept. 1.

The Legislature would not 
be bound — short of a court 
order or passage of a new law 
— to use the data on in
tangibles in determining Sk 
school district’s wealth and, 
therefore, its entitlement to 
stateaid.

“The numbers are what 
scare me. Based on the 
numbers, it would probably 
nudce every school district a 
budget-balanced district,” 
Parker said.

A budget-balanced district 
is one that is so rich it can pay 
its entire Foundation School 
Program costs out of local tax 
money.

Parker said he was in
voking Monday the legal 
penalty against districts that

fail to submit data on taxable 
property — calling on the 
Texas Education Agency to 
cut of their state money until 
they comply.

He named the Charlotte 
Independent School District, 
Pettus jSD, Holland ISD, 
,gaaU Maria ISO, Joaasbero - 
Rural High School District, 
Oglesby ISD, HItchocock 
ISD, Cumby ISD, Allamore 
Conimon Schod District, 
Meyersville CSD, Westhoff 
RHSD, Italy ISD, Sierra 
Blanca ISD , Kenedy 
Countywide CSD, Riesel ISD, 
Motley County ISD, Etoile 
CSD, Douglass CSD and 
SantaCruzISD.

Virtually all, he said, assess 
and collect taxes through 
their counties, which Parker 
said had refu s^  to fill out the 
forms for them.

Raym on Bynum, the 
leg islative  com m ission’s 
director, said there had been 
virtually no growth in school 
head counts for grades 1-12 
since 1970-71, yet foundation 
program costs had almost 
doubled infiveyears.

He said the “thing that is 
somewhat disturbing” in his 
grade-by-grade data was the 
steady drop inenrollment as a 
group of youngsters ad va nces 
through high school. Of the 
209,113 ninth graders in 1973- 
74, only 155,534 Still were in 
school by the time the class 
reached its senior year.

‘ 'We don’t hear much about

drop-outs any more. They call 
them school leavers,” Bynum 
said
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BOSTON (AP) — John 
Wayne, who had a 25 cent- 
s iz ^  circle snipped from his 
heart and replaced with a 
valve from a pig, has a 90 
percent chance to recover 
from open-heart surgery and 
return to the two-fisted 
adventure films he’s made 
for 50 years, his doctors say.

S u r g e o n s  a t  
M assachusetts G eneral 
Hospital said Monday’s 
“uneventful,” three-hour 
operation was necessary 
b ^ a u se  W ayne’s m itral 
valve had ruptured, allowing 
blood to seep from his heart 
into his lung. Doctors said 
this had made him tired and

Kissinger 
subs for Ford

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 
(AP) — Former President 
Gerald Ford needed a stand- 
in so he turned to a favorite 
represenative — Henry 
Kissinger, his form er 
secretary of state.

K issinger accepted an 
honorary degree for Ford 
from the Rabinnical College 
of America in New York 
Sunday, allowing the former 
president to be with his ailing 
wife, Betty.

Norman Cousins 

to try teaching
NEW YORK (AP) -  After 

serving as editor of Saturday 
Review magazine for 36 of the 
iast 38 years, Norman 
Cousins has decided to step 
down from that post to try 
teaching.

The magazine’s president, 
C^rll Tucker, 26, will succeed 
him. Cousins said.

Cousins said he will conduct 
seminars on philosophy and 
literature at the medical 
school of the University of 
California at Los Angeles 
starting inJune.

short of breath.
One physician. Dr. Roman 

D eSanctis, said he was 
im pressed by W ayne’s 
ru ^ ed  good health.

“We’ve seen him in plenty 
of movies, but I don’t think 
many of us appreciated just 
how big and strong he is,” 
DeSanctis said.

“ He had been lasing his 
zip,” l)e added. “ In the past 
few months, he has had 
symptoms of fatigue and 
shortness of breath and 
wasn’t able to do the things 
he wanted to.”

Though his chances were 
good, doctors said they were 
still concerned about the 70- 
year-old actor’s recovery.

“ He looks very excellent, 
but we have a couple of days 
of worry before us,” Dr. 
M t'tim er Buckley, chief 
surgeon for the operation, 
said at a news conference 
after surgery.

Doctors said that if all 
went well, Wayne would be 
out of the hospital in about 
two weeks and completely 
recovered in about three 
months.

Wayne, who won the best 
actor Oscar in 1969 for “True 
Grit,” was paid tribute 
Monday night a t the 
Academy Awards — im
mediately after the best 
actor award was announced 
— by master of ceremonies. 
Bob Hope.
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LOWER PRICES!
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CHOICE PENFED
HALF BEEF...................... 99̂  Lb.
HIHD QUARTER.............
FRONT OUAimR........... 89* lb.

DIAL 267-7781
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PACKING CO
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ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
“ Wonderful World 

of Carpets”
1307 Gregg Ph. 267-6851

Walter Stroup, CLU 
700 Scott Dr., Ph. 267-6126 
Big Spring, Tex. 79720

You and your business partner 
have an agreement to txjy each other 
out if anything happens to either 
of you.

But where will the money 
come from?

If you've planned well, it will be 
ready and waiting Prcx»eds from 
your life insurance program.

Designed by a professional.

sS o u t h f v v e s t e m  U f l 9
PJpuftrts-paweu iaoot ̂ TSj^eod*.

PRO©

M ISS YOl'R 
P.\PKR?

If you should miss 
vour Big Spring llcraid . 
or if service should be 
unsalisfartory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Departm ent 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays I'n til 
10:06 a.m.

15th Annual 

3 Day Bible conference
Pint t«rvlca Tuaoday 

T iOOr j i i .

9tM  W ad .-Thm .

Indnpnndnnt Baptist 
Broachars Invltad Promi 

T a «N , Arkansas. Oklahoma,
Now IMasIco, Kansas, Colorado. 

Mlssionorlos I n v l t ^  fromt 
Old Moxico, Australia,

Brasil, Alaska, %. Amarica.

Birdwell Lane Boptist Church
1912 BIrdwall Lana 
Pastor Jock Colllor

luoryono Wokomo—
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ttcanhdpymi
save on eneigy
costs in a big way.

Whether you're going to buy a 
new home or build one, you should 
know about E-OK. It means that the 
home has been thoroughly checked 
and certified as energy efficient by 
Texas Electric.

An E-OK home has more insu
lation, sealed windows, weather- 
stripped doors, and more efficient 
heating and cooling equipment. Liv
ing in an E-OK home means lower 
eneigy bills year round. And with the 
extra insulation, it's quieter, too.

Should you later decide to move, 
the lower energy bills from an E-OK 
home could hdp sell the home faster. 
Potential home Duyers are increas
ingly concerned about what your bills 
have been.

Ask your builder about the 
added features of cin E-OK home, or

f et your free E-OK booklet from^
(sxas Electric. Just 

call us, or ask for 
the book on the t l  
comment section 
of your electric bill.
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World looking to U.S. for solutions
If you’ve parUken of a (ood meal 

and act tied down to a restful evening 
in your easy chair, you might net want 
toreadtUa.

The problem of hunger is getting 
more acute around um world. A 
hutKked miUion children on Planet 
Earth are always hungry. Millions of 
people of all ages go to bed without 
enough to eat.

You've heard the story for time 
immemorial. If population growth is 
not stemmed and if agricultural 
production is not significantly boosted 
during the next two decades, there 
can only be one result: Malnutrition 
and starvation on a staggering scale.

problem of world hunger is.
The problem persists and grows 

worse daily, despite the green 
revolutions and a  multiplicity of aid 
p ro m m s designed to raise the 
agnm itural prodiictivity of the poorer 
nations.

America as a nation which sets the 
example in food production and food 
cUstriiMtion.

AMONG THE latest persons to issue 
such a warning is John J .  Gilligan, 
head of the U.S. Agency for Inter
national Development (AID), who 
knows only too well how chronic the

President Carter’s proposed new 
budget would increase AID by more 
than 20 per cent. Heeding 
congressional recommendations, he is 
setting up a new presidential com
mission on world hunger, a move 
billed by the White House as designed 
on a worldwide basis to focus at
tention on human needs as previously 
has been done on human rights.

The commitment is both necessary 
and admirable. Hunger is man’s most 
relentless enemy. The United States 
has brought the production of food to a 
fine art and consistently has a food 
surplus. The rest of the world looks to

If it is to make a dent in the 
pnU em , the United States must have 
help. It cannot work miraclM. It 
cannot by itself feed the rest of the 
world, nor could all the surplis 
countries — a half dozen or so today — 
do so in concert

Their productivity is not equal to the 
task and even if it were leaving half of 
the world perpetually dependent upon 
the charity of the otter half would not 
be the ideal solution.

THE UNITED STATES is in a 
position to provide technical 
assistance that could lead the have- 
not nations into greater production. 
The poorer countries are gcring to 
have to grow more merely to keep 
from falling behind. Great advances

have been made in productivity 
during the past decades in several 
countries but those advances have 
been wiped out by even greater 
growths in populatioa

A prime example is India. The 
country has more arable land than 
this nation and has been the recipient 
of more foreign assistance than any 
other single country, yet its 
productivity remains only one fourth 
that of the United States. India’s 
population growth continues a t an 
alarming rate.

Now the A m erican farm er, 
disenhanted by the return he is getting 
on his products, is talking of cutting 
back on his production, so an ad
ministration that is committed on one 
hand to help a hungry world now must 
work to p lacate  a group of 
agriculturists that needs and deserves 
a fairo* share of the food dollar.

Solutions won’t come easy.

Contents revealed

Around the rim
Dusty RichareJ

Last tax 
^ loophole

r.cCin/»rLJtkJUoim*r-

Art .Buchwalcd
WASHINGTON — E very  city , 

county and stage government is 
trying to think up new ways of raising 
tax dollars. All the obvious things 
have already been taxed such as in
come, cigarettes, gasoline, parking, 
liquor, everything you buy in a store 
etc., etc., and it’s almost impossible to 
come up with something new that 
doesn’t already have a tax on it.

I was therefore very impressed with 
a new revenue-raising idea proposed 
by Merriweather Sample, who found 
something to tax that nobtey else had 
thought of. In America today, this is 
the equivalent of discovering a new 
constellation in the sky or a virus 
without a name or a non-carcinogenic 
spray that will kill fire ants.
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Theffefcrs. ty  the povî  vested in me.,
I  hereby order all Baderal Agancies 
tb henceforth, write all n^uiatic«is in 
clear, understandable M ish . sinpe. 
the infertransMssic!i<  ̂iî tiwisfacdional 
î dlities and infcnhationfliL modes impacts

Lcrms ot mpDimatioml trarterenoes of
î iected, refracted, and didactic irvpots

tecdmiaites and rhomboidaL 
thrust interms cf interpreth  ̂

tevatioBiy fahetarms...

What really went on at the National 
Women’!  Conference in Houston last 
November? We know that the women 
who attended paased some resolutionB, 
but thoae resohitions have never been 
publiahed in f ull f  or all of us to readand 
decide wtetba* the delegates in 
Houston accomplished something or 
wasted tte ir  time. Carter will soon 
have to nuike up his mind as to imple
menting them. What is your opinion of 
the resolutions? Are you fo r m e d  
enough to evm  have an opinion? Here 
are parts of four (cut for space) of the 
resolutions, as published in the March 
issue of Ms. Magaxine. Ifyouwouldlike 
an uncut copy of all 25 of them, you may 
write nVY Commission, P.O. Box 1587, 
Waifhington, D.C. 20013. For eachcopy 
ordsred, adoUar donation, plus SOcents 
to cover postage and handling, would 
teappredated. 
BATTEREDWOMEN—

The President and Congress should 
declare the elimination of violmce in 
the home to be a national goal. To help 
achieve this. Congress should establish 
a national clearinghouse for infor
mation and technical and financial 
assistance to locally controlled public 
and private nonpi^it organizations 
providing emergency shelter and other 
s(q>port services for battered women 
and their children. The dearinghouse 
should also conduct a continuing mass 
media campaign to educate the public 
about the problem of violence and the 
available remediesand resources.

confidentiality of their records should 
be assured Bilingual and bicultural 
information sources should be nude 
availablewterenecessary.

Federal and state funte should be 
appropriated for educational 
programs in the public school system 
and the community, induding rape 
prevention and s^-d efense pro
grams...
REPRODUCTIVE FREEDOM—

We support the U.S. Supreme Court 
decisions which guarantee 
reproductivefreedomtowomen.

Weurge all branctesof federal, state 
and local governments to give the 
highest priority to complying with 
these Supreme Court decisions and to 
making available all methodsof family 
(danning to women unaUe to take 
advantage dpriva te f acuities.

SAMPLE REVEALED his plan at a 
secret meeting of the board of 
supervisors of Bleeding County.

“O ntlem en, I thiiw I have it. I 
propose we put a lax on Jogging."

There was a look of surprise from 
everyone in the room. ,

“Jogging?" someone said.
Sample continued, "there are 

thousands of Joggers nmning all 
around our country right now and it 
isn’t coating them one cent. I say 
they’ve been getting a free ride for too 
long.”

One nervous supervisor said, "B u t 
how can we tax men and women for 
Just running around?"

“ It’s simple. They’re using county 
roads and sidewalks to Jog. Do you 
realize the damage they're doing

■ V

Vasectomy problems rare, but possible

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

every Unte they clomp on the asphalt 
oqnhepavemeRt?'’ Saiapteasid.

~‘I didn’t know runners do da mage,”
another supervisor said.

"TA KE A WALK around and see for 
yourself. There a re  cracks 
everywhere, and they were made by 
pounding feet. There it  Just so much 
abuse a pavement can take from a 
20O-pound nuin and a 110-pound 
woman. If they Just ran in tte ir  bare 
feet it would t e  one thing, but most of 
Item  wear sneakers and running 
shoes. We’re not Just talking about one 
or two people. There are thousands of 
joggers out there destroying our 
streets and sidewalks and someone 
has to pay for it."

A lady supervisor said, “ If we start 
taxing people for Jogging there will be 
a terrible uproar. Many people con
sider ia the only free thing they’re 
permitted to do”

Sample scoffed at the comment. 
"Joggers get pleasure out of running. 
Just as otter people get pleasure from 
drinking beer and smoking cigarettes. 
No one tells them they HAVE to Jog. 
But if they’re going to do it, and if they 
feel it gives them a lift, let them pay 
for i t "

“What kind of tax did you have in 
mind?"

" I  think at the beginning we could 
require them to buy a license for 25 a 
year. It would te  printed on card
board so they could wear it on the 
back of their running suits. Then we 
could add a surcharge of one cent for 
each mile they run."

"Supose they downplay how many 
miles they’ve run?"

Sample grinned, "T h at's the beauty 
of i t  Most Joggers love to lie about 
how far they’ve run. I never met one 
yet who didn’t exaggerate the number 
of miles he completed in a day. Every 
Jogger will gladly pay extra money 
Just to impress another runner. ’’

" I t  might work," a supervisor said.
Sample hit the table, “Running for 

free is the last big tax loophole in 
America, and it’s our Job to close it ."

One supervisor asked, "What do we 
tell our Jagging friends when they say 
it’s unfair that they have to pay to 
exercise?”

“Ju st tell them ‘Life is unfair.’ ’’

Dear Dr. Thoateson: About four 
months ago my husband had a ^ 
vaaectomy.iHe ia 46. His doctor has 
done many of them, and we know 
many men who had this, all with no 
proMems. My husband was put on 
antibiotics, but it didn’t get any 
tetter. It aeenu better when te  wears 
a supporter. The doctor says t e  may 
need further surg«7 . Can you please 
give us your opinion? Is this unusual? 
What surgery is done? — R.E .

It is unusual. Vasectomy (closing of 
the sperm ducts to make the man 
infertile) does not usually involve 
such complications

Your husband’s discomfort might 
te  due to an infection, a twisting of the 
spennatic cord, or possibly a sac filed 
with aemen — c a lM  a spermatocele.
A hematoma, which is a collection of 
blood, might t e  a cause. This can 
occur in up to 5 per cent of vasec
tomies, according to one source I 
have.

Your husband may need surgery to 
correct any of the above situations.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 66 and 
have a hiatal hernia. My doctor says it 
will right itself, and ttiat surgery is 
worse than putting up with the hernia.
I have suffered continually off and on 
for a long time. Is the operation so 
ted, and how can a hernia right itself? 
I’d prefer to take my chances on an 
opwation than live with this constant 
pain and sick feeling. — Mrs. L.M.

It’s not the kind of surgery you 
should rush into without giving control 
techniques a chance. The defect 
(located in the gullet where it passes 
through the diaphragm on the way to 
the stomach) will not right itself. 
However, you can train yourself to 
live with it and with a minimum of 
discomfort. This mav be what your 
doctor has in mind. There are several 
methods of "living with" this con
dition. Raising the head of bed at 
night, an uker-type diet, weight loss, 
etc. Unless you have given these a 
chance and tlwy have failed you. take 
your doctor’s advice. My booklet^ 
titled "H iatal Hernia: Eight Ways to ' 
Combat it,” is still available and nuiy 
help. Send 35 cents and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to me care of 
the Big Spring Herald and I ’ll n u ll a 
copy.

Dear Dr. Thosteaon: (^ n  you give

me information on a problem I have, 
which my doctor calls Tietze syn- 

' drome. 1 get a  pain id my right breast | 
on and off. It gets so bad sometimes it 
takes my breath away. It lasts for a 
couple of minutes. The doctor says it 
will disappear in time. Can this be 
malignant? — H.K.

Tietze syndrom e is a painful 
swelling at the Juncture of the rib and 
breastbone. In two-thirds of cases it is 
at the second rib. The cause is not 
known.

It is not an inflammation, nor is it 
malignant.

While the cau se is  unknown, 
theories suggest it is due to an old 
injury or to a faulty curvature of the 
spine (kyphosis). One theory suggest

it is associated with one leg being 
shorter than the other, causing a 
atsainon ttwuteleWwii ‘ „ <

The swelling is quite tender and can 
te  painful wi& certain movements or 
with coughing. This may te  mistaken 
for heart symptoms.

It does tend to subside, but may 
recur. It can te  helped by the injection 
of hydrocortisone. Proponents of the 
short-leg concept state that an 
elevation of the shoe on the short side 
is helpful.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume reedved doily, t e  
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are inenporated 
in his column whenever possible.
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Dear Editor;

The directors of the Howard County 
Water Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 wish to thank all of the 
voters of the district which includes 
Sand Springs, Midway and Coahoma 
for the fine turnout in the April 1 
election and expressing their choice of 
candidates. Thanks for expressing 
their confidence in the present 
directors.

Also thanks to Ronald Cross, our 
opponent on the ballot, for pointing out 
our lack of keeping the public in
formed through tte  news media 
relative to what is taking place in the 
district.

As soon as we can combine all tte  
history, dates and figures, this will be 
publisted. This will take some time as 
tte  district was created in 1955.

We would like to thank Mr. (Bob) 
Taylor for his announcing publicly

before tte  election of his intention of 
being a write-in candidate. This puts 
the election officials on notice of what 
to expect and get ready for it.

LOCAL AND STATE governments, 
law enforcement agencies, and social 
welfare agencies should provide 
training programs on t te  problem of 
wife-battering. crisis-intervention 
techniques, and tte  need for prompt 
and effective enforcement of laws that 
protect t te  rights of women. State 
legislatures should enact laws to ex
pand legal protection and provide 
funds for shelters for battered women 
and their children; remove in- 
terspousal tort immunity in order to 
permit assaulted spouses to sue their 
assailants for dvil damages, and 
providefull legal servicesfor victims of 
abuse. Programs for battered women 
should be sensitive to t te  bilingual and 
multicultural needs of ethnic and 
minority women...
R A P E -

Federal, state, and local govern
ments should revise tte ir  criminal 
codes and case law dealing with rape 
and related offenses to provide for 
graduated degrees of t te  crim e with 
graduated penalties depending on the 
amount of force or coercion occurring 
with tte  activity; to apply to assault by 
or upon both sexes, ii^u iliqg j)Bgu8«.

a ^ a l t  against adults, including oral 
and anal contact anduae of objects; to 
enlarge beyond traditional common- 
law concepts tte  circumstances under 
which t te  act will teconsidered tohave 
occurred without tte  victim’s consent; 
to specify that the past sexual conduct 
of the victim cannot t e  introduced into 
evidence; to require that no more 
corroborative evidence than is 
required in the prosecution of a py other 
type of violent assault, and to prohibit 
tte  Hale instruction where it has been 
required by laworis customary.

Local task forces to review and 
reform rape law and practices of 
police, prosecutors and medical 
personnel should te  established where 
they do not now exist. Such task forces 
should also mobilize public support for 
change. Rape-crisis centers should te  
established (with federal and state 
funding) for tte  support of victims and

What overworks tte  election of
ficials is all of the Mickey Mouse and 
one or two of tte  write-ins for dozens 
of candidates. This only takes up the 
time of tte  election officials. We are 
sure tte  election officials would like to 
see a law passed on all elections that a 
write-in candidate has to announce 
publicly as Mr. Taylor did that his 
write-in vote on a candidate will not be 
counted unless t te  candidate an
nounced publicly (X days) prior to 
an election.

Omar Johnston, Weldon 
McAdams, Theo (Pete Earnest, 

Marshall Day and Oscar Cagle 
(Present directors of the 

water distict)

answer
Billy Graham

Spring 
Herald

“I may disagree with what you 
have to aay, but I will defend to 
t te  death your right toaay i t "  — 
Voltaire

Publiated Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday ■ 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am in 
t te  hospital, and t te  doctors say i 
only have a few months to live. I 
know I am not prepared to meet 
God. Do you think it is too late? — 
N.S.
DEAR N.S.: No, it is never too late 

to come to Christ Perhaps your letter 
will t e  an example to some young 
person who now is running from God, 
and who needs to come to Christ and 
seek His will for t te  rest of Ufe. Your 
life, however, is behind you now.

You can become prepared to meet 
God if you will give youreelf to Jesua 
Chiiat right now. Realizing that you 
are not prepared to meet Him, 
becauM you are  a sinner and you have 
neglected God all your life, is the way 
to start. God still h iiw  you, and He is 
“not willing that any should perish, 
but that au should come to repen
tance” (II Peter 3 :9). Recognizing our 
spiritual illness is t te  first step in our 
ipiiituel healing.

You and I deserve nothing but God’s 
>idgment becauM of our sine. But God 
sent His only Son Jesu s Christ into the

world to take our Judgment and our 
death upon Himself. On t te  Cross, He 
took tte  punishment that you and I 
deserve. And now God offers you His 
salvation by simple faith and trust. 
What must you do? F irst, confess to 
God that you are  a sinn«r, and td l 
Him you are  sorry for your sins. Then 
tell Him you b e l i ^  that Jesus Christ 
(Bed for you, and that you want to 
accept Him as your Lord and Saviour. 
If you truly do this, God has promised 
to save you. “For whosoever shall call 
igran t te  name of t te  Lord ahall be 
saved’’ (Romans 10:13). You might 
even try putting your own name in t m  
vene.

God’i  W(HTd can t e  a tremeqdoua 
comfort to you in these days. You 
might, for example want to reed the 
Utde book at F irat John in the New 
Taataroent, because it teOs about tiie 
love at God for us and tte  assurance 
we can have. You also wiO Rnd many 
of t te  Psalma of great comfort ahm. 
May God Mess yoa  With Him as your 
Savkur and (^ p a n io n , all |^ry lies 
ahead for you!

WE OPPOSE THE exclusion at 
abortion or childbirth a nd pregnancy— 
related care from federal, stateex*local 
funding of medical services or from 
privately financedmedical services.

We urge organizations concerned 
with improving tte  status of women to 
monitor how government complies 
with these principles.

We oppose involuntary sterlization 
and uige strict compliance by all 
doctors, medical and family planning 
facilities with t te  Department (tf 
Health, Education and Welfare's 
minimum April, 1974, regulations 
requiring thatconsenttosterlizationbe 
truly v(duntary, informed and com
petent. Spousal consent should not be a 
requirement upon which sterlization 
pro(»dures are contingent. If the 
patient does not speak English, ap
propriate staff must be found to explain 
tte  procedures and HEW regulations in 
the primary la ngua^of the patient.

Particularattentionshouidbepaidat 
all levels of government to providing 
confidential family-planning services 
for teenagers, education in responsible 
sexuality , and reform  of laws 
discriminating against unwed parents 
andtheirchildren.

Proffam s in sex education should be 
proviiM in all schools, including 
elementary schools.

Federal, state and local governing 
bodies should take whatever steps are 
necessary to remove existing barriers 
to family-planning services for all 
teenagers who rec]uest them.

Each school system should assist 
teenage parents with programs in
cluding child-care arrangements that 
will encourage them to remain in 
schcxil, provide educational and 
v(Kational training leading to 
economic independence, and teach 
prenatal health and parenting

RlSfeALWOWfeft- ' ’ ‘
T te  President and Congress should 

establish a federal rur^ education 
policy designed to meet the special 
problems of isolation, poverty and 
underemployment that charactanzes 
much of rural America. Such a policy 
must be consciously plann^ to 
ovoxxime tte  inequality of op
portunities available to rural women 
and girls.

Data on employment of women and 
public programs on behalf of working 
women should include in their 
definitions farm wives and widows who 
perform tte  many tasks essential to tte  
farm operation.

A farm wife should have tte  same 
ownership rights as her spouse under 
state inheritance and federal estate 
laws. Tax law should recognizethatthe 
labor of a farm wife gives her an 
equitableinterestintheproperty. . .

Linked with booty

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — The S U te  
Department has evidence that F er
dinand Marcos, the genial Filipino 
dictator, has maps to an estimated 
$100 billion worth of World War II 
booty that t te  Japanese plundered in 
Asia and buried in tte  Philippines.

This fabulous treasure, according to 
confidential documents, is stashed in 
172 secret locations throughout the 
Philippines, including ships that were 
deliberately scuttled. T te  vaults of 
sunken ships and tte  backs of buried 
trucks reportedly are laden with

a ed gold, s ilv er, platinum, 
ry, currency and other 
vahublra.

Marcos allegedly formed a secret 
combine, identified by the code name 
“Leber,” which is now trying to 
recover tte  loot He has imposed tight 
security on tte  operation, it is also 
allegecl, so te  can melt down the 
precious metals and sell them on tte  
world m arket He allegedly has 
warned ass(x;iates that the looted 
nations might resort to war if they 
found out what t e  is doing with their 
national trsasures.

THIS FANTAS’n c  Story is told in 
approm im ately 1,000 pages of 
documents and 30 hours of tape 
recordings now in t te  possession of 
tte  State Department But because no 
U.S. laws appear to have been 
violated. State has made no effort to 
confirm tte  sUm7 .

We have. We listened to tte  tapes 
and examined tte  documenU. Hand
writing experts formerly employed 
Ity the F B I  confirmed for us tte  
authenticity  of the significant 
documents. We spoke to t te  key 
people and compared their voices 
with those recorded on t te  tapes.

With the help of L as Vegas 
publisher Hank Greenapun, we

located witnesses and sent our 
reporter Eileen C^anzian to the West 
Coast to c|uestion them. She came 
back with tte ir  sworn statements. 
Finally, we telephoned some of 
Marcos’ secret associates. Here are 
cur findings;

— We have established beyond 
d o ^ t that tte  Leber combine not only 
exists but has been trying to recover 
World War II booty. From sworm 
statem ents and confidential 
documents, we have also linked 
dictator Marcos to tte  group, dine of 
his secret associates in Manila, for
mer Ambassador to tte  United States 
Amelito Mutuc, admitted under close 
(]uestianing that te  was part of tte  
L«ber group. At first te  pretended not 
to understand. "Oh, m y!" t e  gasped. 
■Hien te  said: “What? What?...What 
is this?” He s<xinded agitated. Finally 
te  blurted: “That is a private matter. 
'That has nothing to do with anything." 
In the end, t e  admitted his in
volvement but not tte  dictator’s. “I 
never took up with tte  president any 
matter concerning the treasure 
hunt,” Mutuc said. “ I don’t  know if 
tte  president was involved in tte  
Leber group.”

— Participants told us they were 
employed by t te  Leber combine to 
recover 13 mUitary trucks, loaded 
with $10 billion worth of g(ild bars, 
which t te  Japanese allegedly buried 
at Teresa, a town about 35 miles south 
of Manila. To safeguard t te  secret, 
hundreds of prisoners found tte  
markings to be meticulously ac
curate. As indicated, they found a 
level of buried charcoal, then a layer 
of bamboo and, finallv, a  layer of 
crisscroBsed wooden boards. Thm  
they uncovered tte  bones of t te  deed 
victims and t te  fender of a  truck. At 
that point, they were recalled. They 
never saw what tte  trucks cAitained.
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Rx for Doctors:
Call Her ‘Madam’

DEAR ABBY: An elderly woman signed HAD MY SAY 
resented being addressed by her first name by doctors and 
their nurses. (She said it was rude and demeaning.) You 
defended the practice s a y ^  it is not intended as an insult 
or a put-down, but is considered “friendler” than the more 
tbrm^ “Miss, Mrs. or Mr."

I disagree. 1 was brought up differently, and I cannot get 
used to hearing a secretary, receptionist or salesperson
call me anything but “Madim” or M r s .-----------if ttey
know my surname. Being called “Honey" or “Dearie” by 
salespeople is also irritating. Familiarity breeds contempt, 
and I shan’t go back to a {dace where first-name basis is the 
policy.

Thank you for lending me your ear. This problem has 
bothered me ever since I came to America. And my 
children have never been allowed to call my friends by 
their first names either!

FROM ENGLAND

DEAR FROM; Although Long Beach is a long reach 
from England, read on for a reader who shares your view:

DEAR A BBY: 1 take strong issue with your comments 
on the letter from HAD MY SAY, who was rankled by the 
medical profession's practice of using the first names of 
their patients.

“Friendlier,” as you call it, seems to be a two-way street. 
Never have I had a doctor or nurse suggest that 1 
reciprocate; indeed, 1 believe they would not invite such 
friendliness except from those whom they know socially.

MRS. M. IN LONG BEACH

DEAR MRS. M. AND FROM ENGLAND; My nudl has 
been running 5 to 1 in favor of first names. Residents in 
nursing homes say it makes them feel more at home.

So I suggest that those of you out there who resent 
being addressed by your first names, speak up. The 
squeaking wheel gets the grease.

DEAR ABBY; To HAD MY SAY, who resents being 
called by her first name, I say, “Right on!" And it ’s not a 

uestion of age. It’s undue familiarity, demeaning and 
isrespectful.

I know a woman who handled it this way: During her 
first visit to a doctor she had never seen before, he asked, 
“Mary, does this hurt?”

She replied, “Yes, Jack ."
After that he called her “Mrs. Smith.”

OLYMPIA, WASH.

DEAR ABBY: Now that HAD MY SAY has had her say 
about people who call her by her first name, we’d like to 
have OUR say on the subject.

We are all residents of the Fountain Convalescent 
Hospital in Orange, Calif., and we think surnames are too 
formal. We prefer to be called by our first names. Thank 
you.

EDITH, JE S S IE , LYNDEN AND DASEY

Os you wish you had more trisudsT For ths socrst of 
populMRy, got Abby's now booklot: “How To Bo Popular; 
You’ro Novor T o o "  ---------

Lasky Diivo, k v o rly  Hills, Calif. M IIS.

Youm ar Too OM." Soud I I  with a Io m . 
ipou (M coats) suvsiops to Abhy, I K

TwEEN 12 A N D  20  '

Nightmares haunt - 
- victim of rapists

By ROBERT 
WALLACE. Ed.D.

Copley Newt Service

Dr. WuHm c ;
I need help. PhyWcally I’m 

quite strong but emottoonlly 
I'm weak.

Rocenlly, I wee kidnaped at 
the point of a aiwtgun and 
raped by several man. I’m 
now going through court 
proceedinp to see theae man 
are sent to prison.

My problem la that every- 
night I have nightmarea. I 
keep telling myadf these 
dreanoa are to be espectsd 
but the inddant happened 
three and a half months ago.

I’m 17 and now I’m afraid 
to sleep In the dark. Please 
help nw!

SnaLLedLCalif.
Dear Saaf:

You should have 
professional counseling to 
he^ yon over this very dU- 
ficult period In your Ufa. Talk 
to a truated clergyman or 
adwol person and have them 
direct you toward this 
■aalitanm It can be obtained 
without coat to you.

Your |unk cowM i*  
aoNi* • en w 'a  
trwawtwl Uat It In 
O M B lfM I

Birthday Special 
For Wednesday 

April 5

30% OFF

O ur Regular Prices 
On Freeman-McFarlin

Gold Leaf 
- Creations

CARTER'S
FURNITURE
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Abzug not shoo-in for heo(d 
of women's oidvisory boarid

(A P W IR E P H O TO )

THE BARER THE B E T T E R  — That’s the word for 
summer Mousons, according to top accessory creator 
Glentex. Fishnet and gauze, fashion favorites because 
of their affinity for the soft, unstructured look, have 
been turned into blousons, sometimes sleeved and 
sometimes strapless, but always drawn into gentle 
fullness for a big top mien. As an added bonus, there 
are oblong scarves, phunply knotted at either end, in 
both fishiik and gauze to wrap the throat, turban the 
head or even sash the waist.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Carter, having 
com m itted him self to 
creation of a new advisory 
committee on women, faces 
the delicate task of seiecting 
someone to head the group 
without aiienating various 
factions in the women’s 
movement.

Sources in the movement 
are speculating that the 
appointee will not be former 
Rep. Bella Abzug, whom 
(Tarter chose as chairwoman 
of the Nationai Commission 
on the Observance of Inter- 
nationai Women’s Y ear, 
which went out of business 
Friday.

Before leaving for South 
America last week. Carter 
signed an executive order 
providing for creation of a 30- 
member federal advisory 
committee to work with the 
White House on ways to 
“ promote equaiity for 
Americanwomen. ’’

White House sources and 
sources in the women’s 
movement say there are 
feeiings that Ms. Almig is too 
controversial and has been in 
thelimelighttoolong.

But the real reason, others

April Fool's wedding Clarifietd butter 

taught friends lesson clarified

Dr. Wallace:
Statce I don’t live too tar 

fr̂ xn Canada I would Ilka to 
put some money in a 
Canadton bank because they 
pay a higher rate of Intorest. 
Can 1 legally dk> this?

Alao, plsiM ten me how 
much an American doUar la 

in Canadton money. 
, Everett, Waah.

Dear k tte;
Aa I write this, a dollar In 

U-S. currency is wortti about 
11.10 of C arlton cunency. 
llMro is nothing Illegal about 
investliig money outeida the 
Unttad States. Many patriottc 
people do. Just remember the 
U.S. dollar value Bnetuatos 
Just Uke the stock market.

CHICAGO (A P) -  
Everybody said Adrian 
Fisher and Charles Gutierrez

If you loved 

me, you would
NEW YORK, N Y. -  The 

next time you’re at a drive-in 
movie, and your date asks, 
“Would you like toget toget in 
the back seat?,’’ try coun
tering wi th a line of your own; 
“No, I ’d rather sit im here 
with you!” Comebacks like 
this one can avoid a lot of 
trouble for many young 
women, according to 
psychologist and Syracuse 
University professor Dr. Sol 
Gordon in the February issue 
of “Seventeen” magazine.

Boys have always had lines 
to try to entice girls; “Show 
me that you c a r e .” 
“Everyone else is doing it.” 
’’Why nqt? to î  m e?’’ Of 

"eeuraa, ipM awhowanttoare 
going to have sex, but what 
worries Dr. Gordon is that, 
through a variety of lines, 
many are cajoled into sexual 
activity they don’t want to 
have.

Now Dr. Gordon has sta rted 
a crusade to wipe lines out. 
“We have a crisis,” he says. 
“ T here a re  one million 
pregnancies among teens 
each year — one in every 
twenty girls! Two-thirds are 
unmarried and wish they 
weren’tpregiHint”

To help girls recognize 
lines. Dr. Gordon has 
gathered some of the most- 
uaed ones in a forthcoming 
Bantam paperback, “You 
Would If You Loved Me,” — 
named aRer what he calls the 
all-time runaway hit line. ”A 
lot of girls havebeen swept off 
their feet by that one," he 
says. “Wdl,anyboywhosays 
sex is the only way a girl can 
express affection for him is 
exploiting her. Unfor
tunately, we still have ^ I s  
even today who define 
them selves in term s of 
whether or not a boy wants 
them — especially younger 
g irls, who are  more 
vulnerable.”

got along so well they should 
get married. So th ^  set the 
date and sent invitations to25 
oftheirclosestfriends.

“The knot will be tied in a 
ceremony in my apartment,” 
Ms. Fisher, 38, an activity 
director in a nursing center, 
told everybody.

“There will be an exchange 
of rings,” agreed Guiterrez, 
30, a paramedic ambulance 
driver.

So the wedding was all set 
for the first day of April — 
that’s April Fools’ Day, you 
know.

The punch line to the joke 
was planned for the cham
pagne reception, where each 
guest got an envelope con- 
taininga poem:

“We don’t want you to 
forget the date.

“ It’sAprilFirst, 1978.
“Now thatthe weddingknot 

hasbeentied,
“We hawe.Se tell you- 

havelied.
“Don’t be angry, don’t be 

mad,
“We hate to say it, but 

you’vebeenhad.
“We meant no harm, so 

keep it cool.
‘ ‘We hate to say it, but April 

Fool!”
The wedding was “ to teach 

ourdear frien ^ a  lesson not to 
gossip and spread rumors,” 
said Ms. Fisher. “Chuckandl 
are just good friends, and 
that’s all it’s ever been. We 
haven’tevenhadadate.”

Gutierrez said: “ It was the 
best and most appropriate 
April Fool joke we could think 
of.”

Many gourmet recipes call 
for clarified butter, says 
Mary K. Sweeten, foods and 
nutrition specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension Serv ice, The 
Texas A&M U niversity 
System.

To make clarified butter, 
heat butter over low heat, 
skim the froth off the top and 
strain through a cheesecloth. 
Clarified butter loses one- 
fourth of the original 
volume, she adds.
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Bring results 
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We're pleased to announce 

a new  time and place 
to learn the new  

Weight Watchers® Program 
the best we've ever 
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1st Church of God 

2009AAolnSt. 
Tuesday 1:30 A 6:30 p.m.

W EIG H T

T he Authority.

say, is the insistence by newer 
movonent members that 
t ^  be included in the inner 
circle of advisors to the 
president. The newcomers 
are said to believe they 
proved their mettle at tte  
National Women’s Con
vention in Houston lastfall.

“It’s important thatwelook 
at a lot of people — not just 
those who were there at the 
beginning but at the leaders 
who emerged in Houston,” 
says B ev erly  J .  LaCor- 
biniers,- an urban planner 
from Providence, R .I., and 
one of the unknowns who 
surfaced as an able strategist 
inHouston.

And Ms. Absug publicly 
recognizes the power of the 
new converts. She doesn’t 
deal with “ anti-B ella 
rumors,” she said, adding 
that she dismisses them as 
insignificant.

Happy birthday 
Dorothea Dix

Happy birthday April 4 u. 
Dorothea Dix, who became 
head nurse of the Union 
Army hospital during the 
Civil War. Miss Dix required 
her nurses to be over thirty, 
plain, not pinch-waisted, 
willing to do menial work 
and strong enough to turn a 
grown man over in bed. — 
from the Virginia Slinu’ 
Book of Days.

WEDDINGS
\ll TheM \H i's >ou 

u a n (  in co lo r  
1.9.1 K a ch

CURLEY JOHNSON
K o rm e rl>  C u r lc x 's  

S tu d io  
D ia l 2K;I-(i.'iO<i

WEDDING BELLS 
PHOTOGRAPHY

IH*c l)p  P h ill ip s , O w n e r 
:N :i-17l3-Sa nd S p r in g s

“What you have here is a 
very good desire on the part of 
the grassroots to take the 
leadership which they should 
have,” she said. “This new 
body has to form its own 
leadership”

F r*-C om tru ctlon

TERMITE
CONTROL

' c a l l

5-A

267-8190
200B  Bird w all Lon#

SHOP AT 
LIV SOOPER 
AND SAVE!

PRIC ES GOOD THRU 
Saturday, AprilSth

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST l b  M.29
BEEF LIVER l b  59‘
GROUND CHUCK lOLBS. ^.90 
LONGHORN CHEESE

RED OR y e l l o w  RIND. L B  ,69
GOOCHES

GERMAN SAUSAGE 12-OZ. PKG. .̂ 1 ,29
THIS W E EK ’S SPECIAL

Everything Jar ufoi sue ^ .491
SHUR-FINE

COFFEE LB. CAN, REG. OR DRIP ^.49 ,
SHUR-FINE

I CUT GREEN BEANS I6-OZ. CAN . 3/89̂
SHUR-FINE

TOMATO SOUP IO>-4-oz.can 5/n.oo
SHUR-FINE

, TOMATO SAUCE 8-OZ. CAN 4 FO R . 76'
SHUR-FINE. Hamburger

DILL SLICED PICKLESsa  ̂.JA R  75'
I SHUR-FINE

PANCAKE AND WAFFLE SYRUP
32-OZ.................................................................. 69'

SHUR-FINE

PANCAKE MIX 2-LB. BOX s r
U n iE  SOOPER MARKET

L 1011. Coahoma 3B0-O437J

_ mnwBB TfommiMn or mmn mn»mm 
kflOMIL. B ie , MMMAaatT. NY BW BfN Y WAIOl— B WTBBWATIOWAl m f
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PRESENTS

A Lively Week in Sunny

SPAIN
September 26-October 4, 1978

Tour Cost — $698.00
per person from Dallas/Ft. Worth

HERE’S WHArS INCLUDED
Round trip air trantportatlon via chartered Capitol Airways 
DC-8 jet between Dallas and Spain with meab and 
comphmentary beverages Inflight
Hotel accommodations in first class hotels wMh private bath 
for 7 nights on the batis of sharing a twin room Single room 
supplement $50 .(X).
Continental breakfast dally In all hotels IrKludlng taxes aitd 
mtuHies plus dinner and Flantenco Show in Seville and 
lunch on October 1.
Baggage handliitg, porterage tips at airports and beDman at
h o ^ .

• Traitsfets to and from airports and hotels.

• Sightseeing tours of Seville, Cordoba and Madrid.

• Service of ground escort and hospitality desk.

• Pre-registration at all hotels

• Complete program of optional tours.

• U S. artd Spain departure taxes.

• Plenty of free time to pursue your own activilles.

• Flight bag and passport wallet.

YOUR ITINERARY
DALLAS.
Dallas/Ft

MALAGA. You’ll leave from 
Worth Regional Airport In 

omfortabic

17

the mkl-aftemoon for a com :-----
flight to Europe. A debclous full course 
dinner, coctoUs and w ine,, artd a 
hearty wake-up breakfast are s ^ c d .

MALAGA. COSTA DEL SOL Your 
plane will touch down at Malaga 
Airport. Here you will be met by your 
local tour host who will h ^  you with

r  luggage aiKl customs. Then transfer 
motorcoach along the beautiful 
Costa Dd Sol to the Hotel Las Palmeras 

located on the beach in Fuengerola 
Rest of afiertwon at leisure.

COSTA DEL SOL Free day. Optional 
Sxptxwbvr 88 fu|| (Jay tour to Tangiers, Morocco by 

hydrofoil.

FiMav COSTA DEL SOL. Free day Optional
Septmbwrtf (u|| day tour to the famous moorish 

city of Granada, with Its fabulous 
Alnambra Palace

Satwea. COSTA DEL SOL, SEVILLE. Morning 
t ip iiM iw S* departure by motorcoach to Seville.

OctabarOl

On the way stop In Jerez where you 
see where sherry Is made. Afterwards 
continue to Sevttle. This evening the 
charms of Andalusia are on full display 
at tonights dinner and Flamerxx) Show. 
Your hotel is the Los Lebreos

SEVILLE, MADRID Morning tour of 
SevtUe then on to Cordoba, city of the 
caltphs where you will have lurKh. 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 
Madrid.
MADRID. Morning tour of this great 

®* capital city Afternoon optional lour of 
artistic Madrid including the Royal 
Palace and Prado Museum.

MADRID Free day Optional full day 
tour to Toledo, or to the Escorial 
Valley or Avtia and Segovia.

MADRID, DALLAS Depart Madrid In 
the morning for return flight back to 
Dallas. Arrive back at Dallas/Ft. Worth 
Regional Airport In the late afternoon.

END OF TOUR

03

TOUR U U IN O  OUT FASTI 
SION UP  NOW I

OONTACTt

SKIPPER TRAVEL
IIO W .B rR

Phone 263-7637

Thio trip It In confunctlon with our 
paport In Abllana, San Angalo and loot 
Taxat. Big Spring to allotad a minimum 
numbar of Mato to wo urgo you sign up 
promptly to avoid dloappolntmont. A 
S1SO dopoolt (fully rofundohly up to AS 
dayo prior to doporturo) will guarimtoo 
you tho trip of o llfotimol All 
cwrongomonti must bo modo by 
Slilppor Traval, 110 W. 3rd, or phono 
(BIS) 2A3-7A37. Tour hoot* from Tho 
Moratd will ho Bonnto and Ollvor Cofor.
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For ■

Gifts
Unusual

and
Unique

Do comr looUnR At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

Values

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
O U A lir iC D  jo ts  

O u li l iM
rtRMiAN atoo

ur >111

H O M E
R I A L  I S T A T I

J E F F  BROWN. Realtor 
Permian BuiMing 

3- h o m e

I

(APwinenHOTO)
HOW WE COMPARE — Chart illustrates value of U.S. 
dollar compared to currency of Britain, F ^ n ce , 
Japan, Canada, West Germany and Switzerland, 
between last month and Monday.

Encyclopedia publisher 
used unfair practices?

owners or displaying the 
encyclopedia in a con
spicuous place in the home.

The d ^ s io n  upholds an 
initial decision by 
Administrative Law Judge 
Theodor P. von Brand. Mrs. 
Dole said the commission 
found in the record “ample 
evidence to support me 
judge’s findings” of law 
violations.

The FTC case against 
Grolier began more than six 
years ago. It has issued a 
sim ilar order against 
G r o l i e r ’ s p r in c ip a l  
competitor, Encyclop^ia 
Britannica.

The commission rejected 
Grolier's contention that the 
evidence was insufficient to 
hold it accountable for any 
d e ^ t iv e  or unfair practices 
of its employees.

" I t  is well settled that 
firm s cannot avoid the 
requirements of the FTC act 
by passing off responsibility 
for deception to their em
ployees. ... In any case, the 
record indicates that 
re s p o n d e n t  ( G r o l i e r )  
initiated sev era l of the 
illegal practices.

The FT C  order also  
required Grolier to take 
certain affirmative, acjjpos. , 
For exaBRale.il "le" ■eapRaK 
door sales representattves 
must present at the outset a 
card to the consumer telling 
the sales person’s name and 
the term  "en cyclop ed ia  
sales representative." ’The 
card must also say, "The 
purpose of this represen
tative’s call is to solicit the 
sale of encyclopedias.''

No spokesman for Grolier 
could be reached for com
ment.

To Raport 
Talaphonas Out 

of Ordar
Dial
" O "

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
si-urrv

CALL2S7-S278

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Federal Trade Com
mission ruled today that the 
publisher of Encyclopedia 
A m ericana and other 
re feren ce  works made 
d ecn tiv e pricing claims and 
used other unfair sa les  
practices.

The commission issued a 
c e a s e -a n d -d e s is t  o rd e r 
against the publisher, 
Grolier Inc. of New York 
City. The company also 
publishes Encyclopedia 
International, New Book of 
K n o w le d g e , W o r ld 's  
Greatest Classics, Book of 
Popular S cien ce  and 
Children's Hour.

The com m ission, in a 
unanimous decision written 
by Commissioner Elizabeth 
Hanford Dole, found that 
Grolier;

—Furnished sales people 
with m aterials instructing 
them to misrepresent the 
purpose of the in-home visit, 
which is to sell Grolier’s 
products.

—Misrepresented in debt 
collection material that legal 
action would be taken if 
payment was not made.

— M is r e p r e s e n t e d  to 
potential employees that 
door-to-door selling jobs 
oRered ward in ouRB non- 
selling positions as public 
relations, marketing and 
promotions, sales ad
m i n is t r a t io n  an d  
management.

Among the sales practices 
diacloaed in the order was 
the practice of representing 
that the encyclopedia was 
being offered at a reduced 
price for such reasons as 
permitting a customer’s 
name to be listed as local

f l o w e r s

1 0 1 3 O R E O O

PAM'S
PENNY RICH ;
BRA A LINGERIE !

‘Ouallty
i i a r r R i  m h  J l a  ■ WBVW%IBWnWBW
JuatPer You*

aOBOWINS 
BM-1441 

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦» ♦ ♦ ♦

Drive-In 
Prescription 

Window

M arins AM SattarMt

Carver
Pharmacy

3 l# E .tth 2S3-74I7

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

Leland Pierce, Owner 
I606MARCY 

Phone 2S3-S92S

Creothre Woodworiting
a Caston made CaMacts 
a  Fnraitare Repair

• Formica Work
••SVh Johnson St.

a Remodeling 
a AddHIons

Phone 2S7-24M

S.39% Yield ON PASSBOOK 
a c c o u n t s  

S.2S pcscoat RATE .
► 4 esiBt-

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Dally — Payable Quarterly

CO LLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING C EN TER

Visit O ur Fsibric 
Shop

A Folsric For 
Any Occasion

Here's good news 
for future drivers

HOUSTON (AP) -  An oil 
company executive says 
motorista will be putting 
more miles on their vehicles 
in two but using less 
psoline

William T. Slick J r . ,  said 
this will be happen because 
of government mandated 
fuel efflciency standards for 
new ca rs  and an 
“astonishing’’ increase in 
the num ber of diesel- 
powered vehicles on the 
road.

Slick, senior vice president 
of Exxon Co. U S.A., told a 
meetii^ of the National 
A ssociation of F le e t 
Administrators Monday his 
company exp ects the 
number of licensed drivers 
to reach a "saturation point" 
of 96 percent of the country’s 
adult population by 1990. He 
said each will be l iv in g  an 
average of 10,000 miles a 
year

"While these two factors 
yield an increase in the 
number of miles driven, 
there will actually be less 
g a so lin e  co n su m p tio n , 
largely because of more fuel 
efficient care ," he said.

"W e believe that by 1990 
new autos will be up to about 
at miles per gallm  on the 
rosd”

He predicted that fleet 
mileage will a v e ra p  22 
miles per p llo n  on the road 
regard less of s tick er 
m ik s p  listings.

Slick said about 150,000 
diesel vehicles now are 
operating in this country.

"T h is  num ber should 
double by the end of the year 
and in crease  to an 
astonishing 60-foId by 1990 
when there are expected to 
be 9 million diesel care in 
operation,” he aid. “We 
believe by then one out of 
every 10 new cars sold in this 
nation willl be diesel."

He said this will mean “ a 
significant increase in the 
demand for distillates, which 
include diesel fuel.”

At the same time, he said, 
Exxon pred icts m otor 
psoline, which currently 
accounts for about 40 percent 
of this nation’s oil demand, 
will reach its peak in the 
1880s and then drop to about 
30 pmeent of total demand 
Iqr 1990.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UndersUnding Service Built Upon Year* of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
SM Gregg Dlal2S7-S33l

A TnieDbcouM  
Center Where "AH" 

Item* Are Discounted.

3309 SCURRY

Discount Csnior

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MICHANICAL CONTRACTORS. IN C

North BirVwoll Lono —  263-B343

r r i o i B c
^  f a m i l y  c « n t « r s

(AewiaaeHOTO)
PAVE PAWS T E S’TED — This fialveye lens view 
shows one face of the Pave Paws radar facility which 
b e p n  testing operations Monday at Otis Air Force 
Base, Maas. At left is a special elevator that allows 
access to any of the 2,677 antenna elements on the face. 
’The facility has two identica I aidss like the one shown, 
but oriented in different directions.

Highland Shopping Canter

U.S. P O STAL

S U B S TA TIO N

M on.-Fri; a-S 
S a t ;  9-12 NooB

SENIOR CIT IZENS
Wo Hoeopilee Your ion lor Cltlson Statu*.

Co m b  hi And Sb c v tb  Y o «r  

M §iitiflc«tio n  C a rd .

IM sIntHlos YouTo A  10k Savinf.

Bennett's Drive-In Pharmacy
M S W .IM h  Big Spring

Electric Motor Rcwladiag— Sales A Service 
'  Motors For ladBstry

Mith Barry Wotor Pump Doalar 
M  or tuhmaralMa

PETTUS ELECTRIC
Hastoa Electric
26M443

. . ■ aucfrlc Nm Os
^ O i r t s r H  WlrUatuupNM LION 
• ulfet ,

aieemc lu eeeM eien — Fw tsoie
AaStluaManr

Wwl»i SIMM WMM OMNUr

CHOATE 
Well Service
Dial 393-5231

-  c«iMl*>* well
MrvM. n fir

-  A ««n w w r WUMmlll* wM  
pumps

-  oonwtIK <prm piM rpiicli
dltcMntunlc*

-  Pipplim conttrwOMn

OUIGIEY'S * 
FLORAL SHOP

15120rogg 
267.7441 

AAon.-Sat. B-5 

“Post, courtoouo 

Sarvica for oil 
your floral nooda."

ELOISE'S GIRLS — Connie McElvaney, Peggy Morrisui, Ina McGowan, Dana 
Houghton, Sandy Stone, Jean ette  Fauver, Oletha O’Neal, and Demetra Carmichael 
are among the topnotch attendants a t Eloise’s Hair Fashions. Eloise Faulkenberry 
runs the shop.

Elo ise Hairstyles 
offer top service
Eloise Personalized Hair 

Fashions offers a complete 
beauty service.

E lo is e  F a u lk e n b e rry , 
owner, has always con
centrated on styles created 
just for you. She offers all 
types of haircuts for men and 
women.

They have permanents and 
the latest styles with all of 
their operators constantly 
updating their training.

She also offers a top line of 
cosmetics, including Redken 
Products, and a complete line 
of Revlon.

Eloise also offers wigs and 
has some beautiful costume 
jewelry.

But her main service is 
making you beautiful. 
Telephone 267-5025 and 
establish  a regular ap
pointment time. You will like 
heroperators.

They include Judy 
C a l la h a n , C o n n ie  
M c E lv a n e y , P e g g y  
Morrison, Ina McGowan, 
Dana Houghton, Sandy Stone, 
Jeanette Fauver, Oletha, 
O’Neal and Demetra Car
michael.

Drop by their shop at 1907 
Birdwell and meet the bunch. 
You’ll like them and their 
service.

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of 
kO FFIC E  SUPPLIES 
k T Y P E W R l’TERS
*  ADDING MACHINES 6  

CALCULA’TORS
♦  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS:
-  /PEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

101 MAIN 287-M2I

Western Auto offers 
spring yara Ti^ls

[—  REEVES SAYS... 
Come see us for 
A p p lia n c e s , T V ’ s, 
L a w n m o w e rs , C B 
radios. Auto parts and 
a c c e s s o r ie s . T ire s , 
R e c l i n e r  c h a i r s  
...Everything for the 
Farm, Home, or Auto. 
We appreciate your 
business.
WESTERN AUTO

WoaolinioH Ph- 2«7-aa4i

Western Auto Store at 504 
Johnson is the place to go for 
yard tools and lawnmowers.

In case you ha ven’t noticed, 
spring lu£ sprung quick and 
everything is starting to 
grow. Unfortunatelyfor those 
who hate to mow grass, this 
includes thegrass.

For lawnmowers and 
edgers, go down to Western 
Auto and check out their types 
and prices. They also have 
Walter Green, who keeps 
them repaired whenany thing 
goes wrong.

They also have other tools 
needed for having the pret
tiest yard or patio in town.

T b ^  also have air con
ditioners if you suddenly have 
found yourselves plenty hot— 
and the old ancient air con
ditioner won’t grind up and 
start anymore.

If you want to be cool in the 
house and watching 
television, they have those 
too.

Whether you’re thinking 
inside or outside for the hot 
weather. Western Auto is a 
good place to go. Call 267-6241 
for information on their 
merchandise or drive ova* to 
504 Johnson where there is no 
parking problem and check 
out the quality and economic 
prices of their items. Reeves 
Moren, owner and manager, 
will be glad to help you with 
your selections.

WEBB
BOWLING

LANES

NOW
OPEN

BRING NEW LIKE TO 
YOURCARPE’nNG

a « v U t  tht •rifliitl 
Mawly •• yM T r*t>. 
ClyaiMS in yn«r M m «  
ky Vai SchrnMr Sry- 
rnnin nu tM S. N« niMi.
Wn lim . Nn n«nr. Um  
tM u m n  My.
AM w«f1i twarnnlMM.
PIWM Mr Mttmnlt.

W»ft T » n i  
CnrMt
CltMlnt Cn. U l-tiu

- I  '
WALTER GREEN 

..keepa mowers repaired

RICEAIIBBONS
FLORAL

“Wedding! are our 
Specialty’' 394-47S1 

217 S. 1st Coahoma

IMctrkU CUnctUn am aruaTsm

Texas is 
more than 
oil Miells.
Our state is exciting 
cities and tranquil 
forests . . . spring-fresh 
streams and towering 
mountains . . . 
a week or weekend 
vacation bargain!

Discover the 
rest of Texas.

"It’s right in 
your own'-

■ public 
•ervice o f  this 
newapaper and'rhe
Tenu Tourist 
Developinent 
Agency

Eloise Hoir Fashions
Open Six Days A Week 

7:M A .M .U nUI7:30P.M .

Features

Redken Preducts
Many Selections In Earrings, Bracelets.

Indian Jewelry 
We Cnetom-Fit 

Cameo Bros -
Operators:

Ina McGowan (Smitty) Sandy Stone Dana Houghton 
Demetra Carmichael Oletha O’Neal Judy Callahan 
Jeanette Farver Peggy Morrison Connie McElvaney 

Owner: Elolae Faulkenberry 
1SS7 Birdwell 2S7-S02S

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALTON CARR

Where There’s 
A

Tire Sale 

Everyday
S S lG re n  26T-7M 1

Come by and tee
Leeon Pettltt or James Thompson

NUTONE FHOOUCT 
CENTEfI

•(SURFACE H EATER S

•OARAGE CXX>R OPENERS

WSSTINOHOUSS
LAM PO IS TR IBU TO R

• YAR D  LIGHTS

• E L EC TR IC A L SUPPLIES

• EX H A USTFAN S•MNTERCOMSVSTEM̂

P E H in  LIGHTING aNTEB
loot W. ATM ST.

CM O N X  
■Uti SST-OTSt

E  Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

E  Concrete Blochs

E  Tools & Mas. Blades

^.\H  Fireplace 
Accessories

E.Septic Tanks and 
Kej-d Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrut* Jobs 
Call 267-6340

CLYDE
McMa h o n

Heads Mi* Concrete
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BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO

Appliances
ll5-ll>M ain
M7-S2tS

Furniture 
II*  Main 
2*7-2*31

3 ^

P r i c *  C o i t t t t m € l i m m ,  S m e .
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m sm a

WIM
lllLJr*.
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Al Garcia is uniquely qualified to deal 
with the problems of Big Spring. He is a 
native of Lomesa, and has spent four 
years with the Border Patrol, bringing his 
familiarity with this area to bear on his 
daily duties.

He has been in Big Spring since May, 
1977. He first became involved with the 
Border Patrol as a career through a close 
friend who had worked as a Border 
Patrolman.

Garcia has a wife, Susan, a daughter, 
Yvette, and sons Al Jr. and Benjamin. 
They are Catholic.

He spent three years in the Army and 
served 12months in Vietnam.

He is a graduate of Lamesa High 
School.

Garcia is trained, he has local ex
perience, and he is genuinely interested 
in the work he does with the Border 
Patrol. He is a valuable asset to the Big 
Spring Border Patrol office.

ManMPMRi
M r M  CM«a«

TATE COMPANY

•if BorNif 
PlwmMuf

Atr

Dean Richardson has seven years 
experience, not only with the Highway 
Patrol, but specifically in West Texas.

Richardson, a Lamesa native, worked 
as a Department of Public Safety 
dispatcher in Amarillo before being 
transferred first to Plains and then to 
Mineral Wells. He has been in Big Spring 
since last May.

He first became interested in law 
enforcement through a brother-in-law 
who was also a Highway Patrolman. He 
finds the work interesting and rewarding.

His growing family include a wife. 
Corky, and two daughters, Treva and 
Tyro.

He has graduated from Seminole High 
School ortd ottertded two years of college 
at West Texas State University.

Richardson jokes about being "the 
meanest one they got", but he is actually 
an even-tempered, efficient officer, 
working the state highways of Big Spring.

Buryi Williams, born in Harlingen, says 
he joined the Border Patrol because of its 
possibilities for a varied career and its 
opportunities for advancement.

Williams has spent eight years in Texas 
working the borders, seven in Laredo and 
one here in Big Spring.

He graduated from Harlingen High 
School, and has attended Texas South- 
most College. He is presently attending 
Howard College.

He also had two years experience with 
the Navy, stationed in Camp Lejune, 
North Carolina.

Williams has a wife, Sylvia, and a two- 
year-old son, Jeffrey. His hobbies are 
hunting, fishing, and camping, and he is 
a member of the Church of God.

Williams is a quiet, efficient officer. He 
works the demanding border patrol 
assignment with assurance and 
dedication. He is an integral part of the 
Big Spring low enforcement picture.
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SONNY TUCKER 
TRANSPORT
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Faraitart A Carptt Co.
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BIG SPRING 
AUTO ELECTRIC
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TOMCO
Exxon Distributor 
Big Spring, Texas

MORRIS 
ROBERTSON 
BODY SHOP
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Texas water: Lifeblood of diversified economy
..KOmm*8 NOTE — 
W a te r .  w a te r  
everywhere, aar a ay 8rep 
te * W i . . .  Water la Um  
la rfe t el feed fwetry aa8 
had Jawea. T h e re ’a 
aethlH  Mw U. Ne aae 
thlaka BUMh aheat W— 
m UI It’a aaavallaMc. Bat 
water la the ttfehlood el 
the T esaa eceaem y, 
rivallag all aad p a  la 
eceao ailc  Im p ertaacc. 
Oae la a aerlea e l apeclal 
reparta aa Texaa water.

By MIKE COCHRAN 
AMoctalad W [lt^  

AUSTIN, Texaa TaP )  -  
“ W ater, taken in 
nuxleraUan, can not hurt 
anyone. ” — Mark Twain.

“A mixture of brandy and 
w ater apoila two good 
th in p .’’ — A wiaa old a a p .

Water, when compared 
with more exotic delighta, 
aeldoin farea better than 
poor. Devoteea of the devil’s 
brew apum it as an un- 
necesaary evil.

That old scoundrel W. C. 
Fiel<k cursed it imortally.

So who needs it?
With all due respects to ole 

W. C. — most everybody 
needs it, especially in Texas,
the nations third largest

stats with nearly IS million 
thirsty residents.

Besides drinking it, 
Texans find w ater the 
lifeblood of a complex 
economy that includes 
hundreds of water-using 
industries and a variety of 
agricultural purposes.

Dr. H erbert Grubb of 
Austin, one of the state’s 
outstanding authorities on 
w ater, talks in charts, 
paphs and smart, a com- 
bination which is not easily 
understood by everyone. But 
he makes this point:

“ The interdependence 
among the specialized Texas 
industries makes it im
portant for Industry A to be 
concerned about a water 
supply for Industries B , C 
and D, since Industry A may 
depend upon either or all of 
th m  other industries for 
e s s e n t i a l  p ro d u c tio n  
materials and for markets.

“For example, the retaila* 
of finished foo^ , such as 
ground beef for hamburgers, 
depends upon the supply of 
bek , which depends upon the 
supply of grain , which 
depend upon a supply of 
irrigation water, fertilizer 
from the agricultural

Cancer center to use
heroin as pain killer

HOUSTON (AP) — A New 
York cancer center plans 
next month to begin ex- 
perintenlal use o( heroin as a 
pain klUer for can cer 
patients.

Dr. K a tld M
coordinator of the pain dtnlc

“We have absolutely no 
idea how a particular cancer 
causes pain and until 
recently, not many people 
were trying to find out,’’ he 
said.

at the M em orial Sloan- 
Kettering Cancer Center, 
said the center has a large

G.nt from the National 
titute for Drug Abuse to 
find out if heroin is a better 

pain killer than morphine.
P ain  experts told the 

American Canoer Society’s 
annual science w riters’ 
sem inar Mondav that 
mlaconceptlans and fear of 
addiction by patients and 
doctors prevent many 
cancer vipmns from getting
adequate pain treatment 

' ible narcotics.withavailal
Ms. Foley  said  the 

problem is illustrated by the 
inadequate use of narcotic 
anaigw es, or pain killers, 
based on morphine. She said 
pain can  be adequately 
controlled In 90 to K  percent 
of can cer patients with 
proper administration of 
morphine and other drugs.

She said doctors and 
patients confiise addiction 
with toierance, the need for 
increasing amounts to get 
relief and physical depen- 
d roce. Addiction is  a 
behavior pattern fay which a 
p e rs o n  b e c o m e s  
overwhelmintfy involved 
with using a <frug and getting 
m oreof it,shesidd.

“Cancer patients do not 
become addicted,” she said, 
adding th at proper 
m o n ito r in g  and  
management can control 
both tolerance and physical 
dependence.

The Sloan-Kettaring study, 
part of a  five-year, $1.9 
million program to study 
pain killers, wiU start with 40 
cancer patients and could 
have up to 100 in the first 
year. It will use heroin 
confiscated by legal 
aaUioiitieo and purified by 
the Food and Drug 
Administration.

Patients, some with ter
minal canoer, will take the 
heroin orally, intravenously 
aad through other means to 
see bow it performs against 
a  variety of other pain 
killers.

s ^ t  only 
on pain research from 1971 
through 1975, Indicating a 
low priority  when con
sidering the $2.5 billion it 
spent on other programs 
(hiring the same period. NCI 
said it would spend $600,000 
on pain this year.

Bonica said doctors learn 
how to handle short-term 
acute pain from injuries, 
surgery and some diseases, 
but few know how to deal 
with chronic pain that lasts 
for months or even years.

T h is  in s u f f ic i e n t  
knowledge or lack of ap
preciation for the ways 
available to treat protractkl 
pain are partially respon
sible for mismanagement of

ein and needless suffering, 
said

are on list
More names are showing 

iq> on the list of former 
residents of Cannibal Draw 
Reunion ’Thursday 7 p.m. at 
the Brandin’ Iron.

Cannibal Draw, it may be 
explained for the 
“newcomers,” is the east 
part of Big Spring — roughly 
Nolan Street e a st Men who 
lived in that area SO or more 
years ago are urged to at
tend the Dutch treat affair.

H.M. (Mack) Underwood 
who is heading up the 
gathering, noted that “ it will 
be impossible for us to get a 
complete list, mu<± less 
notify every one. So if you 
haven’t been contacted 
personally but lived in that 
area in the 19$0’s or before, 
please come to the get- 
together to talk over old 
times.”

A spokesm an for the 
National Canoer Institute 
said the agency hopes to 
award contracts later this 
year to two or more in
stitutions for comparing 
heroin and morphine as pain 
relievers in advanced cancer 
patients.

Among those missed in the 
last listing were T. Willard 
Neel, Milton Reaves, Ben
nett Reaves, Jo e  (Red) 
Earnest, Ed Earnest, Jesse  
Angel, John Pinkston, J .  W. 
HuU, Earl Robinson, D.W. 
(Dub) Rankin J r . ,  Albert 
R u t h e r fo r d , H u b e r t  
R u t h e r fo r d , R ic h a r d  
Lawdermiik, Abe Bailey and 
BiURice.

Dr. John Bonica of the 
University of Washington 
Medical School in Seattle 
said more than one third of 
all canoer patients complain 
of pain aasodatod with the 
disease, but ig> to 80 percent 
of them don’t get adequate 
relief.

Your |«nnk coyM k* 
i « i n «  > o n n 's  

List H In
II

chemical industry, fuel from 
the energy industfy to pump 
water, and a large number erf 
inputs that are obtained 
from m anufacturing in
dustries.”

In other words, a lot of 
people need a bunch of water 
for different reasons, or you 
can't have a hamburger.

And, as Grubb says:
“This analogy applies to 

clothing, housing, home 
furnishings, utilities, energy, 
transportation, m edical 
services and supplies and all 
other goods and services 
produced within Texas and 
marketed to in-state and out- 
of-state customers. ”

Few states have such a 
diverse economy so 
dependent upon fresh water 
supplies. Some 72 percent of 
the present water use in 
Texas com es from un
derground sources, and most 
is used for irrigation.

Texas produces staggering 
amounts of grains, meats, 
cotton and other food ancl 
fiber, all requiring water. It 
is the leading oil and gas 
producer in America, and 
again water is essential.

Freshwater inflow into the 
bays and estuaries of the 
Texas coast provides the

ecological b alance for 
marine finTish and shellfish, 
the basis for another 
multimillion dollar industry.

There are nearly 15,(KX) 
different m anufacturing 
establishments in Texas, 
according to Grubb, “an(l 
the gross value of output by 
the 10 m ajor water-using 
industries totals $17 trillion 
annually.”

The heavily industrialized 
areas in Southeast Texas are 
the m ajor users, but paper 
milling, closely related to the 
East Texas logging and 
forestry industries, is 
another heavy user.

“ Shortages of w ater 
required to prcxkice paper 
will impact all areas k  the 
state,’’ Grubb said. He offers 
this example;

"A small shortage of 1,000 
acre feet of water would cost 
an estimated 102 lost jobs, 
more than a $1 million 
decrease in income to Texas 
labor and a $100,000 decrease 
in taxes to state and local 
governments.”

An acre foot of water, 
incidentally, is the amount of 
water it takes to cover an 
acre of land a foot deep. It’s 
also 325,850 gallons.

Now, the chilling news;

Texas now uses some 17.3 
million acre feet of water a 
year, and as its population 
and Industry increase, so do 
its needs.
, But it is now using is 
ground water a t a clip of 12.2 
million acre feet per year. 
Those undergroumf aquifers.

however, have a recharge 
capability  of about S .l 
million a c r e  feet.

So the state is using up 7.1 
million acre feet of its 
reserve each year.

Allen White, G rubb’s 
assistan t as d irector of 
planning and development

for the Texas Department of 
Water Resources, provided 
this analogy:

“Say you got a savings 
account and you put $5 
million in each year. But 
somdlxxly takes out $12 
million a year. Even if you 
had $100 million to b ^ in

with, you can see what’s 
going to happen if someone 
takes out $12 million a year. 
You’re going to run out 
evoitually.”

The piktilem, he said, is 
that “it’s just damn har<l to 
get that across to the man on 
the street.”

AIRCOOURS'
SALE

SAVE 20%
This W m Ii 

O n All A ir  Coolwrs

2300 CPM

WINDOW
00$129 2-Spawd

W* Service 
And Instell

A ll Cooler Ports In Stock 
Pods, Pumps, Etc.

JOHNSON SHEET METAL
1308 E.3rd 283-2980

NS 212 
HYBRID CORN

—  Neighbor Proven —
You Don’t Have To Guess What This 

Hybrid Wiii Do . . .  
it’s Been A Top Performer 

Year After Year
HEAD SMUT RESISTANT • QUICK DRY-DOWN 
MEDIUM EARLY MATURING • ADAPTS TO NARROW 
ROW SPACING & HIGH PLANT POPULATION

Number
Number
Number
Number
Number
Number
Number
Number
Number

1 with
2 with 
1 with 
1 with 
1 with
1 with
3 with
2 with
3 with

181 bushel yield 
173 bushel yield 
162 bushel yield 
173 bushel yield 
160 bushel yield 
196 bushel yield 
154 bushel yield 
186 bushel yield 
142 bushel yield

in Bookout & Son strip test...Hartley 
in Ronal Engelbrecht strip test...Stratford 
in Harold Morton strip test...Dumas 
in Donald Meyer strip test...Hereford 
in Leon Griffin strip test...Olton 
in Dan Heard strip test...Dimmitt 
in Dan Quigley strip test...Otton 
in Paul Scliacht strip test...Lockney 
in Snider Farms strip test . Farwell

JOHNNY BELT— LOCKNEY
NS 212— “I thought the com was a real good variety— whan I 
first planted It it came up real good and it grew off real well 
During harvesting It stood up better than some of the other 
varieties around and the corn didn't seem to got as bad It 
shelled off the cob real easy and yielded real good. For 196 
acres approx 9400 lbs dry weight per acre This year I con
sider that a good yield "

PAUL SCHATT— LOCKNEY
NS 212— "I think it was very good for the year and we had 285 
acres and It was all In 212 except for some comparison varieties 
some Growers varieties and others the 212 outdid everything 
including some of the Growers experimentals It drys down 
good. It seems to get drier sooner. It has small cobs which 
contribute to good yields It has upright leaf which seems to 
be the characteristic of high yields "

T H E  SEED  C O M P A N Y T H A T  C A TE R S  T O  T H E  G R O W ER S
/

ASSOCIATION
SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER NOW—
Or Contact P.O. Box 1656* (806) 747-4125 • Lubbock, Texat 79408
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Howard College Rodeo opens Thursday
Howard College has an

nounced plans to sponsor an 
intercollegiate rodeo which 
will open Thursday and run 
through Sunday afternoon, 
Aprils. The p r ii^ ry  purpose 
of this ambitious project is to 
raise funds to send the 
qualifying men and women 
to the National In ter
collegiate Rodeo competition 
this summer in Montana.

The rodeo is an NIRA- 
approved and sanctioned 
event and w ill featu re 
leading rodeo contestants 
from the Southwest Region 
which includes 17 colleges. 
A pproxim ately 300 par
ticipants are expected from: 
E a stern  New M exico 
University; New Mexico 
Military Institute; Sul Ross 
S ta te  U n iversity ; T exas 
Tech  U niversity ; West 
T exas S ta te  U niversity ; 
South P lains College; 
Midwestern U niversity ; 
W estern T exas College; 
Hardin-Simmons U niver
sity; Cisco Junior College; 
New Mexico Junior College; 
Clarendon College; New 
Mexico State University; 
Howard C ollege; T exas 
State Technical Institute of 
A m arillo ; Angelo S tate  
University; and Tarleton 
State University.

Members of the Howard 
College rodeo team include: 
Men’s team: Mac Altizer, 
Ken Smith, Jo e  Martinez, 
Jess  Knight, Guy Miller, 
Hank Adams, Shannon

Boylges. Women’s team: 
Margo Powell, Pam  Mit
chell, Teree Teague, and 
Tana Yates.

The N ational In ter
collegiate Rodeo Association 
digibdlity requirements are 
among the strictest of any 
organized collegiate sport. 
Rodeo ath le tes must 
maintain a minimum of C 
average in their cumulative 
academic work, and com
plete a full year’s course 
work each year. Motivating 
students to excd  in their 
academic programs is a 
primary objective of the 
association.

The HC rodeo will have an 
added attraction each night 
and afternoon performance 
with a “ c a lf  d ressing” 
contest in which the object is 
to catch and dress with 
bloom ers a young calf. 
Teams of 3, made up of 
p ^ l e  from the community, 
will be participating in this 
event.

Hoyle Nix will play at the 
rodeo Friday and ^ tu rd ay  
night during breaks in ac
tion. He will sponsor a dance 
at the Stampede after the 
rodeo on both Friday and 
Saturday nights.

Representatives of the 
United S ta te s  Tobacco 
Company, who now awards 
$100,000 in rodeo scholar
ships to NIRA, will be on 
hand. The money from their 
program is known as the

je n  Skoal College 
Rodeo Scholarship Award 
Program, and it is a w a n M  
to a college in the winning 
recipient’s name and these 
funds must be exclusively 
fo r  the education of a  par
ticipant in that college’s 
rodeo program.

Skipper Driver is the rodeo

coach for Howard College. 
He and the Rodeo Club will 
be handling all the details 
and registration for this 
event. M ack A ltizer is 
president of the Rodeo Gub.

The rodeo will be held at 
the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl 
Arena a t tM  F a ir  Grounds.

Each contestant entering

Big Spring Herald
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Fern thinclads shine
In what BSHS girls’ track 

coach Jennie Hester called 
“our experience weekend,” 
the load cindergirb cap
tured a tie for fifth place (out 
of 25 teams) in the prestigous 
Amarilio Relays this past 
weekend.

The local contingent of 
only eight varsity girls took 
36 points in one of the 
toughest meets in the state. 
The ^ y a r d  relay team of 
Connie Jackson, Tammey 
Woodard, Selena Harris and 
Doris Mitchell captured 2nd 
place with a 50.6 time.

Eckersley ‘adequate’ in debut
By m « A*iocl*t«l P rn*

Dennis Eckersley wasn't overjoyed with 
his first outing in a Boston uniform. The Red 
Sox, however, were thrilled... and the 
Cleveland Indians were m ore than happy 
with Rick Wise.

Eckersley and Wise were involved in last 
week’s six-player trade between Boston and 
Cleveland and both right-handers made 
impressive pitching debuts with their new 
clubs Monday.

Eckersley, who was acquired to help 
Boston ovoiake the world champion New 
York Yankees in the American League 
East, had to settle for the New York Mets 
this tinte. He allowed three hits in five 
innings as the Red Sox rolled 6-0, while Wise 
held the (^icago Cubs scoreless for six 
iimings and then needed relief in the seventh 
of the Indums’ 4-3 exhibition victory.

Elsewhere:
—Newlywed John Montefusco checked 

Los Angeles on two hits over the first six 
innings and 40-year-old Willie McCovey hit 
his first home run of the spring to lead the 
San Frandsoo Giants to a 2-0 victory over 
theDodgnrs, who h a y g ^  six  in a row.

—Hon» nins by R b Je Dempsey and Lee 
May powered Use Balttanore OriolM over the 
New Yoik Yankees 3-2.

—'Dm Corcoran’s two-run single in the 
seventh inning gave the Detroit l lg e rs  a 4-3 
triumph over the Cincinnati Reds. ITie 
losers’ George Foster blasted his eighth 
spring homer, the first surrendered in 32 
innings by Detroit’s Jim  Slaton, who 
flnished spring training with a 5-0 record.

—Moose Haas becam e the firs t 
Milwaukee pitchers to go nine innings, 
scattering seven hits as the Brewers 
trounced the Minnesota Twins 9-2. Ben 
Oglivie had a homer and three R BIs for the 
winners.

—11)0 Ikxiston Astros bombed Texas’ Doc 
Medich for 14 hits and seven runs in six 
innings, including a home run Cesar 
Cedeno, and defeated the Rangers 8-3.

—Atliuita’s Bob Beall, a nonroster first 
baseman, tagged St. Louis’ E ric  Rasmussen 
for a grand slam home nm  in the first inning 
and t ^  Braves went on to bea t the Cardinals 
9-4.

—Kansas City’s Tom Poquette raised his 
spring batting avergge to .447 with a triple, 
two singles and four R BIs while A1 Cowens 
had four singles and a pair of R B Is as the 
Royals edged the Chicago White Sox 5-4.

—Don Baylor belted a three-run homer and 
Lyman Bostock added a two-run shot to 
power the California Angels over the San 
Diego Padres 14-6. Frank Tanana blanked 
the Padres on two hits over the first four 
innings.

—Wayne Garrett’s sixth-inning home run 
off Phlladslphla’s Larry Ckrlstaasan hslped 
the Montreal E x p o se d ^  the PhilU esM  and 
winning pitcher Je rry  Reuss delivered a run 
with a suicide squeeze bunt as the Pitts
burgh Pirates nipped the Toronto Blue 
Jays6-S.

—Gary Alexander's solo home run helped 
the Oaikland A's beat Arizona State 
University 7-4. Chris Bando, younger 
brother of Milwaukee’s Sal Bando, hit a two- 
run homer for ASU.

Indians more ap 'P aul’ing
By tM  A nocK tM  e r n t

Slowly but surely, the fine imprint of Gabe 
Paul is being stamped on the Cleveland 
Indians. That can only lead to good things 
for the Tribe.

If you don’t think so, just ask the New 
York Yankees.

Paul built a world championship team in 
New York. Owner George Steinbrenner's 
open-wallet policy helped, but it was Paul 

put together nuiny of the pieces with 
some shrewd trades.

There was the time he swapped half the 
Yankee pitching staff, four arm s, to get 
Chris Chambliss and Dick Tidrow away 
from, of all people, the Indians.

Ih m  there was the trade that delivered 
second baseman Willie Randolph, the glue 
that holds the Yankee infield toigether. And 
the deal that b ro u ^ t center fielder Mickey 
Rivers and pitcheriM  Figueroa.

In the sue weeks since he returned to 
Geveland, Paul has negotiated three im
portant trades to begin the reconstruction of 
theindians.

First, there was a 2-for-2 swap with Texas. 
The Indians sent utilityman John Lowen- 
stein and pitcher Tom Buskey to the 
Rangers for veteran slugger Willie Horton 
and pitcher David Gyde.

Last year, Horton batted .289 with 15 
homers and 75 runs batted in at Texas and 
has a career total of 277 homers. At ase.35. 
he is perfect for designated-hitter duties.

Gyde has been an enigma but certainly 
worth the gamble, considering the price 
Paul paid. And when the young left-hander 
p itch ^  six hitless innings in an exhibition 
m m e last week, the trade looked like a steal 
m  Geveland.

With the addition of Horton, Paul was able 
to dispatch the Tribe's resident DH, Rico 
Carty, to Toronto for another pitching 
prospect, left-hander Dennis DeBarr.

Carty is 37 years old, so Paul gained a 
couple of years at the DH spot with Horton 
and also added another arm in DeBarr.

Then came Paul’s biggie. He agreed to 
trade Cleveland’s No.l pitcher, Dennis 
Eckersley, to Boston. In exchange for 
Eckersley and catcher Fred Kendall, the 
Indians received two pitchers, Rick Wise 
and Mike Paxton, and two rookies, third 
baseman-first baseman Ted Cox and cat
cher Bo Diaz.

The trade was a shocker because 
Elckm ley is one of the American League’s 
top young hurlers and he strengthens 
Boston’s chances to overtake the Yankees.

Mitchell also set a  new 
school record by finishing 
second in the 100-yard dash 
with a 11.2 showing. Donna 
Diliberto took 3i^ place 
honors in the mile with a 
5 :48.9 , and P am  Banks 
garnered the other local 
points with a 3rd place high 
jump clearance of 5’2” .

In the ju n ior varsity  
division, the 440-yard relay 
squad of Toni Pettit, Jana 
Wegner, Zelma Cotten and 
D eW e Ausbie finished 6th, 
and Ausbie captired 2nd 
place in the 220-yard dash.

The freshmen girls were 
entered in a Snyder varsity 
meet and captured five 
points. In comiwrison, the 
Midland Lee varsity grabbed 
only nine points in that meet.

The local girls travel to 
Brownfield Saturday for 
their next meet.

the HC rodeo will pay an 
entry fee of $30 per event 
entoed. This money comes 
back to the contestants in the 
form of prize monies. Added 
to this prize money will be 
trophies and other awards 
donated by Howard College 
and merchants in the Big 
Spring area. The rodeo will 
be hdd a t the Big Spring 
Rodeo Bowl Arena.

All the standard events for 
men and women will be 
featured as well as many 
other special additions such 
as community competition in 
a Calf Dressing Contest.

The HC Rodeo will begin 
Thursday night, April 7, at 
7 :30 p.m. O ther per
formances are Friday and 
Saturday nights at 7:00 p.m., 
and Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons at 2 :00 p.m.

Tickets are on sale a t the 
Business Office at Howard 
College and a t the Big Spring 
Area Cham ber of Com
m erce, 215 W est Third. 
Tickets will seU for $2.00 
each in advance and for $2.50 
at the gate. Children under 
twelve are admitted free.
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(PHOTO BY DANNY VALO ES)
LOCAL HONORED — Big Spring’s Frank Hardesty, center, and Tito Arencibia, 
right, display special T-shirts which proclaim the newly-named “Arencibia-Hardesty 
Invitational Handball Tournament” which will be held at the local YMCA May 12-14. 
Tournament Director Herb Shipp is pictured at left.

Hubert may master Augusta green
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — 

He has won more tour
naments than Hale Irwin or 
Ray Floyd, more than Tom 
Weiskopf or A1 Geiberger, 
more than Miller Barber or 
Don January, Dave Hill or 
Frank Beard.

He’s a $1-million winner.

He is opinionated and 
occasionally outspoken. He 
has quietly displayed 
enormous personal courage.

He’s a favorite of the 
galleries, one of golfs m o^ 
popular players with the 
fans.

Master’s architect 
says pamper, cajole

(P M M b y ilm  P W m )
OPEN JR. CLASS — CUff Hanry of Kerm it shows top form going around a turn while 
trying to catch Rodney P arker in the Open J r .  G ass  of Sunday’s Hi-Noon Optimist 

. Henry alse ttMuf M It a gBqd ides to get a ton at the same time.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — 
Off the tee, Augusta National 
has to be socked across the 
brow with a two-by-four, but 
it must be pampered and 
cajoled around the greens 
like a spoiled lady, insists 
golf architect R o b ^  Trent 
Jones.

“ The wide, unfettered 
fairw ays m ake this a 
driver’s course,” said the 
famed designer, “ But the 
second shots are  as 
demanding as in any major 
championship and the 
plateau greens with their 
undulating surfaces put a 
tremendous premium on 
putting.”

Using tMs guideline, the 
road iMdB naturally to Jack  
Nicklaus, Jones’ favorite to 
win the Masters a sixth time. 
He is consistenly the best 
driver in golf and in
disputably the game’s most 
reliable putter.

“ No m an in modern 
history has been more 
successful in sinking 10-foot 
putts to save his par or grab 
a birdie,” Jones said. “The 
reason he stands over his 
putts so long, he must have 
the putt perfectly computed 
in his mind before his swings 
the blade.

“Ja ck ’s matchless con
centration  m akes him 
perfectly compatible with 
this big, formidible layout.” 

Jones, sixtyish, is the 
worlds’ most renowned 
architect. More than 400 
courses in 47 d ifferent 
countries and in 48 of the 50 
states bear his imprint.

He has built courses for the 
Aga K han, the king of 
Morocco and the head of 
Italy’s auto empire, and he is

Sreparing the firs t  golf 
lyout ever constructed in 
tlw Soviet Union.
Often accused of burying 

dinosaurs on the greens, 
Jones nevertheless is op
posed to gimmickry and 
believes courses should be 
fair and fun as well as 
diallenging.

“Augusta National is one 
of the fairest and most en
joyable cou rsef for all 
classes in the world — the 
weekend player or the 
tournament pro,” he said. 
“ It isn ’t tricked  up 
anywhere.

“The rolling terrain and 
the clusters of trees produce

Moto-cross winners 
saw top competition

By JIM  FIE R R O
Another perfect day brought in the riders from around 

West Texas to the Hi-Noon Optimists Moto-cross track 
Sunday.

More than 120 riders participa tod under sunny skies and 
hot temperatures. As usual, uie 125 J r .  class showed the 
moat riders, as two dozen antra nts competed.

In the Mini J r .  G ass, Shawn NlchoUs of Odessa won first 
place honors over Anthony Pitts at Medina, who took 
s e c o ^  In the Mini Sr. G a ss , three Mkflanders, Keimy 
Bolin, Keith Wilkerson and Dewayne Bennett, finished 3-2- 
1-, respectively.

In the 100 cc , Tuesday Bethel of Snyder won first place 
again. Ronnie Warman of San Angelo cam e in ahead of 23 
others in the 125 J r . ,  while Randy Henshaw of Sweetwater 
finished in first in the Intermediate 129.

One of the best riders around these parts, Morris Bako* 
of Marfa, outclassed the others in winning the 125 Expert 
G ass. Baker usually dominates the 125-X.

In the 290 Expert (another excellent bunch of riders), 
Bobby Williams of Odessa beat out Big Spring’s Danny 
W eirforfirstplace.

Other classes and first place winners included: 290 cc 
Jr ., Louis Wooley, San A n ^ lo ; Open J r . ,  Rodney Parker, 
Lubbosk; OpenSr.i AlanB|)ry, AbUsne.

(A P W IR EP H O TO )

HEAVY H IT T E R  — 
G reg “ The B u ll” 
Luzinski squats in 
outfield and waits for 
next batter to arrive at 
plate during Phillies’ 
spring training workout 
at C learw ater, F la . 
Luzinski reported to 
camp this spring in the 
best condition of his 
seven y ear m ajor 
league career. He says 
he lost weight in the ^  
season by not eating 
much after Christmas.

Steers host 
Coogs today

The Big Spring S teer 
baseball team, currently in 
last place in District 5-4A 
first half competition withan 
0-4 reading, hosts the Abilene 
Cooper Cou^irs, 2-2, at Steer 
Park today S t 4 o’clock.

The locals are struggling 
through an eight-gam e 
losing streak and sport a 
season record of 7-10. Dur
ing the past eight games, 
the locals have averag
ed slightly over two runs a 
gam e, while giving up 
almost seven runs a clip.

Tommy Collins’ charges 
travel to Snyder T hu rsuy  
for a non-conference tilt 
before returning to B ig  
Spring Saturday for a date 
with Odessa.

super golf holes. The back 
nine is as dramatic as any 
anywhere — every hole from 
10 through 15 frought with 
peril — and there are three 
strong finishing holes. ’ ’

Jones said that Nicklaus 
once sprayed an occasional 
tee shot in trying to over
power the ball but has 
modified his swing. “He 
doesn’t hit the ball as far as 
he once did,” he added, “but 
he places every shot well and 
no one is deadlier on the 
greens.”

The arch itect said he 
disagreed with the late Bob 
Jones (no kin), who helped 
conceive the Masters. The 
late Jones said you could not 
grab Augusta by the throat 
and beat it to death.

“You have to attack off the 
tee,” he said. “Nobody at
tacks better than Nicklaus,” 
he said.

Of the other 
Jones said;

contenders.

Lee Trevino; “I agree with 
Lee that with the low 
trajectory of his shot, he can 
never win here.”

Gary Player: “ He had to 
lift weights for years and add 
25 y a i^  to his tee shots 
before he could win. He lacks 
muscle control. An unlikely 
winner.”

Tom Watson, defending 
champion: “Smooth, con
trolled swing, now has 
control of himself. G u n ce  to 
repeat.”

Hubert Green; “A definite 
factor despite his wristy 
swing. Good competitor, 
caps Die of hot streaks. ”

Tom W eiskopf; “ Won
derful swing with all 
physical attributes but 
unable to manage himself.” 

Johnny Miller: “Trouble is 
totally mental. Has 20 dif
ferent swings, doesn’t know 
which one to use.”

Ray Floyd: “ Strong 
enou^. Can win if attitude is 
good.”

Young Lions; “All of these 
kids are great strikers of the 
ball. None has yet shown 
Nicklaus' thinking power.”

But, for reasons unknown, 
Hubert Green rarely  is 
grouped among the current 
greats of the ^ m e ; rarely, 
that is, until he comes 
lashing down the stretch 
with that peculiar, quick 
swing of his, nailing an Irwin 
here, out-scoring a Floyd 
there.

Even though he won the 
U.S. Open last season, he 
was all but overlooked in the 
drama of the continuing Tom 
W a tso n -Ja ck  N ick lau s 
battles. But since last June 
he has won as often as either 
of those more glamorous 
names.

And he brings his ancient, 
age-unknown, green-gripped 
putter into this w eek’s 
M asters with current 
credentials as good as 
anyone’s — two victories this 
season, a winner his last 
time out, collector of $l 17,499 
in official earnings.

His confidence is at a high 
point off a victory in his last 
start, the prestigious 
Heritage Classic.

“I’m a better golfer now 
than ever before,” he said. 
“That doesn’t mean I’m 
going to play better this 
week than 1 ever have. It 
means that over a period of 
time I'm a better, am ttrler 
player than I have been.

And the tough-minded, 
tour-tested Green is wholly 
unafraid. His courage and 
ability to perform under 
pressure were confirmed 
last year when he won the 
n ation al ch am p ion sh ip  
despite playing the last few 
holes knowing a death threat 
had been m a&  against him.

“It’s not the kind of thing I 
want to talk about,” he said. 
“It just gives other sick 
people ideas.”

Green, now the winner of

14 tour titles, has secured his 
place in the game. But he 
wants to improve it — and 
that improvement, for a 
player of his caliber and 
ranking, comes only in the 
major events.

“Anyone out here (on the 
tour) wants to be a great 
player. It’s a natural am 
bition. My definition of a 
great player is one who wins 
great tournaments where all 
the other great players are 
competing. A great player 
wins those, and wins more 
than once.”

All factors indicate the 
dark-haired man with the 
deep-set eyes has a better- 
than-good opportunity to 
achieve a second major 
crown this week. His game is 
reaching a peak. His 
credentials are all in order. 
His confidence is high.

“You can never predict 
you’re going to win a par
ticular tournament,” Green 
said. “You can never guess 
that until the last few holes.

“But whenever I play, I 
think I can win. And I’m 
trying to win. I never give up 
until I’m finished.”
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CONTRACTORS!! 
ROCKWELL 
BROTHERS 
& CO.

O u r company has boan solactod os your local Bostltch Construction 
Solos A Sorvlca Cantor.
Wo would Ilka to onnounco the upcoming demonstration of 
Bostltch Pneumatic Nall Ouns, Staplers, and Equipment. 
Roprasantatlvas from Bostltch will ho hero to show you how those 
fine tools will save you time, labor, end profit on every stage of 
your building projact.
Ptoase moke plans now to sou this now line of tools.

Wed.. April S. 1B7B — BsSO T il  StOO

Tom Vernon
R O CKW IU BROS. A CO.

BOSTITCH
TEXTRON

300 WEST 2ND • BIO SPilNO. TEXAS • (915)267-7011
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I THAT 6CNAIMLEO WORD OAMf 
by Hanii AmoW and Bob Laa

Unacrambia Vwaa tour Jumblaa, 
ona lanar to aacfi tquara, to form 
tourordtoarywoida.

HEWIQ
n
Oi6fefeikaataipi«Hw as^nfeii III

SOGOE

PARMEE
□

THROCC
~ n c r

WHAT TH IY ftA lP  
WHEN TViEV 

/VMA5UEED THE 
BA EV  MONSTTER.

Now arranga tha aMad lanara to 
tomi tha aurprtaa anawar, aa aup- 
gaalad by aia abova cartoon.

Print tittwtf htn.

Vaalarday'a

( x m c c m i ”
(Arwaara tomorrow) 

Jumblaa: MUCH CHUTI CHAROE nOURE
You wrauMn't aiipaol to ba laR In thia 
poaMon whan you'ra tfila—~RIOHT~

riCH m tH £U  

t€H-

, fK  FtikSmUlUG
,  WHEW THEY

LIKE JUAT

OENEEAL TENDENCIES: Coofuatan axiata onjuat how 
jrou can boat attaod to varioua dutiaa.cTry to arork out a 
couiaa of adion bafbra atarting oo tbam. Latar, jrou hava 
cooaidarabia aoergy and ara able to aaa all Mwiw of 
intaraatinc thinga jrou than ara able to do.

ARIES (Mar. 31 to Apr. 16) (>)iiault with a wiaa adviaar 
and foUoar through oo atiggaatinna given jrou. Make thia a 
productive period.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to Majr 20) Know what jrour peraooal 
aima are and plan how beat to gain them. Then carry 
through in a poakiva manner. Join arkh frienda far a 
deligbtfal tinae together.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) A good time to think 
about dvie affaire. A bigarig can be moat helpful if jrou 
handle thia peraon tactfully.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Hunk over 
any changaa you want to make in the dajra aheed and be 
aura of what jrou are doing. Making new contacta wbo can 
be of aaeiata nce to jrou is arise. Curb jrour temper.

LEO (Juljr 22 to Aug. 21) Be more practical now and get 
affairs handled intelligent^ inateed of being so dramatic. 
Evening can be delightful with a loved one.

VIRCX) (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Meet arith partners and 
make revisions to contracts now and liave greater success 
in the future. Spend only arithin jrour budget.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get into all that work ahead 
of yoil and derive benefita from it. Take care of health 
problems. This arill raise your spirits.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Plan early the amuse
ments you want moat for a latar time. Get your talents 
working nicety so that others arill appreciate them, give 
you the support you need.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Try to please family 
more and have more harmony. Handle minor matters. 
Do some entertaining at home.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Gather date you need 
in order to gain your finest objectives. Then make out 
reports, liandle correspondence, legal papers, ate.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get right down to finan
cial matlera and put new ideas aside for the time being. 
If you have any doubts, coosuk an expert and get good 
advice.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get busy at work ahead of 
you and show yoiir finaat magnetic qualities to bigwiga. 
Add to prestige, also.

IF YOUR CHaD IS BORN TODAY . . .  be or aha 
will have an uncMny way of understanding others and can 
help humanity-at-large, so be aure to slant sducation 
along such lines, and add psyclwlogy to the cuirictila. 
Teach to stand up for own rights and not to get puslied 
around by oUiers, since the nature is gentle here.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.” What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!
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Taxa* at Univonity i 
tt. LtuM vt. Now 1 

Pattradurg, PM..
RNOnTtOOB WWW T'

LavdirdaM. PM. 
Htuaton at Univ y i l t

t t . kaul* V*. PI 
CMarvMNr, p m .
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pSports Digest--------
Stockton makes move again

ROTTERDAM, NctharlindB — Dafanding rf»»nip<<»n 
Dick Stockton dcleatad BUI Scanlon 64 ,6 -1  and VtJay 
AmritraJ of India upaat Tom Okkar of H m  Netherlawb 
6-3, 6 4  In the flrat round of a  Worid Champlonafalp 
Tennis tournament here.

In other first-rouid m atches, KjeU Johannaon of 
Sweden defeated countryman Ove Bengston 6 -7 ,74 ,6 - 
1; John UoydofEngland downed Fred McNair 6 ^  6 4 ; 
Australian Kim Warwick edged Ray M oon of South 
Africa 7 4 ,6 -7 ,6 4 ; Mike Fishbach ouatad Terry Moore 
7 4 , 7 4  and Antonio Zugerelli of ItaW stopped 
E i ^ n d ’sM ark C o x6-l,64 .

Korab suspended by Sabres
MONTREAL — The National Hockey League an

nounced that Buffalo defenseman Jerry  Korab was 
suspended without pay for the Sabres’ final three 
regular season games as a result of his physical abuse 
of an official.

Korab was suspended for bis actions against lin- 
seman Bob Hodges in an AprU 1 u m e  a t Toronto.

Hodges was restraining Korab when the player, in 
attempting to break away, shoved Hodgea, rn « in g  
him to lose his balance and faU to the ice. Korab then 
was assessed a misconduct penalty, at wUch time 
Korab shoved Hodges a second time.

Georgia Tech Joins ACC
ATLANTA — Georgia Tech wiU be a competing 

member of the Atlantic Coast Conference next year 
after more than 14 seasons as an independent the ACC 
executive oonunittee announced.

Georgia Tech wiU become a playing member of the 
conference sports program as of Ju ly  1, 1976, the 
committee announced.

That's a lotta Tangerines
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P) — The Tangerine Bowl has 

announced a record $178,175 payoff for each of the two 
teams in the Dec. 23 post-season footbaU game in 
Orlando.

Florida State and Texas Tech wUl receive their 
checks at the annual meeting of the Tangerine Sports 
Association next week.

“We worked a long tim e to make the big leagues,” 
said TSA President WUl Gieger. “ And this payoff 
definitely puts us in that category.”

The association paid out $40,000 to each team in 1972, 
the first year it was formed to keep the bowl game in 
Orlando. Last year’s payoff was $106,000 to each team.

Hog center faces knife
FA YETTEVILLE, Ark. (A P) — Arkansas center 

Steve SchaU may have to undergo knee surgery, 
basketbaU trainer Dean Weber said Monday.

SchaU injured his knee Ja n . 23 in a game against 
Baylor. Although bothered by the iiijury, he started 
every game the remainder of the season.

Weber said a final decision on whether surgery is 
necessary wUl be nude la ter this week, after 
basketbaU Coach Eddie Sutton, surgeon Dr. Tom 
Coker and SchaU have discussed the matter.

Cleveland dispute settled
(XEVELAND (A P) — The dispute between the 

Cleveland Indians and Cleveland Stadium ushers, 
ticket takers and sectrity  guards has been settled, 
ending the threat of disruption of opening day next 
Satu ruy.

Chuck Bisbee, head of Cleveland Service Employees 
International Union, and Carl Faxio, director of the 
Indians’ sa les  and m ark etin g , announced an 
agreement Monday nifdit.

“ It took a UtUe give and take, but we expect Uie 
contract to be signed by opening day,” Bisbee said.

• The dis||ute jyas oyer fringe b en ^ t^  such as paifcingt
* uniforms, clew ing dt uniforms and equities ad

justments. The wage Iskue was settled earlier.

' Dobson becomes a Beaver
CLEVELAND (A P) — The Cleveland Indians have 

optioned veteran right-handed pitcher P at Dobson to 
their Class AAA affiliate, the Portland Beavers of the 
Pacific (]oast League.

Dobson, 36, was 3-12 last season, with a disappointing 
6.16 ERA.

In 13 years in the m ajor leagues, he posted a career 
record of 122-129and a lif time ERA  of 3.54.

Fern linksters 
take 5th spot

The BSH8 girls’ varsity 
golf team fin im d  fifth in a 
twnday tournament held 
this p ast weekend in 
AmariUo.

Howard Stewart’s charges 
survived Friday’s cut of a 
fletd of 19 teams down to six, 
by shooting a team score of 
394, the lowest the locals’ 
have ever produced, ac
cording to Stew art

AmariUo H lj^  won the 
Am arillo R elay s Tour
nament with a 696 two-day 
total. Midland Lee followed 
with 718, Borger carded a 
721, E l P m o  Coronado tallied 
746, Big Spring was in with a 
809 and Anoarillo Caprock 
finished with an 820 total.

Lavoy Moore was medalist 
for the locals with a Friday 
score of 95. Tanga Cain also 
shot a 96 Friday and a 99 
Saturday to bust 100.

The m edalist fo r the 
tourney was Odessa Per
mian’s Jack ie  Daiss, who 
shot a 78 and 81 for a 159 two- 
day total.

The next tournament for 
the local fern Unksters wiU 
be 'Thursday at Odessa’s 
Sunset golf course. The 
locals, currently in second 
place in district, wiU be 
trying to m aintain  that 
position in this w eek’s 
conference tourney. A 
second place overaU finish 
would send them to the 
regional tournament.

“I am very proud of the 
way these girls are  im
proving,” commented Ctoach 
Stewart.

Tanga Cain 
Lavoy Moor# 
Tamntla Tonn 
Jackia Roack 
Shawna Hanry

• S M tS C O R It
P r. tat. Tat

n  n  \ff
n  103 m

too 103 203
101 110 311
100 104 313

Steer golfers 
hold position

The Big Spring Steer golf 
team  held onto Abilene 
High’s ooattaUs in the third 
round of the 5-4A golf 
tourney Friday.

The round, played a t 
Hogan Park in Midland, saw 
San Angelo post a slippery 
310 team total, as Permian 
managed to chop a few 
strokes off that 16stroke 
lead with a 306 performance.

For the Steers, David 
Howdl led the pack with a 
73, Bruce Carroll posted a 79, 
along with John Hernandez 
and Carl Gressam.

The Steer JV  was led by 
Morty Terry with an 80, 
Ralph Clarke with an 82, Ben 

.G arcia  with an 94 , and
Jinuny Newsom with an 86. 
Brad SmaU traUed the pack 
with an 89.

The fourth round wiU be 
played Friday at the Odessa 
(fountry Chib.

M A  S TA N O IN S t
San Angelo 310 103
Rermlen 30* f i t
AbUeneCeoper 311 t31
M M IM L e e  301 037
MMIend 307 933
Abilene 309 94S
tig  Spring 310 990

310 1004

Scorecard-
NBA

iA S TR R N  C O N R IR R N C l _  
Atlantic CNvitlen "

W L  Ret. ••
X Pbil 53 34 >00 —
p N Y   ̂ 40 30 .513 13Vi
Bott * 31 44 .403 33
BMfalo M  51 330 37
Jray 33 55 395 30Vk

Cantral CMvltlan
X SAnt 50 30 >41 ~
pWa«h 41 37 .534 9
p CIeve 39 39 500 11
Allan 30 40 . 407 13
NOrInt 34 43 .454 14V$
Hpv«t M  n  .333 34

W t t T IR N  CO N PR RINCS  
MWwesl Dtvitlen 

X Deny 44 33 .590 ^
Mlw 43 34 .530 4
Chege 39 40 . 4N 7W
Otn 34 43 . 443 10
KC 31 47 . 397 15
ind 30 49 300 14W

Pacific Olvltibn
x Porf 54 33 .710 —
p Phnix 40 30
Seatie 44 34
LA 43 35
GIdnSt 40 30

Kcimched division title 
p-clinched playoN position 

Manday's aam#
Denver 104, Buffalo 95 

Teesday's Oamos 
Buffalo at Cleveland 
New Jersey at Indiana 
Atlanta at New York 
Phoenix at San Antonio 
Boston at Chicago 
Los Angeles at Milwaukee 
Phiiadeipbia at New Orleans 
Kansas City at Golden State 
Houston at Portland

Georgia Tech at Atlanta
Chicago (A ) vs. Pittsburgh at 

Bradenton
Univerftity of Florida vs. Boston at 

Winter Haven, Fla.
Montreal vs. University of Miami at 

Coral Gabies. Fla.
Houston vs. Texas ABM  at College 

Station. Tex.
Texas vs. University of Texas
New York (A ) vs. Florida State at 

Tallahassee
Milwaukee vs. Los Angeles at 

AlbuQueraue. N.M.
San Prancisca vs. Chicago (N1 at 

Scottsdale. Arlt.
San Diego vs. Callfomla at Yuma. 

Aril.
Chicago (N ) vs. Cleveland at Tuc

son. Aril.

Opening day
(A N TIia a s IS T ) 

i  1977 wea last records) 
(P rsbiS li Aftendaacs)

Pat Dobson, pitcher, to Portland of the 
Pacific Coast League.

O AKLAND A's— Sent Rodney Scott, 
infielder. to the Chicago Cubs to 
complete a deal made earlier.

CHICAGO CUBS-Optioned Manny 
Seoane. pitcher, to Wichita of the 
American Association.

M O N T R E A L  E X P O S — Optioned 
Pete Mackanin. infielder, and Randy 
Miller, pitcher. So Denver of the 
American association.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS— Optioned 
Frank Rkcelll and Aurallo Lopet. 
pitchers. John Tantarga. catcher, and 
Ken Oberkfell. infielder. to minor 
league camp for reassignment.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—  SoM 
Tommy Toms, pitcher, to the St. Louis 
Cardinals' farmclub m Springfield. III.

POOTBALL
Nstlaasi PsetbaH Laagae
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—  Hired 

Fred Olkk and Jerry Thompson as 
assistant coaches.

.415 •
.544 13 
.551 13 
.513 14

Atlanta at Buffalo 
Detroit at Philadelphia 
LOS Angeles at Washington 
New Jersey at Denver 
Houston at Seattle

Baseball
•y TIM A m c liM *  P m t  

Mm i .y - t U . i i m
P ltlttu rW )To ro n M  S 
Monlrml S, Phll.dM pM . 4 
K a ra .. City II ,  Chicigo ( A l 4 
Bo.M h«,Nm r York I N K  
AIMnIa t. St. Lm H  4 
H ou.ten t.Tm M S  
CMvoMnd . ,  Chkoeo (N ) S 
MMwwkM t . MInnMot. t  
ColHomlo 14, Sm  Dime .  
Ultlm oraS, N m  York (A ) I  
OMrolt4,ClnclnnattS 
Oaklwid 7, Arlnmo tta t. 4 
SMI FrWKiKO 1, LM  AngMM t  

T » . i i .y * «  U .iiiM
Phllodolpnia v*. Toronto at 

fXNMOIn, Fla. I
BaltlnMT. va. KantM  City at Fart 

Myart.Fla.
Atlanta va. Ctilcaeo ( A l at Soraaota. 

Fla.
Pltlaburgli va. ■oalon al Winlar 

Hovan, Fla.
Oalrolt va. Onckmatl at Calumaua,

onto
LM  AngoMa va. Oakland at Maaa. 

Arlt.
Oilcage (N ) va. tan Franclaa at

ay .A p rH I
AjRAFIc^A L

Minnesota (Golti 30-11) at Seattle 
(Abbott 13-13). 10:35 p .m . 50.000

Only game scheduled 
Wetlswel League

No games scheduled

Tbursday. Aprils  
Aaierlcaa League

Toronto (Lem an ciyk  13-14) at 
Detroit (FIdrych 4-4). 1:30 p.m.. 
55J)00.

Baltimore (Flanagan 15-10) at 
Milwaukee (Augustine 13-11). 3:30 
p.m.. 55.000.

Minnesota (Zahn 13-14) at Seattle 
(Pole7-13).10:35 p.m.

Only games scheduled 
MellsssI League

Houston (Richard 10-13) at Cin
cinnati (Seavar31»,3:30p.m..S3.000.

Only game scheduled

P rM ay.A p nil 
Americaa League

Boston (Torres 17-13) at Chlcage 
(Barrioe1>7ar Ifane 15-13), 3:15 p.m., 
50.000.

M innesota (Radfom 4-9 or Thor- 
modsgard 11-15) at Seattle (Honeycutt 
0-1), 10:35 p.m.

Oakland (Longford 0-19) at 
Callfemla (Ryan 19-14 or Tanana II- 
9).10:30p.m ..35M .

Only games schooled

S A S K A T C H E W A N  R O U G H  
R ID E R S — Named Bob Griffin
defensive ime coach.

TO RONTO A R G O N A U T S - Signed 
Bob Famham, wide receiver; David 
Almeida, defensive back, and Frank 
Oe Stefane. guard.

C O LLEG E
BROWN U N IV E R S IT Y ^  Named 

Joe Mullaney head basketball coach.
P A C IF IC  E IG H T  C O N FE R  

EN C E— Hired Jim  Muldoon as public 
relationsdirector.

W HITW ORTH C O L L E G E —  Hired 
Jack Ecklund as head basketball 
coach.

Hockay

X Mntrl 
►LA 
► Otrt 
P(tH

HoutMn (NMkro 114) at Cincinnati 
( Norman 14-13), !:•> p.m.

ManlTMl (Rogart U -M ) at Now 
York (Kooatlhan A M I, 1:M  p.m., 
30,000.

St. Lovla (F o rtch  N - t )  at 
Ptilladaipnia (Carlton » - I O ) ,  0:01 
p.m.. 41400.

Ctilcago IR . RoMChol N-tOor iurrM  
IS.I4) at PIttiPiiron ICandalarla » -S ) ,  
11:31 p.m., 10400.

L M  AngalM (Sutton 144 or Jolin »  
7) at Atlanta (NMkro I^ M ) ,  7:3S^m ., 
10400.

San Otogo (Parry 1S-1I or Owatiinka 
0-11) at San Franclaeo (MontotuicaT- 
11),4:0Sp.m.,l0400.

IMALRS CONI
Narris DIvIslaa

~  W L T  PIS GP GA
57 9 11 135 341 175 
30 33 14 74 331 334
30 33 13 73 334 353 
33 35 10 44 334 305 
14 49 14 43 111 313

DIvIslan
5014 11 111 334 307 

43 10 17 101 370 300 
41 34 10 93 347 337 
33 44 13 54 333 317 

C O N P E E E N C E  
DIvIslaa
44 17 14 104 319 303 
44 19 13 101 300 193 
3 3 H  10 04 347 345 
39 34 13 71 373 344 

DIvIslaa
31 30 10 00 330 311 
10 39 30 54 345 394 
19 43 14 54 330 300 
19 45 13 51 100 394 
14 51 9 41 304 310

x-clinched divislan title 
p-clinched playoff position

p- Bufalo
p-Tm t
Oeve
C A M P B E L L

Patrick
p-NYisl 
p-Phll 
p-Atian 
NYRng

X Chi 
Oelo 
Vanevr 
SLouls

No oamos schedulad

Callfomla vs. San Diega at YvaM. 
Arlt.

Texas at Univorsity af Houstsn 
Ot. Louis vs. New York (N ) at Of. 

Fetor tburg. Fla..
Mantrsal vs. Now York (A )  at Part 

Lamardala. Fla.
(tauatan at Untywalty at I lam tan

St. Louii va. PM laialptiia at
ciaatwataa, Rl*.

Salargay.AprNS 
ARiaricaa Laagaa

KansM City (Laanari 10-11) at 
Oavaland (Garland 11-1*), 1 p.m.,
SSMS.

Naw Yark (Ouldry M-7) at TaxM  
(Matlack 7-1S), 4:tS p.m., Mjmt.

Transactions' ^
BASaUALL  

Amarlcaa Laagaa 
G L a v IL A N D  INOO lA N l optiinaa

Datrolt at davalani 
CalaraM at Oilcaga 
SI. Laula at Lai 
yparti NacNay AaaaclaHa 

—  W L  T  P H  ai
xvpip*
►Nang 41 IS 4
^H aln 1 * »  4 U )
-  • MS* 1 7*J
awnin S7M 1 7*1
Mrm 144* 1 71 M »1»»
an ci M 4* 1 «1 »* S )1

S447 S M SSISM

I M i M I  
II1S1S4 
I 777 M4 
t i l l  M7 
) MS 1*1

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuas,, April 4, 1978

Insemination rule to affect horse VD
3-B

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) 
— Kentucky officitJs said 
they would announce a 
contingency plan t(xlay to 
cm trol venereal disease 
among thoroughbred horses, 
in the face of a  Jockey Club 
ruling that foals b r« l by 
a r t i f i c ia l  in se m in a tio n

cannot be registered as 
thoroughbreds.

Hie state Department of 
Agriculture had ordered 
artificial insemination on 
farms that have stallions 
infected with contagious 
equine metritis, an imported 
disease that has shaken the

(PH O TO  BY DANN Y V ALDES)

446 RELAY TEAM — 
The Runnels J r .  High 
girls’ 440 Relay team is 
made up of, bottom to 
top: Brenda Salazar, 
D elayne L ott, Mary 
M itchell and Carla 
Jackson. The (luartet 
won first place in San 
Angelo and Snyder this 
season, and L ott, 
Mitchell and Jackson, in 
addition to Ja n ie  
Phillips (not pictured), 
also captured nrst place 
in the 1200 meter relay 
at Snyder.

Sexton’s big bat 
beats Rangers, 8-3

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — The long bus rides that 
minor league baseball players despiw have ended 
pleasantly for Jim m y Sexton, who last rode to San Antonio 
as a member of the Shreveport Captains of the Texas 
League.

“ I don’tm iss them a bit,” a relaxed Sexton said Monday 
after driving in two runs to help the Houston Astros romp 
over the Texas Rangers, 8-3, in an exhibition baseball 
game here.

Sexton, who has earned a berth on the Astros’ 24-man 
roster, lashed two hits, including a two-run tripie which 
helpeia Houston take a four-game barnstorming tour 3-1 
over the Rangers.

“ I hit the 1 ^  good four tim es today,” said Sexton, who 
spent the final month of last season with the Seattle 
Mariners. “I always seem to hit righthanders pretty good. 
It’s the lefthanders that give me trouble.”

Sexton’s triple in the fourth iiming boosted the Astros to 
a 4-0 lead, as Houston’s Joaquin Andujar held the Rangers 
scoreless until Kurt Bevacqua smashed a two-run homer 
in the sixth.

The Astros bombed Texas starter and loser Doc Medich 
for 14 hits and seven runs in six  innings. Cesar Cede no hit 
a solo homer for the Astros.

Griffin signs with Roughriders
REGINA, Saskatchewan (A P) — The Saskatchewan 

Roughriders anncunced today the signing of defensive 
line coach Bob Griffin to a sevenmonth contract 
beginning May 1.

The former National Football League player with the 
Detroit Lions, Los Angeles Ram s and St. Louis Car
dinals, has had several coaching jobs over 14 years, 
including a stint with Montreal Alouettes.

$ 2 0 0 -m il l io n - a -y e a r  
Bluegrass breeiling in
dustry.

But the Jockey Club in 
New York, which registers 
all thoroughbreds for racing 
in the United States, said 
Monday it would not bend its 
rule against the artificial 
breeding method, which 
means such a foal could not 
race.

Jockey Club Chairman 
Nicholas F . Brady read a 
statement saying the rule “is 
intended to insure the 
authenticity of thoroughbred 
bloodlines and the integrity 
of the American Stud Book.”

A University of Kentucky 
veterinarian predicted after 
the Jo ckey  Club an
nouncement that CEM “ is 
going to spread throughout 
the state and country unless 
we go to a rtific ia l 
insemination.”

Dr. Tom Swerezek, head of 
UK’s CEM testing 
laboratory, said CEM is 
relatively easy to detect and 
treat in infected mares, but 
“ these mares infected now 
may become carrier mares 
and next year they may 
infect new stallions ... It's 
going to be very difficult to 
detect the organism  in 
carrier mares.”

Meanwhile, the USDA 
imposed a quarantine on 
breeding stock leaving 
Kentucky.

T h e  T h o r o u g h b r e d  
Breeders of Kentucky had 
asked The Jockey Club for 
permission to use controlled 
artificial insemination this 
year and so had Gov. Julihn 
Camdl. But last ’Thursday 
the TBK  withdrew its 
request, taking a lot of steam 
out of the p ro -artificia l 
insemination movement

A spokesm an for The 
Jockey Gub said letters and 
telegrams were running 961 
against a r tific ia l in
semination.

The Jo ck ey  Club 
statem ent sa id : “ In 
reaching this decision it is 
important to point out that 
this is not purely a domestic 
matter, as The American 
Stud Book is closely lined 
with the Stud Books of 
England, France, Ireland, 
C a n a d a , G e r m a n y , 
Australia, New Zealand and 
other countries, who have 
informed us of their tot^ 
opposition to any change in 
our rules.”

DIVORCE
ONLY $95!
i (pKisINing 1m ) "NXMMilN m i  Gif t ** | 
I M coats you nothing to diN Omotc*  Sorveot ot i 
I Texas, toll-free Call Mon-Fri B am-11 pm.] 
I Sal-5ixillam-5pm We are pubic senveners | 
I Masiercharge and Vtsa accepted Se hebia | 
I esoarVX s
*___________________

Buffalo af Watfilngton 
FftllaBoiphla af Now York 

lolarMlOft
ColoraBo af Minnoaota 
Sf. LouN a

Aftanfa af Now Yark RanBort
Minnatafa af FIffiburgft

Get 50< a quart for your 
old oil just for trying
gasoline-saving Uniflo.*

And you could abo set 16 6xtra mies per tank of gasoine.
1b inliocluoe you to gasoline-saving Urii8o (TiGtor ol. your participating 
Exxon datoer wB pey you SO* tor each (^uait of o l ha drains oU whan 
you g e t  toisUhMo Spring Changeover. '

And Lkiieo could save you much mors by 
cuOing your gasoline costs.

AftorcondWoning with UnMo, a fleet ol 
care averaged 16 extra mies per tank of 
gaaoflne— 16 extra tnfles this same fleet of 
care didnl get with a conventional muKigrade 
ol Mm tmst people use.

Uniflo isn't a synthetic. K’s a  golden, natural 
o l— Exxon'sbestengineprolectionever— 
wito special fricbori-raducere (ieveloped by 
Exxon research.

By (»ning friction between rnoving pails 
in the engine. Uniflo saves gasoline. And 
money.

The Spring o«-change offer at participating 
Exxon dealers gives you a chance to save 
even more rrxxiey. Why not try Uniflo now.
Every day you wan coijld be coeting you 
money.

*  With t h b  UrafidSixing (Changeover you g et
5 quarts U niflo , Wter, ch a ss is  lub rication

Chai^ over to radial tires and get extra gasohne savi^.
Properly inflated, radial tires give better gasoline mileage than non-radials.

Sugg—WdPricB

S4Q95
SIZE AR7613, pkJS $1.84 F.E.T.

Ih a  AMaa Sflvarairs giass-DeKed 
radWs are our newest ties, liwo 
polynator piles and two tberglass 
ooid beta. BR arid smaller sizes 
havelorZtxxfypSes.

WMm S i ^*USIb *^(mMi DeM r)
run—— Exoisa Itoi

ER78-14 $45.95 $2.36
FR78-14 47.95 2.51
GR78-14 50.95 2.65
HR78-14 53.95 2.82

GR78-15 53.95 2.75

HR78-15 55.95 2.94

Chech our compeiebls low prices on other stMS. 
f lee the mounttoB.

nosL'Bike acNanlage ot his 
BvIngUnnoarid 

Exxon doMm are aloo oquippad to 
Xixftioion

S e eyourExxon
Spring Changeover oNre on gaseeving 
ra ilA a o . liwriy Exxon doatots are alor 
give your cor a gasolna-oavlng luneup. 
d s ^  have good valuaa on baxsrioa, (Mndshiold 
efoereandnwnyatiortMigByoumeyneedtotake 
OEiGolyouroEr.

Q(X)a CET OETG otn BEVG you aiBolnG<-End 
inbney/tok yo(x Exxon dosior tor a  kee copy of our
naw loldir, C«e and (3Moolna-8avlnB 1k»’
LookforNaMgtialparilotoallngE)(xondoalois.Ad- 
vsrilsed pttoss are tooted trough M y 31 St iiatone 
opaisto(rbyE)oe(toCtontoiry,U.^n«r»clpalngto- 
(Mpsndsr«E)0(on(leMsri y l t ^ ostopttoaawtifch 
may vary torn 9x)sea(Virtoid.

Tha Exxixi* Steal Balled RadM
isourftoesttirelWoruggedpolyes- 
ter pSes and two stnxig steel bets. 
AR and BR7613 have one polyes- 
lerply.

Sugg— tBd PricB

» ^ ^ 9 S
SIZE AR7613, plus $1.87 F.E.T.

$

CHECK on c-.=

IPBSteB

lUbGlBBB

SuMtotod
PrioB

(wWikadaki)
^s s s t

Ita

ER78-14 $ 54.95 $2.40

FR78-14 57.95 2.58

QR78-14 62.95 2.76

HR78-14 66.95 2.96

Q R761S 64.95 2.83

HR78-15 67.95 3.03

Check our comparable low prioee on odwr 
FieoHra mounting.

'̂ Thanks for (joining

............................. " - - Trodemorki-* Atlas'—
, 'Stlvbroire'— Reg U S. Pot OR., 

Supply Company
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ts>
T eiK v T i

••M KHiyiTB
JNMUtoOMfi Mlfr.

w »  m K U fm M a  m

11MI e m e e M iD .T e t e i» r t e e ii^ ,s i ie # e w ii . lS J  
Prim* Camm. la M  acr*M fram Maimia M>Ma Hatp. 
Or**t lac. lar ma4. ralatatf 
t  K tM T  HOUtSS an UtaH R S O L D  
tt  A C M f  avai. far tfaval. in vaaiMMira ten. Oltf. UMI

Appraa N  i

. V* A C K i laf m CaaHama w^Aaakaat A aa aawar ll«ria . 
O W N M  W ILL Carry naH an t  t o i o  Ml, fr«ntr*a t,f I .  tlATfi.
J COMM. LOTS On Mala itraal, M2,»aa. 
WeneeisaieiaarsaiMiel an«Ha»lnfB. Call aal

cDONAiD REAlTTj;^
i.l I K u i .m . |.

I mmmi d i n i v

H H l t  —  4 bdr, 2 M b , corpatad, drapad. raf. A, cant H, 
bulb-ln O  t  « o i ^ ,  totflp uMlIiy « ,  2 cor cofport, landKopad yofd, 
haoiad •wlmmtog p, both houta with lotga oltochad gotna room.
MMCK —  3 bA , 2 b, lorga llv t  dan, Cant haot. fvop C, fanead yd.
mooo
I  M L  —  ) b, Brtdi. cvpaiad. dropad, C. haot • ok, now roof, 
unwiuaHy oiractivo kH, dan orao, only 123,300.

M B H O M I — 3bdr, I b, Uvr, tap  dlnlngr,cernarlot.
IN O r r  —  Lorga oldar homa on M city block, 3 cor goroga, largo 

•toroga
lO T  —  Wodikiglon Blvd.
l A M d  D U P IIX  —  Could ba 4 bdr. datiroblo, conuanlont n-hood. 
tILOOO.
g i X B M  —  2 lorga bdrm. naor Sotawoy dropping t  colloga, fanead 
yard, duclKlak, goroga
M ,d M .M 2  bdrm t bih, control haot plui I br cottogo In raor (coltoga 
now rantod for t«0  par month) Comblnod M^uora foot ovar 1200 at 
rndor$S.00parft !
OOMIMMK3AI. A N O  A C M  A M  (1 ) 20 ocra iroct _  MA 700 frontoga, 
$030 par ocra. (1) I ocra country tita naor Olg Spring. Wo lar $2,450. (3) 
OffIcaOldg - lo m a w  Hiwoy $20rt (4 ) lot -  IS 20 -  $ILOOO.
• O M W  OrKk, 3 br IM  bth, corpai, fanead yard, now point, on qulat: 
tiroal In touth aop Olg Spring. No dow n VA or $430 down FMA, plus 
clealno cotM. You'll lAa tfiit on#.

PaggyN arah a ll 0 0 T 4 7 M  M c M c C a r ia y  1A 0 4 4 S S
■ H o a ta o M  1 O 7 .7 M 0  ^  Utg _  l A M O t d
A M P H o C am iia y 1*7,01 44 J h a lta t a a M a ......... 1 4 S « M *
a o rd a n M y rld i 1 4 1 .4 M 4  D aaa Jafmaaa , . . .1 * 1 -1 M 7

Its  PRRMIAN BDLG. — M3.4MD 
JE F P ' A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

R 1

L 1

L I

LAftMlAvelace 2C3.«M8 Lm Ham  2R74R1I
VIrgiBia Tunwr IR M IM  CoanleGarrlioa ZRUSSS
Martha Cohorn 2t34M 7 0 ,T . Brewaler Commercial
SaeBrown 2t7423t Je f f  Brown SR A .G R I

:-----------8ELdN6 AI£miNA r
*^ c a ifa :g 6 W g -------  ^

for this new lilting in Central City. Nice 2 bdrm., 1 
hath, with large llv. rm .. carpeted and vinyl 
thnawt. Owner will carry part of loan.

CaliS-HQME
Love^ home In C olege area . 3 nice bdrnu., Uv.. 
dining. Very Imm acnlate. Single garage, nice yard 
with chaln-Unk fence.

CaU 3-HOME
Gorgeoni country home. Has 4 bdrms., 2 b a th i.' 
Large llv. rm . w-wood-hurning fireplace, game 
room. Large m atter m ite  w-officc. Swim, pool w- 
redwood deck, a II on 20 acres.

CaU 3-HOME
Near ooUege and shopping center. Has 3 bdrms., 1 
hath w-den, Uv. rm . — 1.4M 8 F . Has a  now rwsl,. 
excellent locatioB. I21.0M.

CaU 3-HOME
Good Invest property, asbestos siding, 2 bdrm., I 
bath, nice Uv.rm., kitchen! B Ig lo t— for |13,S00.

CaU 3-HOME
Nice downtown area. All brick, excelient condition.
3 bdrm.. good carpet U rn o n t Fireplace. tl2JW0.

CaU 3-HOME
Close to sebool, big 2 bdrm. w-carpet and drapes. 
Uxl40 lo t Uie fence, and carport. 118,500.

CaU 3-HOME ,
Small mo. paymU. of 185 If yon assume the loan on 
this nice frame borne. 3 bdrms., I bath. West Big 
Spring.

CaU 3-HOME
A reid cute stucco home, all rooms paneled, new 
floor covering, has dishwasher and stove. Only 
II8H 0.

CaU 3-HOME
Owner says seD a t reduced price. New carpet, 
ample storage, good resale  area. 3 bdrm. Won’t last 
at|l5A00.

Call 3-HOME
TMal brick can assume with amaU down paym t of 
$2,700. Has nice family a re a , dining and 3 bdrms., 2| 
hatln. BIt.-his and refrigerator sU y with house 
I27.4M.

CaU 3-HOME
Brand new on m arket older home w-charm. A lot of 
space for low price, plenty of storage. Corner lot, 
brick, ahrondy appraised.

CaU 3-HOME
A very afibrdable l in t  home inclndes 2 bdrms.. 
large Nv. area, carpeted. Has asbestos sMtag. Nice
coBcroto cellar. tl7 ,0M .

CaU 3-HOME
Rental property, owner wUl rarry paper on this 
homelocHted in a popnUr area. CaU to see.

CaU 3-HOME
Submban land Includes 8 acres with large concrete 
block barn 2 yrs. old.

Call 3-HOME
Sec this real buy on a mobile home with 3 otherj
hook-ups- ISA88.

Call 3-HOME
Would you like a 2-story? This beauty Is out bntstiU 
hi the cUy. Has 4 bdrm s., with m aster sitting rm. 
Very lovely at |47,OM.

Call 3-HOME
Want to buy an established food business? almost 
new bldg, and fixtures. Call our com mercial man.

Call 3-HOME
Luxury describes tEIs outstanding borne hJ 
Hlghtand South. Gorgeous formal Uv. and dln.| 
BcnuUfHlIy functtonal kitchen w-bay window braak^ 
fast area. Game room and huge m aster suite. Appt.
ouly. I  1

CaU 3-HOME 
Tndy a designer's home In beautiful Hlghlandf 
South. Tri-level w-modern design. 4 bdrms., 3 b a lh s i 
handsome p m e  room, outstanding patio andf 
backyard, ctocle driveway. You wUI love tkisl 
modet-D-as-tomorrow borne.

cu ll 3-HOME
The only way to live Is In this lovely country home- 
atmoat privacy and seclusion! A prime area, 
prestigious property — on acreage with everythlng.| 
Shown by appL only.

CaU 3-HOME 
NewBuUdiiii 

CaU our office to look a t plana lor new houses. Let m l 
Introduce yon to our builder. He wUl build on y«u^ 

ItoLoroneyou m IghtselecL
MEMBER IP
OF ------- --------------■

MLS
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CHECK WITH REEDEH fIRSTI
I J  1 . Uvofy OtOw I 

wHH rtimiti ̂ ^ Jla ii ta

laiatae cla e a ^a  RcAa<

fa r -

L a v a ly  c a ra a r  
 ̂ lacatlafi ~  2 M rm3

l^___1 wttH rawtar rafrlf,
A o y iw a H tr  In hit. 2 raf. air 
aaitB lacla<Bi. Watar wall la 
faaaae yara.________

mA  Ix tr a  la rta
tarraaaet thlt 2

lat

I OaaH lacatlaa.
ai with taraha.

fatal alaa.k taat. 
\lr« 2 harm0

Chaaaa Rprlae
tchailB—  r a M . .

Haa la ttia taa all 
yaar laaf la tMs

#wv »■rwpn ■—

grsHBa ta fl

la
icipa C fa 
tarata.
f ' I  w  ■xfrat ta la ri —  
11 ^  '  • Ita ciaai I

2by hfh hrh haait  aa

haaaiaata firitiaca* traciaM
fanaal Ala. rai, Wt la htt* tar  
with araafar t h ^  ar alf ka.

0 1 1  Haailly Maaia —  
V * avar IRM at. ft. af 

llv la t  araa —  allv la t  araa 
hArai aka aMar haaia la aw lat

\ lacattaa. Paly t2>aaa fatal.

0 » Oo I oert —  $ M  
.  alocco Iwiiw WHS If 
llv. rm  4  kll. 

LocaMS m Sons Sgriiig* wooM 
VOvSollovtllLSIS...

I A  tornm niit  SfocMi 
' U . -  »  SSrm. -

laaiathlat faaiMy
ai a ai a a ̂  #  Q j V a a  h a r  a I a I
fkaaiaca. iat< atana
caMar, tiahwaahar. antra att. k  
taaaae hach y C  Twaatka.

IJ * * * waNi aff OarWM
City Nwy* law 

ataity aaaaaia paifa af IIM .M  
par aiaath far ? yrt.

11 0  Kf- Hraatata
’ chaica caai-

aiarclal lacatka «  
I ataratlat hatlaaaa plaa 2 haaaaa 
I A aatraaca fraai 2 atraata.

^  Oawatawa Lacattaa 
I '  V *  m. aftka* warahaaaa 

MM  at. ft. lavaat far

, i « ^  taaMHal ashlta brti 
II^Aliaaia la Parh NHL

U __J caty ataiaatHara
I fraai tha taa raaih ta tha hrkh  

ta fk  la akaiy laatacapaa yarH. 
I 2 hHrai A  hata caaatry hit.

I 1 C  —  aa
\ ^ \  * caraar lat ^  1
' ' M rai.s  attachaa
tarata

A  Oahatlaaahla prka  
11 ®  • taeaettaa —  Hartaa

tarata* taacaH yarC  —  Taaaa.

ichaai t k ir k t .  1 
I hirai. L.K.* #aa* raf. ak. M at S 

raaai at* • CaN aa ahaat iMai

Owaar aaaAa ta aaN

hk Cattata ^arh. S Mrai.* L.R.* 
larta «aa* that carpal. Naaf aa 
a phi ~  Vataraaa caaM aaaama

tamiwar aacattaa’—  
hava It aN

taaahlaay, 2 hAria. 
Ih ftM  araa —  
..R.* 2 fall hatha, 

al fraaa aai
:yarR.Laar2t*a.______

I' ' ^ l O  M arafarthai 
lA *Ma «

i^^^«aaiikaalach faa
1M

Mt 2 
Ratty 

air.Hla 
aat aaly

0
2 Q  Mava ta tha caaati

aah aafay thia 
aarâ ka aaftî k̂ i af 

fraaa aa i f  acraa. Raaaiy aat
caakfartahia, t  hRna.. hrkh  
haaia. larta raaaia with aka 
eertat ihrawtheiit— W a.

[ ^ 2 1 , HIHloo K M 4 —  M*w
LM M S- >-l roomy

RvOuev. — SvMIcI 
I p ^ l  * * * r » m S l . r  .  U l

m .trkt. M
^achaall 

I walh I 
I a lia j

lat *  AAarhah hawa t24.MI.

RaRacah ta liS .M al
l-ilh  with aap.l 

Raa. faacat y a r c l
carpal— Marryi

\*%A ’̂ ^*’** rahtala — I 
lA ^ o R a a y  iacaaia l lp x

___I iml*« M  MM acr*.
OroM t u  rtuHor rmitol. — I 
n .* K .4  m t t ,;M  total lor Itw | 
aackaga.

I ^  A  c  trans aaw aa4 Mgl I 
w im  Saakitl

I-----J caraart, cargat.
rat. air, kaavtiM kit. caMaati, I 
Wt..la kn., — all aa W acra. MM I 
4r>.

I? paar harai. caiaa 
A O a —  2W hatha, hrich.1 

raf. air —  taahlal 
tacata —  carpal —  caatawk [ 
Rrapaa —  tap. Ran aaR RhUiit 
tltfawilty Rraawk.

Larta raawia. naw I 
A f % raf. air. A  haaaa far 1 

all aaataat '

0 ^
Paapia wha llha I 

will aiklay I 
fhia charmifkf 3 hRr. f 

2 hfh. hama la Parh HHl. Oraaai 
kttchaa la all aaw w. hit. laa. A

Raf. air. ca 
lla c trk . »ra .

ratal

I ^ ^ | 2 9 u  |att airtalRa city. I 
' _ J  Pratty wMta hrkh|  
haaia w. 2 hRr. 2 hfh. DM. car* 
parti plat aaiallar 2 hRr. hawaa* I 
aN aaatiaR aa a acraa w. tfreai I

]3o.;;. yaar f r a w la f l  
> a h a w ia tf Y a a r f

_  faaiHy caa aprw
avt hk thla raaaiy 2 hRr. 2 hfh. la | 
Waahiatfaa Placa. Raf. air., 
caat haat. tarata. faaca. M*a.

M*a.

Praai la t ta hattaail 
M haaia hi I 

ailat caaRIWaa. AH| 
rt. 2 hRr.
Walh ta

0
laflaHaa fith 

•larta 2 hRr 
taaR caaR. R it |

Ualat na .. carpart. Oaty Ih A M .: 
•a awra ta chach aa thH aaal I

3 3 .2 : : ; ; twa alary 
w. lata al I

L.-------1 raaai. I  hRrma.. 2 |
^ ^ 1  1% a hit. aapt. atlHty. 
S i V L D  *** ikWR* M Raa*t |

M A aaa aacln f th a l  
ohkth af aa ak taa fl

. a ll!
axtraa. h it  faaklly rai. w. 
ftraplaca. hit aiaatar aalta w. 
will hi cHt. A aiiRhkt tiata Raai 
apaalai ta cavaraR patiai all hit. 
1a hH. Jaat 44.2M.

TrfaaRlT0 P rla aR ly aa ifh - 
^ ^ • h a r h i ii  —  aaaf 2 I 

hRr. haaia w. pratty I 
paaaliat h  carpal. O ra a tl 
lacatlaa aa aaat aiRa. Ta ta tp rka l 
Kttf ItA M . w. law atalty.

36. ■iataat 2 hRr. 2 hfh.

faailly —  Raa w . aiaatlva | 
ftraplaca, lavaty aiattar aalta w. 
private affica. Ovarlaaha | 
haaatifal caayaa vlaw. M*a.

M l RRwarRt —
' •tcaaic lat ia I

praattta lacatlaa. | 
axktiaf WRp. has hath. hRrm| 
tiaiaraiai 4  star apt. tia.Mh.

0 3 8 . ; ^ -
' aa I

 ̂ Walh t* Mata achaal
fraai thk hrkh 2-2 

Oaha. »tt la hit. 
•papfaaaplaMtR2ra .

0 ” '
ChMct emwm stt

Lg r o M t , Mg *m , 
corgm, roomy kit. wHH DW, Mg I
(• • ]li^~ ^ll< M 4 clg M t,4 g v* l« I
c C f k l  n  emit. kMt air. A | 
k w W a W m g  m Mr kMgt. 
SM4S4_________________

0 O A  n g rry  l*r 
^ v ,  comm.rclgl

ag«rMliig M rvko  
•tatiM M  W aero. 4 i rogo 4 
owilg. oot a golat koolooM H r I 
aaly SIS4M 4ooni 4  I1M gar 
awatMMalSSSAN.

tkit

r n a m  coma trva lg I 
H lg k ia a i ia a tk ,  
lavaly catlam kallt | 

Srick lar yaa 4  yaar lamlly. 
Irmi nvmg rm, kaga Saa m. 
•rglea. I  Sraack *aart agaa la 
cavtrao gttla. gaarmal kltckag 
m. ak Ma airtrat, 1  largo kOrmt. 
« »  Mkt. avar m s  ig. O. 
araa. Can m  agar. t r t .

NEW LISTINGS
KRNTW OOO —  haaahfahy RacarataR hama —  waaR hamiat 
ftraplaca hi tp » k a t Raa hR.-M hitchaa wHh 2 paafriat. OaaMa 
ta ra th  Ihfta faacaR ysrR. Thraa hRnaa., 2 hatha— avar 2M8 ap. ft.

SAND tP R IN D t —  S hRmia. 
Pratty paaahat aaR carpal Nh

CHARMIMD —  hama 
ha^traa^a ha^aa artth r  
taw.

SMB k  Cgakama ickaal Slwrict.

’I l k « r m . l l  
agkamg Kk 
•rs.

aa NU<iar Ml wt
M  tRMkt M

PICK A W IN NUn —  THU It I T I I  k «rm . I  ktik  kamo arlfk lorga llviRg 
roam to* San —  m  tcrat M Ctakama i t k n l mw. —  StakU cargart, 
ka^ia nia vrâ k̂â iâ i kâ icâ l yar^l.

wHk Ml* al Iraak Tkraa 
raar far lacama trig .

P L U N TY  OP nOOM  —  M r avaryaoa M m il otar lim a t far imSir 
W.ISS. niraa ktOiatm t. kgga 4aa, M g. L .R ., cgmglaNly cargaftS. 
LaHalkaSt kik  Saa Orta m o p .

P IO P U C T  POO S M ALL P A M IL Y  —  a aaat I  kOrm. kama lar a M r  
IIASk. Ols ImicaO yarO. kk^ krgarl.

POO TNU O nO W INO  P A M ILV  —  4 kOrm., I  fall katka, Saa. mt.-trn 
kltekaiL AN aa I eeia arMS frail Ireea. IkV.

AOOOAOLO D O LL NOUSU —  Parlact far caagM. SacaaNy 
raiaaOalaS anO aaal M  a glal Naar cargtl aaO aM aaar glamkias —

L A O O U IS T O O V N O U S U T O O U  M O V O O — OaOMM gaaalkNNMtlar 
a m riy alagaal kama. Maal lar a larga famUy ar tam m a. arltk a 
ciaaUvu glrNl

OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF
: BUI Estes, Braher 8g7-8388 Jauclle Britton m w g .,  
| U to E tle t.B rah er a87-BN7 ' Ja b a T b u v ir ! W -iM I | 

Patti Hsrtau......................M3-n42

263-7331

-nry-TTTT-r?

HewweNrael* Â t M**8*8 for 8*l* A-l—  ^

NOVA DEAN RHOADS J
A ’n s r
mWl of America

Off. 263-2450 B O U S I  
800 Lancaster

/ f/ a  i i€  0 u  l a  n d
a E A L T o a A  m . ~ aar1 ag.

a ^ » N a . am  n  9  . r  4  Igaik far

BETWEEN SR  A J R  HI
4. loa naa. lg . kn, o-wikar, kN-4a 
ivaa raasi. Naa. ragaira kat N 
ckkW k t Km I  Mkkl ymi a rt laaklas
N r.yyy

O ff ic e , 3181 S c a r r y

Marta RawtopR
Rafpt RaaRanR.........
Malha Jhchaaii ' '
O kw ia tWIhniaiiar 
Oarathy Darr Janat 
ShalhyDM

C a R T IP IIO
A P M A Ih A L t

383.3W1

" HWISE L O V th sra iv o r Hllh. 2 AC witb B r l c d r "  
den, dbl garage total electric, re f air. die fence, 
covered paUo, barns, corrals water weU.
BRICK 4 bdrm 3 bath, den. fheplnce formal dining 
Urge lot. extra storage.
FORSAN m aster B R  14x18, 4 bdrm t  batti, den, 
carpeted ref air, central beatcorner lot $21,588. 
REDUCED dnelex 8 rm s 2 baUu, 1 farnlsbed 
$8,5M.
GOOD LOCATION 3-2 U rge Uving A dfadng hard
wood floors, nice yard, carport A storage, ntlUty 
room $15388.
3 BEDROOM 2 bath, den, nice carpet covered paUo, 
weU Undscaped fenced $21388.
SAND g»RlNGS reduced $13388 2 bdrm new carpet 
paneled, steccoalso mobUe borne hosknp. 
COM M ERaALIote on GREGG A SCURRY.
8% AC In SILVER HILLS, fenced, water welL 
WORKSHOP 3 bdrm. 1% bath, niiee carpet, covered 
patia garage $28,S88.
PERFECTION 3-2 brick, vaulted ceUing, lovely 
kitchen A carpet, ref a ir, central heat, tropical 
garden, fenced, 2 carport, excess storage ̂ .8 8 8 .

sfie

1«M Vines W-MG
Wally A CUffR Slate2t3-20«

LOVRLV OLORR HOMR wHh 
i l l  tha charm, hay WhiRtwi. hit 
in  ate. Raf-a 2h-2h )M2 f  p ft lait 
827.SM.
N. hIR O W R LL —  t acra« OaaR 
witar waN. laval. N ka 4 rm  
havM. lats af frt fraai- Carrila 
ifiR R iM  i t c  Only MigSM.
1 I4fh it  OWl Hm m  2h-2h hrh 
OfVy $14.iM.
TUCSON IT .  lh>1h O ih N k i  
Nhr R i t i r  Incanii RIar $14.Mi. 
1 1 1 1  R 4th Nkatt 2h-lh wa*va 
saan Raff-a Caatral Haat 
paiwliR hirv-aat aaw Carpif. 
Carpifl. Stp harpahi. 814.SM.
N. lap AMafiia. ctata la i . l .  28. 
2h*1h Oar with Apt. Oh f  laat k t  
rS K lir. OaaR kcama prap at 
ISiSM.
I .  M O N TICR LLO  Ih lh  Oarapa 
iilca Camar kt. Tawit.
D ueLR X  ah L k c a k  St Ixcal 
cah'R f*aR kcama Prap alia

C H IY R N N R  t T .  hrk 3h-2h Dth  
Oar RaaRy k  m avi k k ,  tM,8M. 
armahaaffar.
Jwai llflaR haaaty Sakh at IM  
I ith Placa. D a k f paaR hatkati. 
Owhar rahrthf.

NEW BRK HOME
ikkOy iM  0  le gM yeer S M kvs—  
NV yggr MS. Sg maay gtw 4  4NI.

COUNTRYSPACE
la cNy NmN. . . .  L

■ 7 ram. t  kUn. IrgI i ct miw

M l arkt In kN. H w *. Nkw .
a . cMMS irtly u o a . grly. I 
rmy s*r . . . wk tgkcg . . 
rm k  IT* CVS g iM  . . .  
SMV.

. MS

M k y .M S S V .
HANDY TRAILER

Me*. yS. Wee 7 n a  kmae er reaW .

«N M s*4vm gart.
UPSTAIRS, DWN-flTAIRS 

ItV  as SM samn, w kc rm i . IVk 
kikk M y  klMWL CrpM. m o w  
SraoM. ankglr, C4mal. t « a r  tar, 
SMa 4r. Trsta -ira M  kal MM as y *

PEACE AQUIET
a t t h k l f a 6 ^ W h .  . . 2-fpllhlia. 
Hara*a a hit far yaar Harvaat thk  
. . . aap-Rkf rm taa. Camp raaf 
Hha aaw . . .  A  tviy vk w  af 
RaWhhhWsaaRIlshfsafh. tprlap 
. . . l i r a .  . .

rahhllR far aahta f  prica. 
B U Y O T T H E Y R I!!

i|M iM c a n iia t. . . Mnahataath

NICE OLDER HOME
naar ichaiii Nka fiKR c*r-kf. 2- 
hRa2-fphhht. . . H pftkitW -attr 
caMnata. Raf-alr 4  C-haat . . . 
Ckan. Naat 4  rmy. Yap wIN aakv 
far a Mvahla hama ar paaR Invatt.

rear. OMy tItJSS CkML C ky aggl. 
COMM LOT, BLKS

M  W k tM k , . . Ittmst gvS cam  
Sivat akSnes al gains. Owaar 
Rhanciiihv 84tuiM.

HOME +  INCOME
an canMal. * rm , kM SMs gar kgl 

• »* * • » IWkM M g ta ic a a *  CMMIataalylsjIk.

UV-HALLIN NEW
Crpt . . . Atfr-Mhhy hit, har 
. . . wR k k y  ah caht-tapa. . . 1, 
I aka hfh. Oah af H k llv-rm. La 
Rwn. pmtt. •f cllhf. 817.2M kan 
avail.

warn ta o O T  
L kWh it. nattaKROR  
tham. OlvR m  a rhihsl 
wtHaaNthathhihv̂  \

NEATg CLEAN
aH crptR. 2-hR. tvt hh*. Nka hH* 
Rlhh araa. Pkhty cita. Oar. pak  
. . . Whita hrh trim . . . 8I4,7M 
khh a v h k . . . Dwh pmt <f cka. 
C-haat. Rvap caalar.

ALL BRK, COMP
rnal. ON4a avwM -M S.. *-kSs 
esramk kM, ire  iH  krk 4  N . ell 
crgM. SMM Ironf tar a ekaSy kk-yS 
NeHw* set % laf. avail.

BEST REALTY SHAFFIR
I I os .*0 r

fu i i s l r r ____

0 l t )
m - s t f i

D O .(n ia rtty ) OaharR

CktaPlha 
Mary P. VaaHiah 
h.M. haPBih

2i7-fM4
16I-M74

1-284*2117
247-2222
241-1444
241-2M1

IM M ACULATR C O U N TR Y  NOM R -  
On IS A okt, L r t  $ 04rm , t  SNl  Nnga 
U v  am w-girggtaCk 4  CaMaOral 
cMHa* Lig tmmy KN, t  fS  vrMta. 
trnM saltn , ISS.SW ar nastftata » .$

PRICED RIGHT:
a  J kSrm w-garagt, igrinktar tyilam , 
haar CNkpa Part thapplap Cantar.
TAKE A LOOK:
at thk 2 hRrm. If  Rv-Rih raam. eaphtry 
hN w hMHl  k  Rkhwa Mar.
3 BEDROOM BRICK:
Is kN4ki araa, camgtataly taaeaS. If 
etaragi igam In roar.
NEAT A CLEAN:
2 hRrm W'paMfa. k a c a i yR. atarm
calkr.
EQUITY BUY:
li.SM  anR taha wp paymaatt ah 1871 
Vihfata MaWk hama. t  hRrm. IN  
hatha, camplakty fvmkhaR.

ECONOMY HOME:
far yavhh k m lly ar ratiraR oaapta. If  2 
hRrm. Nv. R k raam.
INVEST: 
m ram gragirty- Lg I  k in a , vHHty. M

C U T I  —  I 04rnL naw gakrt MtiOg 4  
am, f4  carpal. Only S44tk.
1117 W. Ira-O varlasts* nt.Lly4 
warm kig.es.MS CASH.
I  IT O n v  —  IVt OM. DM Oar, Nal 4 k  
CkMcaLacakaa. US.MS.

M  a e n u t  —  watar Wan. Tank, Nam 
gtawa* aaSici4latM e. A.
ACNHAOU —  Nava e, MW M 4 17 Acra 
Trade ctaMl*

CLigg TnAOwn 2$3-87»2
JACK SMArasn 287-5148
.LOLA S N u g g A n e  217-2881

TOW N A CO U N TS  V 
t N o e g i N o c i N T i a  

L A C A S A N S A L TY  U l-1 144, MI44et 
14144t7

KAV M O O an M l^ iM
O A N O A S A B aV A N T 1414714
so  CNAOTasN u;-7am
L A a a v  NICK M i-ie it
OOL A U STIN  M1.I471
CUTE, COZY, COTTAGE
I  SeSraeme, I OaSi. Stag gaylag ria l 
taSay ana mava krta ailt Waal tar 
emaSlamNy ckarnMr. Only t«.4M.
NEVEK UVED IN, JUST 
WAITING FOR YOU 
aanca tlyta krkk arNk I  Sr-iee SaNte. 
iM iN la l cakWali . Caraar Hriglaca In 
living raam. nal a ir. Caakama

LOTS OF LAND
I caamry kama aaS II all 

Salaage la yaa. Lavaly I  O r-I kalk 
I Wuaagkaal. Naw cargal

KENTWOOD:
1 hRrm hrkh, 2 haWn, cant. haat. raf.

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

Cammarclal NaM Saa* t irv k a . 
Alm ael aaw. netaMlakaO

O E Z
O N E

N e U K e y .............. 283-4753
K o l c t a C n r i i l c  ..2 8 3 -2 5 8 8  
D o fo re s  C a n n o n  287-2418 
L a n e t t c  M i n e r . .  2834188
D o n Y a t e O ............283-2373

P a lM e d t e y ,  B r o k e r  
L a v e r n e  G a r y ,  B r o k e r

267-1032267-8296 1512 Scurry
FOR REAL ESTATE...........

THE NAME TO REMEMBER IS..........AREA ONE
IM A O O ENCLOSR) POOll Th*a homa hea Rile plua much, much mere. 

Immocu low 3 bdrm. 7  bfh. brick en N$ ocre. hh. In o-f, nke Ren, fervnol 
Ivg. N k e  treat inbk. Truly e kwely co un i^  home#

tow ITkaM

•ShZOO NEAR NEW w. a  vary diffarani end pleoatng floor pton. 3 bdrm., 2 both 
brk. w lorga wap-dwn. Ivg. rm. jOveralie dining rm. w. levefy view of 
tha cily. Kit ho$ bH. In o-r, dhhwoaher ond diapeaol end o aep. fareoh- 
fo*t room Mah bdrm. hoa hug# wolk-in cloaal. Fluah autumn brown 
carpet throughout Oble cor gor.

Btarfkpaatai
A dd'n.

H O M O NICt Gounky homa oo 2 ocraa. Lovaly iricli w-lga dan w. figl. 
Maw (af. o k *  oaniral haoHngun*. Owlh.lnt In kkehan wkh raklgwqlor. 
Workthop. bon. Orchonl. Meblla homa hookup.

0$d*aM

AAAJOOO NATURE WHISPERS to you on the 10 o a e  apot. IfTS  mobM# heme plua 
on obundonce of ImprovemanN. 16x16 oddlHen to m eblb heme, 
covared potio, I0r56 fmt porcK d b k  corperf ond alcrega bldga., good 
wotar well ond for>co lo mention o fow . Muat too to opprocloto.

SNvoa Noofli

kOOiOOO ZRSEY ULY. hutinoifl oiroody ettobllthod and doing grool. On 1 ocra  ̂o 
3 bdrm houM on proporty included.

t t o M e OW N YOUR OHN BODY SHOfI Oreot commerclol buy on thla 3 ahopi 
ondoffice 4l32aq.ft. under reef. On 2 Iota. MOOaq. ft. poved.

1311 W .S n

t M M O A GREAT HOME in foraon Sch OMrlct. Brick w-centrol hoot A ref. olr. 
unit. Lge kit with atove A diahwoaher. Very Iga moatar bedrm. 2 boRio. 
den. Obi. goroge. fruit Ireea A gorden apot.

18*7

tx g .g o o BE A  LANDLORD live in Ihia rv. new 3 bdrm., 2 bth. homo and rent out 3 
other unit! on proporty. One it o aop. 2 bWm. houao now renting for 
$136 per mo. Other 2unilaorofum . gor. opfa. renting for ISO per moi

1 1 * 1 l.* H i

tlS .5 O 0
BRAND NPM HOME under cohahuctlon In Park HMI. WUl be finlahed In 
approx. 1 mo. 2 bod. Igo Ivg oroo. pretty kitchen w. horveat gold 
builNna. ObL ire ub io n thruout w. aterm windewa A doera. rof. olr A 
conirol hoot DM. Goroga. Lge oomer bf.

1 M 9

t lM W O TOTAL ELECTRIC 3 bdrm, 1H  bih. In Wooten Add'n. Hooting rof. olr unN, 
hot water heokr, corpot ond diohwoahor only 1 yr. old. Wood ahingb 
roof. Corport. WbR to Mercy School

t e W U J a w t a

k l S M O GREAT lOCATibN for thk praty 3 bdrm I K  balh irlck. NIeg KHchgn 
oobtoeta, breokloat bor, bulfe-in even ronge, freahly potntod. Cbao to 
elem. achod. Nke fenced yord.

1 7 M  Laurfa

t l M U U GREAT COMMIRCIAl ■UYI Ju il IMgd. 7S«I40 fl. kM w. 3 houiM. Mom 
houw hoc I3 H  iq. fl., dig aihgr 3 hovg 773 a* fl. and S3i aq. ft Groat 
•pot for oarloia buainaaa ontaiprlaaa.

IR U A Ia w ry

tX 1 3 O 0 f U U  X L A X A IU 7 ?  fok u» ahow you Ihi* ntco oown on Waal i M S ^  
laka. coenpL radsn* ponalad, carpal, bulhbw, oxcsllant loeoHan * vlaw  
of lako.

te la ra ik
CH y
la lia

t ig .g u 8 OWNER W Hi PAY CLOSING COATS. Low move In coot on thla roomy 
atucco. 3 bdrm., form. hrg.. don w . free aiondlng f keploce. huge country 
kit. wlfhbit. Inoven-ronge, diahwoaher.

t 1 « M 8 NICE 3 bdrm atucco w. chorm thot only on older home con. Orchord w, 
26 fruit hoot. Gofdonoiea Big lot,94x195.

14*8Nafdtog

t l l J O O RELAX In Ihk privata •ading. 3 bdrm. (could ocwlly bo 3) homo w. no 
nolghbon hofind or lo Ifio right Eincod from and b ^  yd. Ntcokaoa

11**M atoo)fv

M 0 M 8 A ll  SmUCED URond riody for aprlag. CutoM 3 bdrm. you'd find on Iho 
m orkit Mg kn. w. ompio coblna* Rroiiy hardwood floert. Carport

T i n U r i N p

a t  M O REOUCEDII Find o tpal (or laoita H whoro M It) for dila Ilka naw 14ii73 
moblla homa. 3 b d m , 3blK  AM oppllonea*, muchof dtafumlhiraalay. 
Co«h only ot Ihk prtca. Con ba owumad for t l  #00 dwn.

RRahaoppAtw

t O M O O W N B tW N lCA im vnA fER ondiltconogooncarrt lot W lS Ja ta u a w

t X M U TENDS! lOWNGCARE It vrhal dtia houM  noadi. talco b  ngta. W * »N i* ia M H fe

ACREAGE AND LOTS
t 1 M 8 Ruy ona oo o or 10 oowa. Good b l d g - h o m o  or cammarclal. M M h w v B *

t l . t e * 1 ocra trocK. 3«id$prlngg,rtaklcM d hama illaa. WaURktek

t l M O lol H a l SO. O ood  honik tda w. faaRng of ceunky bul In city IktiM. ■oBriwalaai.

O B M D I t . t  ooaa. No Improvomonu. Aaum oblo loon. 1lardaaCM rNBtp,

t 1 1 M 8 Oreot commorctol buy t  bla w . b u M n g . 1 1 «* 8 .a te

m 3 a u Ton booutthd octa» complataly fanead 8  cuHlyatadEgaad walar wolb. 
Orchard 8  to  iroa wind biaak, SapNc tank, 8  M U 4  gwaga 8  wetkificp 
corral • gordtn.

M .Tw bbM k

t d T 3 S 8 S M 3  ooaa. FoideRy ki cuiNveReo. Awdrwvra H w y.

UM M i l  N U *  I IP —  C A U  $■  K M  ItoW  A * * * M B  A M *  tO W  
D O W N  M T M t o ir  *M O * in A TiO M .

1' ............. 1 .................. ...............................

3 BEDROOMS, 1 BATH
•mak A Naat. Oall Naaaa tar yaaag 

giigta. Cargdal  w < ia  kam-Bvag 
cam. Ni4aca4ta t lL IM .
HUGE BEDROOMS — 
F I R E P L A C E  — 
REASONABLE
grlci. AN iM t ana ctaaa ta Oallaa 
SdmaL makat aut I  Be«raem.| Balk 
arNk SMaMei glayratm makia Ik lt a 
«*USTSBU.
WASHINGTON PLACE
— a Br lea Bam. S i l  ak . Vary lg 

CargataS.
3UMMER IS HERE AND 
dJOhEHAVE A POM; POll
YOU! ,
O a rg iim  4 Or-1 BaNi Nama —  Naga 
Oaa-W g g  Lavaly Sacar aaS 
BiiaBlaey laaOecigei.
SILVER HEELS ADDITION
— I  Br let BaBie. Na* B rkk. Bara.

WHITE BRICK
I  BaOiaim w lea Balka. Cim glatily  
cirgitaS. ViaW  lava all fka caa- 
vaalaacaBila kama kat taallar.
4 RENTAL UNITS
SecaNiM laceme eggartaalty I  UnNi 
taraiuita. AH la tag can4Nlaa A 
rama* OaaB la i tkaNar. t n .M l.

KENTWOOD
O N LY t It J M . Nica lacattaa A nka  
elea laemt W Nita I  kr let kalk witk lg 
HvlagnaakraaktaMaami.

COOK 5 YALBOYmSCURRY
CALL
287-2577

IHELMA MONTGOMERY 
_  28741754

ts>

KENTUCKY STREET
I  kaOraam. I kalk kasatllally  
tecareaas wNk gaailkig aaS vmyl 
gagar, cargala« a a « SragaS 
ikrta ik iM . Srlva4a garaga, taaci*  
llaie gaBa, naar J  aalar cmiagi.

FURNISHED DUPLEX
— 1 raama anR I hath aa aach aMa. 
k cama 82li. manfh. Thtai II4.484.

COMMEROAL LOT
— ftalph t traaf. Rawhtawh lMxl44. |vaf 
I12M.

CaU Us On Government
Ha

» »
448 Acraa fraaalahR 
2h ahR 48 acra tracta tavfh af

ah 12—2
k cama praparty.
We hehik NUD Hewsai.

Warrah llaal hstata 
841-284I

Mhrma WHfht 8.M. Smith 
24h442l 187-888I. M7 7842

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
WEHDAVS

a io o p .i i i .  
sltoy k u io r#  
aiOOskm. 

■ n a i t o y  ( Y o o L o t M )

SUNDAY
S W O p jii.

S iO O p jn .
F rM « y — TeoLtofiM

Real Estate

hY O W N tR . h rk h. flu 
two bath, porch, kroa pt 
eavarod. Laundry room, 
addition. Ovor 1200 afua 
Morey School 1408 Dixon. 
I43-1401.______________
hY OW NER: TwobaRro 
racantly ramoRakR, on o 
farooRi pM>o, partially f 
paraonailty. 1400 Tucaoi

NSW HOMES NewunRi! 
an Therpa Read In WaaN 
L. Jonaa Conatructlen (

TWO a e o n o o M , am 
raoma, attadwH garai 
kaidoout, naw carpw 
radona. 814.300.1414 Soi 
847-1384 or 247-S304.
hY OW NER : Vary clap 
houaa. Carpal throiA 
hftchan. Iota of atoraft 
air. 1308 Orafa. Call 243. 
HOMS ON Laha Colo 
aok. For mer* kforrvw 
73».

FOR SALE. th< 
T««0

haaa. Call 34,^aS7
sou>

hY OW NER: Nkaheua 
407 hurlaaon Straaf. In i 
1-20, a lot 188X444 hatwoi 
Snydor Hwy. 818-247.708:

HOME RE 
ESTATI

REDUCED! 
QUICK SA

3 Behroom B r 
hume. L arge 
room, now 
Paneled kUch 
dteing. Fenced ;

$15,588.

FOB SALB: Thraa kad 
Kama. M alls lei win 
S4.7M. Will taka car 
kada W. Call MMOSO.
TWO •COnoOM . ar 
taiKad ya r*  cargah 
kKhidlrie kKchan. nIca 
4M M elwan. $1$AM or 
avar paymintt. M7 AMI

BY OWN]
I  kdrm kaam kia 
aaw cargal, lar 
kackyat* Ik U ck tli  

IMafOHN 
I14.BM 

C r U M M

BY OWN
F R E S H L Y  PAIN1  
V ER Y  C LEA N  3 hi 
A L L  R R IC K  HI 
tIV IM O  RM. A N D  I 
O IN IN O . SPACM  
CNSN. U T IL IT Y  
TA C H B O  OAR AS  
C A R P E T  W -N BW  
M A D E  D R I
TN R O UO H O UT. 14 
POSSESSION I

CALLS-284
AncrB:M3<

LeU F « * 8 r1e

A C C EP TIN O  OPPBN 
Tharpt Rood, etty llmi 
Maunf i ln, Dry Loh  
OWIMT. 347 SSS4.

A crngeP hrSE le
SI ACRES-NSAR L 
Hoavl^ W iidad Oead 
dawn Owner flnoncoa 
Phono S12-2S7-S348 afh 
i l l  Roy woohondi.

4S ACRES, I f  min 
S p rk f, an povamant.

Pftar4:0hp.m. 38P4181 

MhMiEHhBWS

• 14h70 TW O hBORO  
mahila homo. Central 
pwninga. Aaaucna hi 
4483.

POR SALS: 1878 Oahi 
hadrocm, 1W bath, 
tqulty hfid taka ov 
S74.0S. 383-88I7.

SAYi

l a r a a
rudluatti 
car . . . .  
1 0 7 7  b  
Roman 
autom ol

1 0 7 4  01
b r o w n  v  

n i c a  c lu e  

1 0 7 0  A
c lo t h  in !  

o n u o w f

1 t 7 S W
In t e r io r ,  

c o r  . . .

1 0 7 7  0
♦op.gr*
10,000 r

1 0 7 4  N
t o p ,  v a
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T h e  s h o r te s t  
d is ta n c e  h e t 'w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e lle r  

is  a  l in e  i n  
th e  W a n t  .A d s .

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Real Estate
A-2

■V OWNKM. •nek, Ni t m  bMroom, 
two Mtti, perch, large pane —  paniy 
oavarae. Laundry ream, work-tteraga 
additlen. Ovar IMO iguara faal. Near 
Mercy Scheel 3aoa Olxen. MMlyyantlaa.

■V O W N ER : Twebadreem, ana bath, 
recently tamedalad, an earner lat with 
garage, palle, partially fenced, lalt at 
panenallty, taoo Tucten ar call M3-

NEW HOMES New under canatructlan 
an Tharpa Read In Wat tarn Hflla Omar 
L. Jenat Canatructlan Campany, M7

TWO BEDROOM , ana bath, larga 
raema. attached garage, new paint 
maMadut, new carpet. Cemplataly 
radana. SMJOO. M I4 Seuth M ontldle, 
aa7-ISMarM7-S3M.
•V O W N ER : Vary clean twa badreem 
haute. Carpet Ihreugheut. Large 
kitchen, left at ttaraga, retrigaratad 
air. ISOS Grata. Call SU-17SS.
HOME ON Lake Colerade City for 
Mia. Far mare mtermatlen, call 1S7-

FOR SALE, lh ~ *  
Twa sou>
baM. Cause., las;

lam, twa bath, 
hind garaga. 
S yard. Near

•V OW NER: NiceheuM in Stanton—  
M7 Burlaaen Slrnat. In Big Spring, aft 
l-SB, a let lt S«444 batwaan LamaM and 
Snydar Hwy. tlS-Set-tOtr.

MEheBUGOMB 'A-IZ
14X73 TOWN Si CO UN TR Y. Twa 
badroam, untumithad. Built-In oven, 
range, dithwaahar. 347-east.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

R IW . U S IO . R IR O  NO M IS  
RHA RINANCIM# AVAIL  

^ R l l  P C t IV IR V A  S tT -V A  
INSURANCE  
ANCHPRINO  

RHONE M I t n i

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

SpacEB far BaleH^t 
New a  m e 4 omMIe hoMEB. 
W E B t U l R E f l w r y  m i  18 1 
E a s t  Bf Big Sprfaig. 
zn-m s. zo-izis rIcAu

HOME REAL 
ESTA TE

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK 8ALE

3 BEdroMn Brick trim 
hoBE, LargE livlag 
room. NEW carpEt. 
P breM  kMchEfl rd4 
dblag. F eoceS yanl,

I1S.SM,

MM K Mltmi K 
iioM i in  \iKM \HTi:i{s

N E W -R lC O N D ITlO N E D -U S iO  
E E S I  M L IV S R Y -t E T  UR 

SERVICE-ANCHOR S -R AR TI

D iC  ■ mts
PHA-VA-EANK R A TE  

INIUR ANCE-M O VINO -PINANCINO  
I SflSW .H w y.tl SS7-SS4S

Announcements C
C L E A N  TW O  EeCroem EupiM . 
CATpeted. No pots. For more liv 
lymotioncoll MS-7SH._____________

SOUTHLAND A P A R TM EN TS : Alr^ 
Roto Rooda office hour* t:0S4:tS  
Mondoy PrMoya •:3P-U:00 Soturdoya
sss-nti.

ESOROOM  fumNhOd oport- 
moot* ond houeoe for ront. M7C37Sa vt.

TH R E E  ROOM furniehod oportmont. 
Wotor poida couplota no pot*. S70 
month, SS5 dopoelt. Coll M3-S1C3 oftor 
2:0S.

RED ECO RATED a CARPETEOa NIco 
fuml*hlnp*a pood locotlona cloeo in. 
Bill* poid. Motvroodult*. Dopoelt. U7- 
•74S.

UofurnlBlied ApU. B-4
U N F U R N IS H E D  TW O  Bodroom 
duplex. 1503 Lincoln. Coll W 4 m  for 
nwro information.

Furntibetl Hoaset B-5
CHOICE TW O Bedroom, nicely tur- 
nlahad and new. S3I0 phit dapoalt. Call 
3S7ll33er3S7goa4awinei.__________
LARGE TW O Bedroom, nkoly fur- 
niehod ond nicoly fumiehod ooropo 
oportmont for ront. 3S7-0f0S, Hvo In 
rooralSOSScurry.

ZAZBEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Wai bar, and dryer la Mina, air can-

Rentals B

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 3M units
Housof —  Aportmentt —  
Duplexes
One-Two-Throe Bodroom, 
Furosmod—  Uofumislied 
Alipricoronm

CoN ISf-liU
ItSSWostTMrd

FOR SALS: Throo bodroom, one both 
homo. 90x13S lot with shodo tree*. 
S4.3S0. Will toko cor or pickup on 
tro do-M .C oll'"
TWO BBDROOMa ono bom, don, 
fOAcod yorda corpolod Rirouphout 
Mchidlne Utchon. nico noighborhood. 
ids McBwen. SUadOd or ORulty B toko
ouorpoymonte. 307Bill oftor S:dO.

f i .

BY OWNER
S bdrm iroiiio Homo. i 
now corpof* lo rfo  foocod
bochyrd. 3biocliefromscbool. 

ZMZ JOHNSON 
I U . M E

CbU

i r
■; !s-

BY OWNER
F R E S H L Y  F A IN T R D  A N D  
V ER Y  CLRAR S BR, 3 BATH , 
A L L  B B IC K  W -F O R M A L  
ttVIM R  R44. A N D  B R FA W k rB - 
O IN IN * . SP A CIO U S  K IT -  
CNRN, U T IL IT Y  A N D  A T- 
TA C H R O  R A R A R R . RICR  
C A R P R T W -N R W  CU S TO M  
M A D R  D R A P R R IR S
TH R O U G H O U T. IM M RDIATR  
POtSRtSIONi

CALLS-3M I.
ARcr«:M3-«S7«

LRUFarSRlE A-3
A CCEP TIN O  O F FE R S  an * acrat.

d, etty llmita. Jalna Scenic 
O ry Laka, lancad. By 

.ae7.3iB4.

AcrERfBFirSRlE A-«
3i ACRRS-NRAR Laakay, Tanaa. 
HooviH Wooded GoodHuntinB-SNd.E^ 
doumOwAor fhwncod Boev Termo- 
Ptwno S13-3S7 SM9 after 7:ld p.m. ond 
oHdoywookonde.

id ACRES. Id minutes from E li  
SprlAB# PA povomoAta oxcollOAt wotor. 
uory fM d  MuoftmoAt. 399-4313 dove, 
oftor S:ddp.m.l9d-43d1. ___- -

MoMteHti A-IS

iRiTd TW O  BEDROOM , two both 
moblio hoAto. Control hoot ond air. by 
■umiAde. Aooumo botonco. 91S-3S3- 
44S3.

FOR SALE: 1970 Ookmont 13xM, two 
bodroom. IVs both. SOOdO, or low 
ORulty end toko over poirmont of 
S7«.dS. 393-SJI7.

SETTLES HOTEL 
NOW AVAILABLE

1 A 3 Bidresm Aportmsiwte, 
FumlsIiedA UefunVebed.

All uttimo* Fold

SANDRAGALE 
APARTMENTS 

Ore bd4 two bedroomsi 
hiralshEd rb4 mtarniBhed. 

Z»U WEBtHighwRyN 
PhoacZSZ4)90«.

Houliig AialBtaRce 
PRyment Program

U low. .jf̂ ôBBR 
faailllM. This ' program 
bbbIbU  EilglMe tamUlBB wHh 
pBymcat of rraUI c m I s . Far 
R M re  Inf arms UoB, call ZSZ* 
n il, the Office of Hoaslag 
and CommRRlty Develop 
meat Aa Eqaal OpportaaUy 
Pragram.________ -_______
ONE AND Two Bedroom oportmont* 
OTkd houeoe. .Purnishod ond un- 
fumishod. Coll 3S3-4dd4. Bills poM and 
unpoW.

Funds bed Apta. B-3
SPACIOUS ONE Badraom brick 
duplex. Handy to Mm Place aheppme 
and laundry tfs. utllltlat by tenant. 
Dapoalt raquirad. 34S-7aia. McDonald 
RaaltYCompany. ______________

N ICELY FUR N ISH ED  Elticlancy 
apartmanl. Bllla paM. carport. AHulla. 
nopal*. 307 5454. Apply tlOJOhnton.
CEN TR AL LOCATION. Roomy ana 
badraam, carpatad. Mature couple Np 
ctiHdran-pata SICS plua bUI*.dapealt. 
S43-MM._________ ____________
FOR R E N T: FurnWiad IhrM  roam 
apartment. 30B4W Johnaon. S7S. No 
Mila paw. CaH 347.4S73.______________

ONE BEDROOM lumlahad apart

moblla hamM an prtvala loN. F4r 
mature aduin only, no childran, r > 
patt. si4StaSl7S. lMAaMand34S.3S4l

and taacad yard. T V  CaBta. all 
except alactrtcRy paM M  taoM. 

FROMIllEaM 
2E7-SMi

U r f l f l B h E d H d B 4

OPEN SPACES. Two bodroom. Knotty 
Pine llvind-kitchon, stove, 
rofrlforotor, Wotor fumiehod S1«5. 
39bS30Sa3i3-1394.___________________
TH R E E  BEDROOMS, bath, xBchaii, 
dinino ond ilvine room, woehm con- 
noctlone, corport, lorpo fenced yord. 
No bills poM. S300— SlOOdopodt. 3911 
Homllton. Coll 3*3 7S90 for more kv 
for motion.

SMALL U N FUR N ISH ED  Four room 
house —  both. Meture couple or with 
ono emoll child. Phone 307 S4S3. 303 
West 9th . No pots.

t h r e e  BED R O O M , Ono both, 
refrtporotod ok, evtiom dropoe, 
corpetod throuphout, fenced 
bockyord. S340 month plue deposit. 
307 3300.303 3941

Lodge* C-1
S T A T E D  M R BTIN R  BIf 

SprkiB LodR* No. 1349 
A.P. and A. M. lit  oAd 
3rd Thursdoy. 7:30 p.m. 
Visitor* welcome. 3lst 
ond LoAcosler.

Ron Sweott, W. M.
IF  YOU Drink: ireyourbuelAess. Ifyod 
wish tostop, it's Alcohol ksAAonymoui'' 
buemoee. CoM307 9144,

0
S TA TB O M S B TIN O  
Siokod Plains Lodfo No. 
990 A.P. A A.M. ovary 
2nd ond 4tb Thursday. 
•lOO p.m . V ieltari 
wolcame. 3rd A Main. 

JoimR.OoOaW.M. 
T.R . Morris. Sac.

RecreRtioBRl C-3

D U R O O U A IL  

r  AMN.V U A S I t

2 «7 -e S 4 «
► At

^vatelnveBllgator '< 4̂

Business Op.

LastAFoaBd C-4

REW ARDI ROUND Silver key rlnp 
with opproxtmotely IS keys loet bo 
Iwoon Alomota ond Goliad Straots. 
303 4327 oftor 5:00.

PoIMcrI Adv. C-7

Political 
I Announcement I

DEMOCRATS
The Herald N eutborltod to announc

(31 Throe bodroom unfumiihod 
— Sl3Smontb.1410RohP»
Two

MAnlEROWLAND
ZC3-2S>1
zn-zs7i

Mice. For RcrI B-7
FOR R E N T troilor spaces. Private let, 
fenced yord. carport ond storage 
houoe. 303-10S7.

B-8
W A N TE D  TO rehfor M m : Nice Ifiroe 
bodroom houoo m Send SorlndO or 
t  Coohomo area. 307 3093

MohUeHo B -lt
TWO AND TH R E E  baproom moblla 
homat. Wathar and pryar. CabM TV  
avallabla. a i m  campaltaa xmakly ar 
manmiy batla. 3*3 317*.

Lots For Rent B-11
LAR GE FEN CED  Trallar ipMM*. 
Hookup*. TV  cobto* avdloMo. MM  
xwy ana Sand Sprinpi araa. 3*7PB3a. 
II na anawar, 3*7 Slat.

ForLeoBe B-IZ

FOR LEASE 
IZ ACRES

leor aloni paved rood. Any or
an. InsWa city limits. H M vy  
commercial.

Call Boh Wheeler 
Day or Night
zn-wzi tn-

<TS+LOTS^l
Thprp % lolk and IOt\ o> lolz *or rrnt* 
Srr <l4k\iftrd\ \PCtion B '

s

9

9
M b

9

SAVE SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVE SAVi SAYl SAVE

THE V m  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1070 CADILLAC C O U F I Dw VILLI bright red with white Landau tap, 
red leather interior, all power and air. A  one owner 25,000 miles 
.......................................................................... .............................s7,2es.oo

1977 O LD S M O B ILI CUTLASS S U P R IM I B R O U O H A M , two door, 
Roman red with full vinyl white top. An elegant low mileage 
automobile.....................................................................................$5AeS.OO

1974 S U K X  m O A L  L U X U S  Two door hardtop, ton with dork
brown vinyl top, ton velour cloth on bucket seats, 34,000 miles, o very 
nice clean automobile for only ..................................................... $1,99$
1975 AM BASSADO R  Four door sedan, medium green with green
cloth interior, power brakes, power steering, factory air, AM radio, 
one owrter cor with only 18,000 m iles...........................................$1,995
1979 D U C K  L IM irm  Four ddor Sedan, firethorne red with red c|pth
interior, oil power orxf air, tilt, cruise. A  local one owner
COT.................................................................................................. $4,999P 0

1977  DUiaC R S O A L  4 door sedan, medium green, with white vinyl 
top, green velour interior, tilt, cruise, air, tope player. An economical
10,000 miles cor............................................................................  $4,9994X1
1974 M m e U R Y  M A R O U I9 , 4-door sedan, white with brown vinyl 
top, very nice family transportation for o n ly ............................ $2,499

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK L m t m m n n u  B U T ....... w w o L f S A L n T N f t f s r *
P M 24a .7994

SAYf SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

s
9
S
9]

aNIca, aabtaci la lha OaoMcrallx 
Frlmary at May *, It7t.

CongressmaR 
17th CongrcssloiiRl D istrict 

Charles Stenhotm
"PaMttcai Ddvsrtlslat Duthariiad and 
paid tar by tba StaMbaim far CeaRress 
Cammlttaa. Cbarlai Brawaflald. 
Traasurer* P.O. Bux 191. ttamfurd. 
TtxaSi 79943. A capy af aur repsrt Is 
fMad fvHii ma Padaral Blaci 
Cemmlssimi and It avaliaMa far 
purchata tram lha Padaral Blactlaa 
Cammmiaa. WatMuflaa. O X . 3#492

Jim  Baum
Pal. Adv. pd tar by lha Jim  Baum far 
Caaprats Cammlttaa. Jack Y. Lmtih. 
Traat., Bax t i l l .  B it Spriat. Ttxas
Dusty Rhodes
Pal. Adv. pd far by tha Dusty Rhada$ 
Ta Caaprass Cammlttaa, Jahn Allaa 
Chalk. Traaturar, Bai 1971, Abilaaa. 
Taxas
Jim  Snowden
PaL Ad. pd tar by Cammlttaa ta Blact 
Jim Saawdaa. Vara laaiaa. traaturar. 
Bax IBS. Tya. Taxat 79941
state ScRB to r  

• W d i O l B t l l c r -  • '
Ray Farabee
F*l. *«v. H  tw  by R*y F .rx k M , F.O  

1147, Wkhna F*IN. T m 4>

Judge
llRth Judicial D istrict 
Jam es Gregg
Pal. Adv. pd far by Jamas Orapp.
I3H Paaasyivama. Bip Spriap, Taxas

George T. Thomas
Pal. A ^ .  pd far by Oaarpa T. Thamas, 
Bax 1993, BIp t p r l^ ,  Taxas

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pal. Adv. pd far by Pappy Crittaudan, 
Gail Baula, Bip iK ih p , Taxas
Coenty Judge
Milton L. Kirby
FM. M y . g* H r by M lltM  L. Kirby. 
IM7 •*ll Hk. Bit Swl*f- T « l* t

Frankie Boyd
F*1. **«. .*  H r  by Frankit Bay*. **4 
Bast l9fh. Bip Ppriwp, Taxas

Bill Tune
Pal. Adv. pd far by Bill Tuna, Aadrtws 
Laaa. Bip tprinpr Taxas

Jack  Buchanan
F*l. ABv. gS H r  by Jack BuchaaML 
OgH a*uH Bax 34*. b ib  SgrH*, Taxa*

BUlieCarr
PaL Adv. pd far by BWIa Carr. 19PP 
East I4III, Bip iprlap, Taxas

County CommistiatTer 
Pet-Z 
Paul Allen
Pal. Adv. pd far by Paul Aliaa, 
lavth Raula, Caahama. Taxes

Bill Bennett
Pal. Adv. pd far by Bill Bannatt. Ravta 
I. Bax 934. Bip Sprifip, Taxas

Curtis R. (Bo) Crabtree
Pal. Adv. pd far by Curtis R. (B a l 
Crabtraa, 3717 Caatrat, Bip Sprtnp. 
Taxat

Ikie R. Rupard
Pal. Adv. pd far by Ifcia R. Rupard. 
Raula I Bax 174, Bit 5grlag, Taxat
t'ountv Conimisxioner 
Pet. I
te rry  L. Hanson
Pal- Adv. pd far by Tarry L. HansaR 
I44S Vwiav Bip Sprmp. T«xas

Merle Stroup
Pal. M v . gS H r by MarH 5traug, Gail 
RauH Bax W-B, Big Sgriag, Taxat

David Barr
gal. M v . g « H r by Davl* Barr, Vh»- 
cant BauH, Caahama. Taxat

Jam es Baird
Pal. Adv. pd far by Jama* Baird. 9341 
CaraaR, Bip Spring Ttxas

Bill Westbrook
Pal. ABv. g* H r by BUI Watlbraak 
•ax l«7k BIb  SgrkiB. Taxat

County Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Fal. *Bv. go H r  By Marsirat Ray,
I4i4 Jahwtaii, B it Sgrlaa. Taxat
jRBttceofthe Peace 
PcL 1, Place Z 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Pal. Adv. pd far by Rabart C. (Bab) 
imNh. 39P7 Was! HipRway 9$, Bip 
Spriapa Taxas

Lewis HeHin
Pal. M v . pB. H r  by Lawk Hama,
3*13 HamllHa. BIB SgrHB. Taxa*

Gub Ochotorena
F*l. RBv. g « H r  a* Ga« OcbgHraaa. 
37M CarvMaa. Bis SgrHa, T*xat

' je n v W . Roach
FgL M * . ^  H r  By Jg iry  W. Raach, 
F.O.JBM W7I, BIf Sarkra. T m u *
JasUce of the Peace 
P etZ
Lulu Adams
Pol. Adv. pd. far Lulu Adams.
Box 4, Caahama. Taxas

REPUBLICANS
> Tba Warald ta auNiaHta^ fa aaaauaci

PerBonal
GDRRDW 9100 on your slpnatura. 
(Subiact to approval) C .I.C ; 
FINANCE, 404Vz RurmolS. 243-7330.

£::^|Employment
lelp Wanted

T R O U B L E D ?  N E E D  h tip  w llh 
problam*? Call Bill * 1 343B01* or 3*3- 
7*71. No ansumr, call laHr.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWEOPREGNANCY 

CAIX EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1-800-792-lKM

• O B S M ITH E N Ta a P R IS B *  
S H H  LkaXM Na. CI33* 

Cammsrctal —• Criminal Oamasfic 
S TR IC TL Y  CONFIDENTIAL** 

3911 Rfasi HvixaS, 347.93M

INVESTMENT
GUARANTEE

SZSO NET PCX WEEK 
PART-TIME

Our pfopram laatufoa tha naar 
pop-lap hat tooda. All ara 
nelioneRy-linown brands auch 
aa boat ata«. apaghant and
moat baiia. macaroni and 
chaaaa. o h  an  accounts ara 
aacurad by ua m offica buHd- 
Inga, achooia. mduatriai pianta 
andhoapdata m four araa. Uda 
naad raiiabta paopia m your 
araa fo aarvica thaaa accounia 
WC FNOVIOC BECUREO LO
CATIONS IN YOUR AREA. IN
V ES TM E N T O U A R A N TE E . 
C O M P A N Y  F IN A N C IN G .
w h o l e s a l e  o u t l e t b . o n e
YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY 
PARTS AND SERVICE Youpxp- 
vida B-fO hours your choica

I ttart m 30 daya. 
minimum invaatmani B30M 
Fhona ToN-fiaa 1-40OB3A513B 
Adi fur Opmxfur 34A. Or turttu 
Hoi-Food Olviaien. 4470 Chom- 
blaa Dvnwoody R d . Smla 3S0. 
Atlania.Qp 30341

347-3939

EiKf. ibCREm ry-*^ 
pesWeas, naad savaral, sharfhand ami; 

jtypMp sxc
DICTAPHONE S ECR ETA R Y —  Good
typist, axparloficad........................99M.
BR CEPTIO N IST —  OfNct axparlOAC*
aacatsary, accurate typist....... OPEN
G EN ER AL O F FIC R ^A H a H k a th llta  

OPEN
SUPER VISO R  —  Prtviaws ax- 
parlaaca, axcallaat pasittaa OPEN  
BOOKKEEPER —  Expuriaaca a' 

. mutt, gaad typist $ m .
(A CC O UN TA N T DBORBB —  Tax 
txparlaace aacassary OPEN
SALES —  Prtviaus axpartaaca, lacal
firm ............................................... OPEN
CUSTODIAN *  Expartmea, axcallaat 
patmaa OPEN

^ ^ IN T E N A N C E  —  Baujpmant ra/air 
aad atadrical kaawladta, banahts

OPEN
- Pump jafparSaaca

CXC
A S S IS TA N T M A N A G E R  —  
Expr.iaaca aacaasary, lacal Nr m

* OPRN

DISTKIBUTO aSH IP
O PPO XTUN ITY

PART-TIME
FULl^TIME

Oaa af tha lastast grawlng 
buslaatsas la Amarica. Ipaad 13 
ta IS haurs par xraak sarvlclhd 
yaur accauats. Wa luralsh tha

SELLS ON SIGHT

944^944* par waak shadd ba 
avaraga lacama. Wamaa haadta 
this as xraN as maa. lavastmaat 
af lavaatary aaly.

YOU HAVE TO SE E  
TO BELIEV E

Far appalatmiat. Maa.-FrI. 
BabOraana

*n.3t3l
( Call callict, Abllaaal

E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
Baauty shop with all apuipmant. Call 
347-M il for mora Information.
W A N TE D  D E A L E R S  to Install 
sprayed foam insulation m old and 
now buildings Tramandovs anargy 
savor Every homo and building owner 
can use it. Wa ara the only 
manufacturer that traina how to in
stall with on tha Job training and by 
factoryaxpariarKad mstattars No teas 
of any kind. Wa ara only kitarastad In 
sailing  ̂ this foam insulation and 
aquiprrxtnt that wa manufaCVura. Can 
ba appliad al^ year round. Write 
Imperial Coatings A Chemicals, 4700 
WIssphickon Avenue Phlla., Panne. 
19144orcallMr Thomas31SS44 1111

OWN YOUR Own Businassi Aroa 
Oistributor tor Rand McNally Maps. No 
sailing. Service pro astablishad ac 
counts. Iftvastmants $3,700 to S1S.490 
secured by inventory and apuipmant 
Write, include name, address 
taiaphona and three rafarancas to 
Parsonnal Director, NAMCO, 3930 
Montclair Rd., Birmingham, Ala. 
3S3130T can toll traa 1-000-433 0441.

D-1
FINISH HIGH School at home 
Diploma awarded For free brochure 
call American School, tell free. 1 000 
43)t3l0.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B ring  r e iu lt s  

Coll 2 6 3  7 3 3 1

F-t

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Help Wanted F-1

Kentucky Central 
Life Insurance Co.

Is new taking applications far 
agents ta tarvka astablishad 
agencies. Trainifif pragram, 
company banaflts, vacatlofis, 
ratiramant, and long term  
disability. Na axparianca 
nacassary. Far mare in
formation

Contact Don Barber

Collect
915-332-5892

aacam ry, hM(ar *

WANTED
B X P B R IIN C E O

M 8CHANIC

Contact
Gene Burrow at

Bob Brock 
Ford

SERVICE MANAGER
New car daaNrship Is looking 
for samaana vrha can handla
warranty, sarvlca parsonnal, 
and incraasa sarvlca trafNc. 
Salary and cammitsian open, 
based an axparianca and
background.

Call and 
sea Da way Ray.

T)m &î Rau
"• g  *artag'« OaaM, DaaHr"

IM7 taM M

Phone zn-7992 o^ L b

Applicationg Now Being

Taken Far
WAITERS 
And Cocktail 
Waitresses

F ull Time. Split Sh ift 
Excellent Ups. Salary 

See
Jam es Wallace, Chef

BRASS NAIL
8 ;0 » -ll:9 9 B r

•fter4:M

D RIYERS
Drtvar dasirad. Must have 

axparianca M HguM transport, 
driving record and

mciuda:
I. Permanent paaltlan
3. Lacal Mams
I. Campatitiva Wage
4. Free lasuranca^ Mad. A LHa 
9. UnHarms FunHshad

Call for George 287-2541 
8:99 B.m. to4:99p.m .

H.W.SMITH 
TRANSPORTCO. INC. 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer ____

AUTOMOTIYE 
PARTS MAN.

Eig*ri*iK*d r*g«lr«k. M*4ic*l 
bMwfil*. tWk gay.

Walker Auto 
ParU A Machine 
409 East 3rd and 
see Rich Walker

Wanted
General office-typing- 
filing. Apply 212 Union 

or
Call 283-0796. 

Corner
Third — Union

AYON
MAKE MONEY. M EET

p e o p l e . b e
YOUR OWN BOSS

5*11 Avon'* worM-l*m*u> guallly 
proOvet*. Yau'll tat your awn hour*; 
and Ika hardar yaa wark, tka mart 
yau'll aarn.Callnaw;

Dorothy Christenien. Mgr. 
Tele No. 263-3239

Help Wanted F-1
PART TIM E  34 hours a waak. 53*5 par 
hour 10:00 6 00 p.m. two day* a wook, 
l:00*:00p m. onadayawaak. Muttba 
abit to typo. Apply in porton at Glb«on 
Pharmacy._________________________
W ANTED: GA RDENER  —  lull lima. 
Trurr^an Jorrat, 33 Park Hill Tarraca. 
000 M arcy Driya, Big Spring

P A R T T IM E  N U R S E R Y  workar 
naaded Apply at Hlllcra*t Bapll*l 
Church Call 3*3 7137 or 3*3 030*.

SEWING M ACHINE M ECHANICS  
naadad tor naw industry in Snydar. 
Immtdiata opanlngt avallabla for 
qualiliad parson*. Writ* or call collact, 
Parsonnal Dapt. *I$S710I7* lor In- 
tarvlaw appointmant. Soma ax- 
parianc* nacassary. Wagas com 
mansurita with ability and ax. 
parianca. Complata banaflt packaga 
with astablishad industry rtaw H  this 
area. Northarn Elactric Company, 
Hwy *4 Bypass. Snydar. Taxaa, 7*54* 
EQ U A L O P P O R T U N IT Y  EM  
PLOYER

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ • ♦ I
EXPERIEN CED  ' 

WAITRESS WANTED
I Part-Time or Full Time I I

Apply in Person ' 
KC STEAK HOUSE ••

TAKINO APPLICATIONS F*r 
•xg*ri*nc*d tractar trallar 
drivtrs. Oaad drivlag racard 
and gaad past arngtayniant
racard rtguirtd. Banatltt la- 
cluda: grant tkarlag and 
ratiramant pragram. Call 
Chamical Bkgrass. Marynaal. 
Takas*is-l35-li**.

a x g iR IB N C B O  
PARTS MANAOBR  

AND
DieSBLM BCHANICS  

Call 347-14*1 H r aggaintmmt.
PRICE

CONSTRUCTION. INC.
Bgual OggartwMty Brngtayar

N ER O  w x iTR R see e •
or without axparianca. Apply in parson 
at Rip GrfNin Truck Stop. Sea Chartae 
Scott or Ed Ramsay-_________________

D IN N E R  W A N TE D  Capable of 
operating and repairing gin 
machinary. Year round amploymant 
Contact Buddy Vineyard. Canter 
Flaine Din, Krau, Texas 904 444 2$9l

RN SI.104 M O N THLY AM Shifts 
Excailant banatits. Contact; Big 
Spring State Hospital Parsonnal 
Offica. P.O Box 331. Big Spring, Taxas 
79730. (91S1 3*7 1314 An Equal 
Opportunity Affirm ative Action 
Employar_______________________
BA B YS ITTER  N E E D E D  for one 
small child. My home Apply batora 13 
noon at 1303 Dixie

R E TA IL  SALES Paint 4*
Decorating Products. Must have noat 
appearance and good personality —  ba 
dependabia Good health a must, soma 
lifting involved. Will train promising 
individual for managamant poaition 
with this rapidly expanding company. 
Company benefits —  salary com 
mansuratad with axparianca. Mala 
preferred. For appointmant, call 347 
7791

WAITRESS —  F U LL  Or part time 
Car aMowanca. For information call
347 1341_____________________________

COM BINATION BO O KKEEPING and 
retail sales. Bookkeeping consists of 
daily posting and payroll. Salas In 
decorating products. Individual must 
have neat and attractive appearance 
and ba able to meat public. Prater 
axpariance. but will train promising 
individual. Company benefits 
salary commensurate with ax 
parianca. Prefer female. For ap 
pointmant call 347 7791.

H ELP W A N TED : Part time hours ~  
full time pay. Instruct others m TrI 
Cham Liquid Embroidy decorating 
No axparianca nacassary. Three 
openings available. Call Elaine Self 
394 4 S 5 4 __________________________

COOK —  SALARY Commensurate 
with axparianca. For interview call
347 934L____________________________
ROUTE DRIVER  naadad Must have 
commercial licanea. Apply in parson. 
Big Spring Rendering Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Employar.

FULL AND Part time help wanted. 
Gill’s Fried Chicken. Apply in parson 
—  r>o phone ceils plaasa.

W om an'sColum n J
Sewing J «4

SEWING M ACHINES Singer Touch* 
Sew Deluxe Models —  winds bobbin in 
machine, zig zag. buttonholas. Savaral 
left from public school system. S7S 
each. Wa repair all makes —  all 
repairs guaranteed. Sawing Machine 
Supply Company. 3314 West Ohio, 
Midland. (91$l4*3 iOM
WOMEN AND Children’s ciothas. 
Easter, wadding, brides maid. Also 
alterations and button halos. Phone 
943-1041

BICrCLIS

cal*
94S-7UI

and
piaca an 

ad in fha 
BIf Spring 

Herald
Oassihad tictlan.

PROOUaiON PERSONNEL 
*3.75 to <4.50
F*M HaMay ws* VacatHn

H y w  b*v4 iH B H  «n rk  racw^ •■* srllll*aiH*s H  lawa 
AccaRlIat ARRilcatHn* Oaly 

MaRBay-FrMay *!«•-*:«• 
ta«araay*:t*.l3:«a

BERKLEY NOMES, INC.
FM 7M *  llth  P lace  Big Spring. Texas 

Oidar Applkaato Welcome 
Aa E qaal f^partaalty Employer

£
MOORMAN'S IGR MINERALS

**Tkart‘»  aallilBB alaa Ilka H.**
" n y  laiNril wtlk te a  caaH akaat a catit aa* a-kalt aar Bay H r  a caw. 
Ta H I caal, HclaSHa ntlaaral*, I* akaa* Ic par baa« BaMy."
"w m i IGB MHaralA araaaB-lka-cHck kara-fly cantral a« IM  caart ca*H 
akaat SIJ* par Bay.~
"Caaipart B n eatt at taaMlap, ipray, aniakt H** aaB iprayHa tlma H r  
l••caal•aack N BaytH tbaS U H 'llcaatH caBtraieH aaBthiaa.’'
"Bvaa M yaa ipray avary M Bayt, Bawkara Ma* kaapkatekHpaatattka 
aatriaHB aiaaara. i r »  a aaaar akBlaa tycH ."
"iMItk lo a . yaa Baat kava H  aH iry akaat wkaa H  ipray ar tkat a raH  
w m  aiaik aN tka ipray."
"SpraykiB H r kara HH* H aiparartly raikava* tka tym ^aai. It iMYt a 
'cara*. BtaBkii ton  ralHvai tka •ymptam ky pravMhta tka 'car*'." 
"ttaratka."
"NaaaaB H w arry akaat kara ItH* all (tataa. Tkat**paacaalmlaB." 
"tan NkTapaHan. itHatatakyaaw caacaptlaBm caMralatkamIlia* 
wMkaatkanktaa kaaatlcHI hnact*. wIM IIHar Ika akylraamaM."
"Tka acllva laaraBHtit 'trick*' H a kark-lly papa iaH ramaHUta a papa 
aalH It BHa wttkaal paHaa."

M onia Hammond 
Rt. 3 — Box 198 

Colorado City, Tx. 7M13

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hat your aarvloa In Who’a Who Call 283-7331

Building
BuMding and Ramadaling. Pamting
—  Accau$fical Cailingt —  Cancrata 
Wark

Les Wilson 
Conslnirtion

Lamax J*t.S4y*

HOME REMODELING 
$  REPAIR

Oarata*. ABBItHa*. raatlap, Camaat 
Wark, Palntlaa. All Wark 
OaaraxIaaB H  Yaur Satiilactlan. 

Fraa BitlmaH*

Ptiana347B1** anytlma.

MR. F IX -IT !!!
All Typa* at Hama Kapair* 

PanaNiiG PaMitki*. Pluatbint 
laHiiar ar • ilariar 

B im U iiii** a Baalln* 
Parckt*. Garapa* ABBNHn* 

W aCanDaltAII 
PraaBittmaH* kkan* 347-73M 

CALL M a .P IX -IT I ll

CirpEffitry

P B  R C A R P E N T E R S *  All hindfaf 
cargahf^y wark. Repaid 
rsitu dailng. Free attimatas. 343- 
4419. _ _

WE DO IT ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMALL All Work 
Guarantred.

Free Estimates 
Phone 267-7838 

F o rF ast Service

AL BAO LB
O B N ia  AL CONTB ACTING

Rtpalr, raihtdalinfa 
Painting, Cabfnats, Lfnafavm, 

Cirpating.
A LL  WORK O UAR A NTR R D  

947-9999-

H O M R R IF A IR
O F A LL KINDS. 

L O W -F R II  R S TIM A TtS  
19 YEARS SXPRRIRNCS  

CALL M7-9149

Caramic Tlla

CBBAM IC TIL B  la k V IC B S  Naw 
and Repair. Fraa Estimates. 343 
9979.

Concrata Work

J . B u a C N B TT Caffiam Cantracttiip 
ppacHIUMp Ik llawar baB cark*. 
pMlaa, waHway*. Tilipkawa N5- 
44*1 attar l iN .

a r t  Work

kACKHOB.LOADBk —
Mawtr —  war. aa HuaBatWa*. 
piptliaa*. laptlc lyilaai*. 
artvaway*. traa* awvaB.

Call W t - jn t a r m s i l l .

Painting-PapRTlng

PAIN TIN G
CammarciaiA Rasidant»ai 

All Types Mud Wark A SfiKca 
Acoustic Ceiling 
Call Jerry Dugan

343-9374____________
PAIN TIN G, PAPERING. TapMlf, 
ffaafint, taxtoning, fraa astimatas. 
114 Savth Naian. D.M. Millar 947- 
9493.

i Painting and waN papering 
* Satisfaction gaarantaad. 

Fraa Estimates 
Celt David Kissel 

943-4449

IN TER IO R  AND Extariar painting. 
Call Jaa Oomat at 3*7-7931 far traa 
astimatas. All vrark gwarantaad.

Paints

LU5K PAIN T a PBAMB C B N TBB  
14*1 Scurry —  145-5S14. All yaur 
patnt aatB* —  latarHr-BxtarHr- 
Swlmmlnp Paul.

Ftoofing

ROOFING REPAIRS-shingias-liat 
pot-graval repatrs. Gena’s Roofing 
Company. 343-3934.

ROOFING AND raof repairs. AN 
$$ark fuarantaad fa year satlslac

Far free astimatas call 947-9199.

WRidIng

Ornamanfal wilding, 
pati* cavers, famitara. and repair, 

BafaraS:99343-1941 
Aftar9:99347.3399 
Mar ran Welding

Yard Work

f l o w e r  b e d s , traaramaval.light 
hauling Wa clean aUays B * 
tarvica Day *  H7 3*99, Night *  
343^19

39 YSARS RXPBRIRNCB Praidng, 
mawing, and healing. Fraa 
astimatas. CaH 943-1979.

Vacuum Ctaanar Rapair

Wa Rapair AN Makes B MPdaH. 91 
Yaar* Bxparlaaca. A tl Btarh 
BaaraataaB. V ACUUM  C LB A N B a  
5MOP t i n  Briai M7.H7t.

4

A
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SADDLE tiPAIRS 
lOOT REPAIRS

WB8TERN 8HI|tT8
.....IT.**

COMPLETE
BM DLBS... lirM

H U M iS a M lcry
A B M t S i M V

(18K.M m
P a r a i B v r i p a M a t K-1
W 'W ANO HALC Tr«M«r*. tlK k.lM rM , 
■Dwwirti. HaltoMt, utllKy anri flanNd 

. H M m  to r  cam* toy Dodda 
A)i«»M wiiM , 7W loulti MdMi. Andrawt. 
Taaaa. __________________________
TWO t T « C L  Oram Wna. 4J00 buahal 
Haldlwd capacity aacli. Ptwna Ml-aaiO 
•ar twHtar mtariwatlon.

K-3

HORSi AUCTION
M  add mtk tatardaya itiW .

Aiaap.m - H«ry. V  la «N i L a iia ia . M ca  
M M  MMCa-lCN. t i n  lariaat Nana  
^aadTaaa aaMaamMaatTaaaa. 1

O N I M O W N  Mara, gantla la rMa. 
Call MJ-TTia anytlma tar lurmar m- 
lanwatlaw.__________________________

SA N T IO  TO Buy: Hanaa at 
ltd. Call l i M t M aatara

PON t A L I :  t  yaar aW galdlng
raglalarad ailllt AOHA. lira  —  Oaubla 
Dac Narn, 0am —  Lady Mighty Bar. 
Kxcallant ataatarn plaaawra harta. 
Alia, hao haraa trallar, aaddla. Call 
attar S:N , M l last.

Miscollanoous L
m .UM DINO  —  tS.M  off oH Dram 
aloppotaa, W ork fuarantoatf. Ptwna

B i U M t a f M B t e r l B l i L-1

la V O B t lB

PBaUly CBOifart 

8 B V o B B « r 8 y  

WfcATHBRIZE 
PBamWBlli

Attic la s N lB tio a

PAUL HOOD 
for

Free EBtlmBtM 

HJ-JT74 -atS-MS

U I I D  L U M B IN . Phana M ld lta  tar 
furtnar Information.

P o g B , Peti. Etc._________W
POR S A L I ;  RatHfarad German 
R̂ taR̂ âr̂ f at̂ t̂̂ ttoa, Ŝ n̂ â t waa t̂a of̂ f.
catiHS-tsyr.________________________

POP SALK: Ono raolftaraR mala 
PaAOtfnan  puppy. S7R. Phona (M i)
y i  ytPt for furttwr information.______

AKC R lO iS T R R t o  Cochar tpomol 
'puppiaa for aaio. Call SM-amaffar 4:M  
awatwavtaanyUmaawakonii.

8PR1NG CLEANING 
tlBM. fir y*Br ABg. tool 

IC k M B B f d o g  BhaflipM,
—BlIgBOd.

THE PET CORNER 
ATWR1GHT*8 

41* M afam D B w atow B -m -irTT

PHCroBihig L-3A
CO M PLBTC POOOLB Oraamkip. M  
and up. Can Mr%. Oaroffiy Rtount 
Oritaard, saS-WRf for appainfmant.

im i* f  P O O O L I PofSor and Aoardlnp 
Rannaia. Oraomlnp and puppiaa. Call 
ta^PfRO.im waatird._______________

IM A N T B SASSY S H O PPI. ( i l l  
B ra d t M t-IS tt . A ll braad pat 
g a a m m j^_P a ta a a rd ln £ ^^^^_^^_^

H—aeliaM Goods L 4

COMPLETE H BUNK bod
aet....................................IM.M
U 8ED 80FA ................. m .N
USED EARLY AflicrIcaB
B B fa ................................... MI.M
U8EDRECUNER8 . .tM.N  

BBdaii
NEW 1 PIECE Safa bed aad 
Cbalr
IHercidea....................|I».M
IVehreta....................... tlW.N
80FA  AND Love seaU 
ibgalar ISN.M aa sale 
U r.................................. m t.M
NEW BLACK vlayl aefa, 
Cloae-eot Sold regalar
•Mb.M...........................nW.M
TWO FABRIC covered gear
beyaleagera................|1U.M
SEVEN PIEC E weedea 
pBiag reaws aaite w-large
baffet............................ lU t.K

SPECIAL
SET OF three UvIh  reoiB 
tablea, Magle ar Sgaidab 
Oak..................... $M.Nfaraet
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
l i t  Mala M7-ani

CHAMPION  
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 

Wiadew aalU, dow»draft 
ar aide draR aiedeia. Check 
dar gricea befare yea bso. 
awcPM...............ni.tt
l-SHPBMtar................. t3S.M
SPECIAL PURCHASE  
Slew-* BUitchlag chair
IgHarcalaa..................IM .N
BAKER'S RACK WALL
UNIT.............................. m .M
USED « lacb Caaaale Medal 
Staroe with tage glayor. 
Igratable. AM-FM .. ,| m .K  
M INCH CABINET with 
daable aiak la weed ar
w e l ...............|lN .M *ag
ANTIQUETRUNK ...|4».N  
NEW MAPLE OR WALNUT 
Balahed I drawer cheaOM.W 
USED GAS OR ELECTRIC
RANGES.......................n s.N
USED
EEFRlGERAT0R8.m.M  *  

M

■UGHB8 TRADING POST 
m -tm  MM W. 3rd

TNHOOFTOUR

SMifTTNOOUONA
O A M ira D A D

Harold, Tuae., April 4,197S
— a
_________________ e
<1) ZENITH I t  hKh Blech S ' 
W M tcTV .......................|M.M

<1) ZENITH Black *  Whila 
Ceaeele ............................fM .N

(1) MAYTAG WASHER
RabaUt..........................I143JS
w itbt eeaath warraaty

(1) G .E . R efrig era tar. 
W erksgaad.................... I43.N
\
(3) NEW MAYTAG Bailt-ia 
DIebwaeberi iSa'eff regalar 
grica

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IlSMAIN 347-43M

PlaaaOrgaae L-4
PIANO TU N IN G  And rapair, Im- 
modloft otfontlon. Don Ton# Muok 
StudlOr 11P4 AloPomo, S4141fl.

DON 'T DUV A  now or uood ptono or 
Wpon until you cnock wlHt too WMfo 
for tfw Post buy on Doidwm plonot on i 
orpont. Solos ond sorvico ropulor In* 
•Ip Sprinp. Lot WfiHo Music, 11*4 
North *ffi. Pnonoononi. Abllono.

Garage Sale L-13
eAUM  M U A D  Olant Yard Sala 
Soturdoy. •:OS-'tM...Sundoy 1;S0p.m.- 
*:0t p.m. lOOS tost Mth. I t  tobiM 
lommod with borpolns.______________
P IO tS T A L  T A D L t  IModttorronoon) 
choirt.Ut.tS; Importod liquor coblnot, 
bodroom. Ilulnp room furnituro. much 
moro. Tuosdov— Fridoy.tlOOollod.

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
3733 Larry

rtcard p la y tr a  radia, 
hathmitti, pkhap. lea chatl, 
latya v lw . haaaaca. claNiat, 
aataaaa, tyaatet*aphtataa..

MtsccMaaeeas L-11
TA K B UP Paymanis IW7 modal 
Kirby. Vocuum cloonor PIvo months 
oM. •otoncoonnotoovor Wpoid. Now 
Worronty. U3-3S33.

FOP SALK: 1t*t Dotfpo Chorpor —  
SIS. 14 toot oluminum boot with trollor 
ond oovor. IS poupo Moc loodod. SO>SS 
Morlln ritlo. Mortin .SI outomotic 
ritlo. Sot ot 4SPt Olson. Phono S*S- 
SIS7.

M AYTAG  WASHKR. lltS . Gonorol 
■lociric dryor. t12$. ioPi tor SS2S. 
Good condition. Coll SiS-SOOS.
CAMPKP SH ELL for S toot bod 
trollor. mirrors tor cor. S3S.0S. Rosy- 
Hft hitch. I1Q0.S0. Coll Lomox SW S4tt 
otlorStSS.

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  SO Inch 
otoctric ronpt. S12S. Also usod sofa. 
S40. Coll MS S*S4.

JUST INTR O O UCR O I Hoovy duty 
commorclol uprlpht vocuum cloonor 
by EloctrolUH. For homo or businoso. 
Froo domonsfrotlons onywhoro. 
onytimo. Ralph Wolhor. S*7 SOTS.

CROSS TIE S  For sol# —  truck lood 
lots. Fhont <SU) TOS^ttUor (SM) Ttt- 
sots tor turthor Intormotlon.

TU R K E Y  EGOS —  Duck opps —  
Northorn Eob Whitt Ruoll. Roar nhsol 
OKttnsions tor ISOSor 3S0S Ford tractor 
(ntw)S*T-SStO.______________________
S I M  ETUSl 
window unit.IS^dLD

Itrotod Air —  
Ion. Coll SOS-

WaaladTeBay L-14
will pdy Mp pricat Mr paad uaaC 
hmltwra, a^lcancaa, and air can. 
ditlonara. Call M7.SMI ar M »-M N  .

Automobiles M
Male rcyc lee M-1
IW7 K Z4 M M O TO aC Y C Le . e.callant 
oonditlan. taW. M int tall. Call alMr 
S:M p.ffl..M 1.7«t.

If7l KAWASAKI SM S T R IE T  Racor. 
Naadt nark. SIM. Call M7aai7 atlar 
S:SO tor turthor Intormotlon.

IfTI SUIUK I RNDURO. Extra nico —  
helmets Included. S4M. Coll S*S S*34 
tor further Informetlon.

1PT4 SUZUKI 3S0. Excellent conditlen. 
new battery, low mlleape. Coll Mike 
oftorS OSMS-TSft

AaleAcceesariee M -7

MM VW E N e iN I  —  CampMMIy 
rtauHt, SSM VW ipara parM phn 
Mpda. Call attar 4:M p.m. Sa7aP4S.

N e w  t w o L x S O -lS e x t r e  
w id e  U re a .  

RcUUvahie|133 
Beth ler 313 

G r e a t f e r p k k a p .  

337-3733.

T r a c k s  F e r  S a le M -3

1*74 o o o o e  PICKUP. Naw tiraa. 
Runa pead. STJM . CaN M7 73M Mr 
mera InMrmatlan.

IPM FORD SUPER VAN S4S, tlx 
cyllndar, standard ahHt, Mkhalln 
Radian, panaMd, toma carpal. M3- 
77llaftar4:M p.m .

IT77 SCOTTSOALB Vy TON 4 wtiaal 
driva, 4M cubic Inch anpina, 
auMmatk, pawar tMtrmpbrakaa, 
crulaa. Nit. AM  l  lrack, ttylad dhaalt. 
grill guar4C haadacha rack, CB, 
auxiliary lank, I IM S  mllM. M .M I. 
CatHWS7S4PtMrS:M.______________
lt7$ C M B Y R O L iT  PICKUP, MW 
mllaaga, pawar tMarmp^-akaa. air 
candltlanar, A M  F M I  track. Mkhaim  
Nraa. larp an bad. SMN. M S e W .

M -1 3

IM* PORO O A L A X ie  SM. Paur dM r, 
ana awnar. Pawar tlaarlnp. air can- 
dltlanmt, runt paod. S«*S. ISM OonMy 
arcallMS.1*44p*Mr«:ge._____________
l«7S aUlCK R B O A L LiaPad. pluah 
inMriar. txcallani candltlon. AfMr 4 : »  
watkd *y«S«se*H. Anytlma waakandt. 
NTS MONZA. saeM. Saa at 4IH  MiHr 
atlar S;M. CaN M BM M  Mr hirlhar In.

Y B R Y  CLRAN m s  LIncam Mark IV. 
LaiM d. laaltwr. MIchalInt. M tM  CaN 
»SS-»7natMrS:M.___________________

1*74 NOVA TW O Daar Hatchback. 
Oaad ccnditMn. When talc. PhanaS*7. 
4Mtar M 7d tS l MB4 Runnan.

m *  M BRCURV MARQUIS. Air, 
pawar, tMraa, recant ptmt. SaM. Call 
M7S4«*waaRday« attar S:M.
iwa VBOA O T, axcattant candttMn, 
**7S. m s  Yamaha (naw maMr), ax- 
catlant candttlan, S47S. I4**.447A

m i  C H IV Y  M A L IIU . SM, twa dtar, 
Michalln tiraa, SMM. Phana MS-I47S

1*74 lU IC K  R EO AL I  daar, "Sharp". 
Vbiyl Mp Landau, Dual wihautl. 
cru lta , lapa, A C , Law -avaraia  
mlMapa, machanically parMct. SZ7*1 
o r  baai attar. S*l MM atlar t :M  p.m. 
Saadurlm dayatigbtlllh.

to n  PONTIAC C A TA LIN A . Paur 
daar. Sharpi Par m oro  mtarmatlen 
call SS7.77N.

M -1 3

l*Mt.aiaDORIOINAL triM i 
1*7* COeVBTTa -  *N*ar wM  aMvar

lars C O R V B T T I -  arama w M174
M iIa a l4 M

M 7-7«n—  OBV* 

la sd M i— al**r*pjR.

m s  POND L TD . Landau, taadad. 
M J M  mllaa. ISAM, m i  ChavraMt

tl4 M .C a h S M 4 m .
1*74 t U P I I  a iB T L B .  Paettrv air, 
radM. ana aamar, IS4M  mUat. Takinp 
wRalmla n.17t. M7-74««. SM OMI.

M S C A V N I m .  
black, chrama rauaraa x^haala, n^xa 
tiraa, tapa dack. IdM. Call U t-o m .
m s  C N R V S L IR  C O R D O IA . Ona 
awnar. Ixcallanl candIHan. Crulaa 
cantral, pawar laaM, brakaa, w l n d ^  
AM  Mpa playar. LaaRwr. Attar S:M  
call l*3-774g.______________ __________
l*M  PO R O  Sa* I N O I N I  and 
auMmatIc Iranamnalan. Aakkip S3M. 
Ana hava *ama addmanal pam . 
Phana SUdl4t.
m s  TH U N D B R IIR D  Laadad. Naw 
radial tiraa, 40MP mllaa. Excallant 
canditlan. Call S«7-7IM. S4.7M.

L I K I  NEW , Laadad, baauiltui 1*77 
Valara SMtIan Wagan, taw mllaaga. 
S4,7*S. MS44H. May ba laan at MM
Marrily.

S A L I-TE A O B  1771 ChavroMI ( rlca

cruna, lapa, raglaMrad Mr l«7«. 1404
. M7 ~Runnan.M7da4t.

m iC A O l LLAC CO UPE OaVIIM. Saa at 
Hlglnyay Earbar lhap —  Ceahema or 
calll*44*aaay».l*4 W l avanlngt.

B o E t i  M -1 3

FOR SALE or trodo. IS toot 1V7S lot 
boot. Phono SSSdOST oftor S:00 lor 
Intormotlon.________________________
FOR SALE: IS foot boot with SS h o ru  
Morcury Kloctric stert motor, dilly 
trollor. ISIS Pork Stroot. Phono 2*7- 
TS14.
•OATSp MOTORS ond trollore ond 
tNhIno worms tor solo. SSI* Homilton. 
1*S10».

TH R E E  EASS Eoots —  motors ond 
trollors. 197* 1* toot Hydro Sports; 
1974 1* foot Glosotron; 197S 1* toot 
Ouochito. Coil oftor S : « .  2*S-Sni.

197S TORONAOO J E T  boot. 4S4 OWs 
enolno. U M  firm. Coll 2S7-SSS1 or 
S*S4999oftor*:«. _ _ _ _

C E B y c r E 4 T r E V > T r l i .  M -1 4

197* ELDORADO M INI motor home. 
9.00S miles, reeeonobiy priced. S*S- 
4117. Con see ot 1400Eenton.

IfTS STA R CR A FT FO LD  out Stordust 
I  sories. Very pood condition. S1S00 
firm. Coll S*S 7fM.

CAEOVRR CAM PER. Very good 
shope. S900. Or pick-up ond compor. 
SS7-7S3I tor moro Informotlon.

S3 FO O T TR A IL E R  self-contolnod. 
Sloope six. Bhowor ond tub. polio door, 
oir, ewmino. Eohind store, Pecan 
Grove Tra ile r Pork, Route N .  
Midlond. No Colls Ploost.
1977 M O EILE K O U T  SS loot, center 
both. TV  ontonno, oir conditioner. Colt 
SS7-0S49 tor Mformotlen.

1973 VW CAM PM O EILE. Popup, fully 
OQuIppod. rodioE. Low mlloopo. Coll 
SiS-ISIStorfurlhorlntormotlon.

197* OMC M IDAS 3M Motor Homo. 
Loodod, fully eoitcontolnod. Promium 
prict ollowod tor loto modal pickup m 
trodo. SfS-SSSO bsfore 9:0* p.m._______
IS FO OT M ONITOR Travtl Trollor tor 
u lo . Good condition. For further In- 
fer motion coll 3*SO*04.
197S F R E E  SPIR IT Trevol Trollor. 30 
foot. Air. For more Intormotlon. coll 
307-SSSS.

Good UEcd
CABOVERS
B e  S e le c t iv e  

For Year 
F a m l y  F b b

133-7313

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
M O EIL SER VICE Station for looso. 
GoHod ond FM  7 « .  COM 34SOOOO tor 
more inWmotlon.

HO LIDAY INN Of EIq  Spring now 
mtorvlowing tor poeitlon ot Eortonder. 
Five nights 0  wook. Apply m poreon.

TWO Q U AR TER  Mile AAM Side rolls. 
• foot whoeN with now outomotic wind 
stokos. (OUI7SS-3SS1 or (MS) 7SS-3S31.

R EFR IG ER A TO R  —  33 CUEIC foot 
sidt by sido. frost froo. Liko now, 
socrificossrs. Call S*S-*4*3.

FOUND A T  the HeroM —  port Ger 
man Shopherd. femele puppy. About 
Riroo months old. Coll SSS-TSSI. oxt. »  
boloro S: as p.m. or 3*S-*SSS oftor 5:S0.
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Gorogo Sole. 
Tueadiy ond Wednesday. Lots ot 
children's clothes, furniture, dishes 
ond misceiionoous. *14 NE 11th.

SMSe E TU  R E F R IG E R A TE D  oir 
conditioner. Will cool many sntlre

MloforS37S.CoM S*S-*4*2.

AAESQUITE WOOD For Mie. Albort 
Pitman. Troll's End Motel Room 33. 
otter 7:00 p.m.

M APLE CH ES T Of drawers, roll o« 
bod. Soars frootor. 1S11 Loncostor.

19*S FORD VAN Runs good. Noods 
point. SSS Wost Itth SSiO.

1970 15 FO OT GLASTRON. walk 
through, SS horsopewer Johnson, 
power tilt. Shoreline troMer. Coll 3*3- 
S»1.

19*9 SHASTA 1* foot compor treiler. 
Soif-contolned. Good condition. Three 
burner stove even. Stoiniees eteel 
sink. Ice box, sleepe five. After 5;00* 
SSS-SSIf.

1973 —  SS F O O T SHASTA Travel 
Trailer, fully sett contained, root oir 
condMIoner, oxcollont condition. 3*7 
17U.

R o d B c e d f o r g B ic k
s a le

T w o  b e d r o o m , a  foo t  
H vfaig r o o m , g a o e ie d ,  
t a r g e t ,  c o m g l e t e l y  
r e m o d e le d , o e w  b a th , 1 4  
a c r e , e x e e lle o t  w a t e r  
w e U .

TeUI|l3,S33

M a r i e  R e w lo B d  
3 8 S -2 U I  
383-3S71

Yaa aMMi *aa

laal E*aa> Mtiea aal *a(,

Navajo 9 d lT ;M r '

AUlRiY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

IM M o t a i
3374tt7 ■7 337-3831

Tirry Vaogiui 
Aokr^ Wmvor

Mahon traces birth of atomic age
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

With the retirement of Gforge 
H. Mahon, C<»greBa Is kMi^ 
a living and sharp memory of 
the wartime birth of the 
atomic age.

The ta ll, lean  T exas 
Damocrat is leaving the 
House in January after 44 
years, including 17 as 
chairnm n of the ap- 
proprialions committee.

W hen' P e a r l H arbor 
catapulted the United States 
into World War n , Mahon was 
a junior member of the purse 
string committee. But a year 
earlier, on the advice of 
fellow-Texan Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, he had accepted 
appointment to the sub
committee handling fundsfor 
the army.

He remembers Rayburn 
uying, "Son, war clou ^  are 
gathering. This could be a 
very importantassignment. ’ ’

The United States had not

long been a t war when the 
Bubrommittee received an 

! urgent and terse message. 
'P resid ent F ran k lin  D. 
Rixisevelt wanted funds for a 
costly project designed to 
shorten the war and Imure 
victory. The members could 
be told no more. The funding 
must not be disclosed in the 
n orm al a p p ro p ria tio n s  
procedures.

Mahon re ca lls  that, 
beginning in 1943, the sub
committee hid under routine 
military headings in the 
apprmriation b ilk  hundreds 
of millions of dollars, enor
mous sums lo r  men of the 
Depression generation. What 
thc^ were financing, onfaith, 
was later to be known to the 
world as the Manhattan 
P ro ject

In time, faith wore thin.
"W e didn’t want to be in a 

position, if it Had not worked, 
to have backed a $2 billion

------- -y jle ,” Mahonaaid.
F in a ls , about seven key 

members were told that an 
atomic w e u ^  was being 
developed, 'niere was still 
somegrumbling.

appropriationa they bad 
approved.

"W e were told not to tell our 
wives or any human being,” 
Mahon said. "No one did so 
far as I know.”

•’Flash money' 
opinion issued

In May 1945, Mahon was 
summonki to die office of the 
chairman. Rep. Clarence 
Cannon, the same Victorian 
office in the capitol that 
Mahon uses today. Onthaway 
he found himself sharing an 
elevatar with Secretary of 
War Henry L. Stim soa

On Aug. 6, 1945, the bomb 
on Hifell on Hiroshima and the 

whole story quickly became 
public.

At the first word of the 
bombing, Mahon’s 15-year- 
old daughter made the con
nection with the cradle of the 
fearsome new weapon.

“ T h at’s where Daddy 
went,” shesaid.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
The attorney general said 
today that a county treasurer 
has no liability concerning the 
u je of special "flash  money’’ 
accounts set up to capture 
narcotics law violators.

StimsonandGen. GeorgeC.
Marshall, army chief of staff,ĥ n̂given̂ missionirf Domiiio olayef
soothing the doubting and
uninformed members. ’The 
same month, a visit to Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., was arranged 
and at last members were 
briefed in detail on nuclear 
fission and its lethal ap
plication and shown the i^  
stallationstxxight by the blind

returns car

The opinion was asked by 
Nueces County Attorney 
Mikft Westerman who said 
the Nueces County com
missioners court set up a 
special $50,000 accountfor the 
stK riffs use on Nov. 15,1977. 
At first the county treasurer 

to countersign the 
check. Later a district court 
orderd him to approve the 
check andhedid.

Officer’s wife pregnant

Tw o  policemen slain
NEW YORK (AP) -  For 

three years, the two young 
policem en had together 
stolked the decaying, crime- 
ridden section of Brooklyn 
known as Bedford- 
Stuyvesant, making arrests, 
trying to keep the peace, 
compilinga good record.

T(^ay they are  dead, 
victims of a shootout with two 
ex-convicts they encountered 
during what started as a 
routine check. One of the 
assailants was killed, the 
otherwounded.

Christie Masone, 33, a six- 
year veteran, and Norman 
Cerullo, 29, a seven-year 
veteran, had earned 37 
citations between them. Both 
had been named to the police 
department’s Honor Legion 
for bravery inarmedconflict.

Masone’s wife Cathy is 
seven months pregnant with 
their first child. Cerullo and 
his wife Nancy had three 
children, including Robin, 
who was 7 yearsoMSunday. A 
party hadbeen planned.

British ban

P O N T Y P O O L , W ales 
(A P) — The B ritish  
government has banned the 
import of 4,4(W gallons of 
AlUad Chamleal’a palsoMua 
kepone from Baltimore, Md., 
to be burned experimentally 
on the outskirts of the south 
Wales industrial town of 
Pontypool.

T o w n s p e o p le  had  
threatened to besiege the 
local plant of Rechem  
International, the company 
hired by Allied Chemical to 
dispose of the chemical. It is 
licensed by the government 
to dispose of poisonous 
wastes and c la im ^  it could 
convert kepone to “ in
nocuous m a te ria ls” by 
burning.

Richard Gates, director of 
the government Health and 
Safety Executive in Wales, 
said the ban was imposed "to  
protect both the workers at 
the plant and the public 
living nearby.” He said it 
would remain in force until 
Rechem proves it can in
cinerate the chemical safely.

Derek Craxford, chairman 
of the local environment 
p ro te ctio n  a s s o c ia tio n , 
warned that the plant will be 
blockaded if the government 
revokes the ban.

“ You need only one 
malfunction with a poison of 
this nature and we just don’t 
want to take the risk ," he 
said. “We don’t see why we 
should tolerate this.”

Allied Chemical has been 
trying to find a way of 
disposing of its kepone 
stocks since the insecticide 
and fungicide was banned in 
the United States three years 
ago.

Missing hogs 
are sought

Howard County Sheriffs 
deputies are investigating 
the loss of three hogs, ap
parently stolen for their 
m eat from Roy C oates, 
Coahoma.

The loBS, reported today, 
was of three hogs, two 
weighing 40 pounds and one 
110 pounds. ’The large hog 
was apparently butchered at 
the pen, located on Salem 
Rd.

Ihe incident is being in
vestigated by Deputy Eddie 
Owen.

K t a J b M f i t t ------- :
N O T IC E  TO  A L L  F E R tO N S  

HAVING CLAIM S AGAINST TH E  
ES TA TE  O f  KONA L. M ALO NE  
CARMACK. D ECEASED

N*Hc* It N*r*Ev glv«n m «t Orlglngl 
Lgtt*rt t*r m* Btt*t* of E4n* l . 
MBlon* C*rmgcli w*r* fttuM  on  
M*rcR 31* 197t* M C M *  No. 919E* 
penEIng In m* Ceunfy Ceurt ef Hewerd 
Ctunty* T9 X M .M G - E. Melon*,uEie** 
■Eir*i* It: 4917 Knexvltl*. LubRocK, 
Ttxo*. 79413.

AM g*r»om  Moving cielmB ogoinst 
RiE BNRt* xRilch to currtnttv boing 
gEininlBlgr*d o ro  r*guir*E I* protenl 
•wm wffbln M* Mm* ond in tbo 
monnoF pFOOCFfeod by Idw.

D A TE D  the Slot dovdfMorcb, 197R. 
SIGNED:
G. B. M ALO N E

APRIL4.197I

I  j

DALLAS (A P) — A 
domino player with a flair' 
for the unexpected casually 
stole the auto of another 
{^ y e r  and then just as 
unexpectedly left the vehicle 
for police.

He parked the car on a 
ramp leading to the Dallas 
police basement and left a 
note on the windshield.

"P lease give this car to 
Mr. Gallon — Nacogdoches, 
■ to .”

Dallas police checked with 
authorities in that E ast 
Texas city and found the 1978 
’Thunderbird was stolen 
Sunday from Javance and 
Margie Gallon by a man they 
said had p la y ^  dominoes 
with them.

“ After we played a few 
rounds he just drw e off with 
it,” said Gallon.

Westerman asked if the 
treasurer had any further 
ciuty or liability with regard to 
thespecialfund.

The attorney general held 
that “a county treasurer’s 
(kities with respect to any 
particular check he signs in 
his official capacity are 
complete as soon as he has 
affixed his signature. When a 
country treasurer has affixed 
his signa tore toa check up<Hi a 
valid order of a district <»)urt, 
he will not be liable for doing
so.

(A P W IR S rH O T O )
SHOOTOUT VICTIMS — New Y(M* City police officers 
Nornoan Oerullo, 30, left, and Christi Maaone, 33, were 
shot to death in a gunbattle in the Bedford-Stuyvesant 
section of Brooklyn. The policemen killed one of their 
attackers and wounded the other. Police said they had 
not determined the motive for the attack .

kepone fire

The dead assailant was 
identified as Maliano Gon
zalez, 26, of Manhattan. The 
other man, Cleveland Davis, 
35, of Menands, N.Y., was 
captured near the scene of the 
shootout and hospitalized 
under heavy police gua rd.

Police said both men had 
served time for armed rob
bery. Davis was on parole 
until 1962 and Gonzalez was 
■ought for jumping bail, of
ficers said.

Witnesses and poitce gave 
thisaccount of theshootout:

Masone and Cerullo were 
petroling, on the lookout for 
two men who had committed 
a number of robberies in the 
area, when they stopped 
about 1:30 a.m. Sunday to 
investigate an alley where 
one thought he saw 
something. Gonzalez and

Davis werestanding nearby.
As Cerullo returned to the 

car after deciding nothing 
was in the alley, Masone 
called Gonzalez over to the 
cruiser. When he brushed his 
hand over the man’s coat, 
Masone apparently felta m n. 
He got out of the car and or
dered Gonzalez to raise his 
hands. Instead, Gonzalez 
grabbed the ^ ficer and 
wrestled Mm to tha ground in 
wha t one witness deacribed as 
"adeathhold.”

At that, Davis opened fire, 
emptying all 14 rounds from a 
9 millimeter pistol a t the two 
officers as C ^ l l o  went to his 
partner’said.

B efore dying on the 
sidewalk, Cenillomanaged to 
get off four shots, killing 
Gonzalez and wounding 
Davis.
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SERVICE
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W l BUY OLD CARS
Operated By 
BUI Eggleston

RITZ I & II
•PETE’S DRAGON” 

7 :0369 :15
SAT. N IG H T '7 :3 3 6  9:40

U ii l l  Ilivn i'ii
P i itiliM iM iit* '

( i v a e i c i a

CASEYS
SHADOW

iU : l§ I I l||&
yj M 'Jte m :

Tt O d E COiOR
^1*77 1AM fhewv n̂riwctiOriB

SprlnR sh lrtdrM fln g t 
t h «  wrofnan 8 h in «3  
th ro u ghl Full sleeves, 
full skirt, flower print. 
Our pure cotton shirt- 
front dress affects a 
pretty nostalgia. Cream 
with multi-color print, 6 
to 16 sizes 60.(X).

A Paramount Picture
m ________

R/70 THEAnR
FEA TU RES TONIGHT 

7 : 1 5 6 9 : 2 5

A  story of envy, 
hatred, friendship, 
trhun i^ , and love.
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